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ABOUT TOWN
" . J O *  TDmaot Tcmag, dwisliter o f 
W . and Utm. ICkniiall F. Toimr of 
O * * ®  atraat, hM roturaod after a 
vUtt o f oevoral ®«aka with relaUvaa 
la Kowport X> I.

K r. and Hm. RoTsiond Strlek- 
•and of Golwaj atroet havo aa their 

^faaata M f. Btriehland’a mother, 
<S(n. EM o Strickland of Oolumhta, 
'and bar granddaughter, Ulaa Lena 
Strteklaiid.

Jtt; and ICra. Thomaa R. Walker
o f RaaaaO atreot left yeoUorday for 

trip through the White Houn

▲San Dexter of Bnxddleld itreet 
baa ratuniad after a week'a vaea' 
tlen at Squam Lake, N. H,, where 

■itxm. Deocter and their eon and 
{danghtaia am ipending the eeaaon.

'  Mr. and M n. Jamaa Harriaon at 
^RuaaeU atraat and Mlaa Margaret 
‘Rarriaon are apending the week 
with Mlaa Maigaret Hyde, Mrs. 
Harriaon’e sister, at her cottage at 
Orare Beach Point.

Theodore C  Zimmer, a guard at 
Hartford County Jail, today started 
his two weeks vacation. The first 
week of bis vaeatiOD be will spend In 
Manchester and next week he will 
visit on Long Island.

Generators
U tha amnieter poiatei 

■wing* tMck and forth rapid
ly or remaina at xero while 
yon are driving the genera
tor should be phecked at 
(Mice. We replace brushes 
or make repairs quickly. The 
cause of the trouble is elimi
nated and future expense 
avoided.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
HOUard St. Phone 4060

Claus Anderson of IBS *M^de 
street, who observed his 71st birth
day on August IS, was honored with 
a party by bis children and grand 
dtlldren at his cottage on Andover 
lake 3resterday. A  buffet lunch was 
served late In the aftemora and 
swimming and gamegwere enjoyed. 
Mr. Anderson received numerous 
personal glfta Mr. Anderson has 
five children and nine grandchildren.

Mr. and M n. Sherwood Fish of 
Keeney street, and Mr. and Mra A l
bert l^ t t  ofr Roosevelt street are 
spending a ten days vacation at Old 
Orchard Beach, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie KHpatriek 
and son, Nelsoo, of 80 Spruce street, 
left Saturday for a fishing trip to 
Big Diamond Lake, Stewartatown, 
M. H. They wiU return September 
7. ■- :

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Kamm of 
87 School street am spending this 
week and labor Day at Houston’s 
cottage at MisquantJimt, R  L

Robert Olenney, Austin Beechler 
and Carroll Wilson.'-, are; spending 
this week vacationing in Maine and 
Canada. Mr. Wilson Just recently 
returned from MarylaniL

Mr. and Mm. Murray o f ,41 Ham
lin street w ill leave this evening for 
a week’s vacation In Maine and New 
Hampshire.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic La
dies of Columbus, is planning a  dog 
roast to be held ’Tuesday, September 
14 at the Esano cottage, Bolton lake. 
Chairman Mrs. Helen Kelley pre- 
dicts.a gala time for aU who attend. 
Membera win be contacted befom 
the above data and further plana 
will be announced at a later date.

Charles Oairow, of Eldrtdge street 
in New York today wbem he la 

to meet his wife and son who mturn 
today from a trip to tha British 
Isles.

James Geehan, counter men at the 
City restaurant, has left bis employ 
at the restaunmt and will work for 
the town of Manchester.

The meeting of the official board 
of the Church of the Nasarene 
scheduled for thin evening, has been 
postponed until ’Tuesday evening, 
September 7.

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Pottertoa 
of William street am visiting Mr. 
Potterton’a father in Manltee, Fla.

The 'weekly band concert of the 
Salvation Army will be omitted this 
week as Bandmaster Harold THirk- 
Ington and several of the bandsmen 
am on vacation. The cloMng con' 
cert of the season win bo given on 
Tuesday evening, September 7, and 
Mr. ’Turklngton is arranging a spe
cial program for that night

Lady Roberts Lodge, Daughtem 
of S t George, wUl omit its meeting 
Wednesday evening of this week. 
The next regular meeting wUl take 
place on Wednesday, September Its, 
at Center church house.

'lids w iik  thiin win be' a  change 
in the Women’s Swimming classes 
at the East Side Rec pool. The 
Tuesday classes, wiU all meet on 
’Thursday at 7:00 p. m., and the 
Thursday classes wiU aU meet on 
’Thursday at 7:48. This holds only 
for .this week.

The girls from the West Side 
Plasrground wUl put on their ann-ral 
play at the West Bide Rec tonight 
The play which Is entitled “ Vaca
tion Cruise”, win start at 8:00 p. m. 
Home made candy will be on sale.

A  daughter, Joan, was bom last 
night at 10 o’clock to Mr. and Mm. 
Oriand Marlconl of 310 Main street 
at the Oaks Nursing Home on Oak 
street Benny Vlrlsky of Talcott- 
vflle hss been admitted to the 
Home.

Charles family of 00
Cambridge street am at Watch Hill 
untU Labor Day.

CHIMNEYS
C LE A N E D  and R EPAIRED  

Utopian the Brash Mstked ’ 
of ClMolai^e

PHONE 3444

Canon’s Green Ointment
P m- Brniaeo, Ckita. Sores, Espe
cially Good for Bolls, Athletle 
Feet, and Leg InfooHons.

DAVID CABSON 
106 Udge S t Telephone TtOS

ADVERTTSEIMENT—

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kronlck of 
’The Wilroee Dress Shc^ are ,n New 
York on a buying trip.

It’s Time You Made Your Plans 
For Necessary Repair Work To Put Your 

Property In Shape For Winter

Remember! We Have The Mate
rial To Carry Them Out With

G. E. WILUS & SON, INC.
Coal. Lumber, Masons' Supplies. Paint 

2 Main Street TeL 5125 Manchester

I B B T fag  t « 4 l^ e

200
B O X E S

FO R

T h €  J W . H A L C  C O R K
MANCH8STER CONH*

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
OoaJ, Lumbvrt Mmaons* SappU««, Paint 

SM No. Main S t TeL 4140 MaiMteter

SAYS “BUY"

’ U a e c o a l *
NOW

Summer Prices Will End Soon

.Wa^m never quoted sndi low prica
for such a high quality fueL 'blue 

CoaT at our pccaent reduced rates 
effers a saving thst every botne 

•wacr sboald qoiddy take advantage ol.

* «  6 3 ^  to
to y o o r  bins with V at coaP. Now  b  tbe mcneyii 
saving tfana to ppbar* Fbopa ns lor U n a  eoaP-w 
tig h t  a o i^

‘b lu e  cocil*

K.of C.
Carnival
Open^-Tonight

A Week of Fun, Entertainment and Many 
Valuable Prizes!

A dded Attraction!!
Broadcast Of The Joe 
Louis-Tommy Farr Fight 
Will Be Given In The 
Bingo Tent.

FREE ADMISSION

4 BIG RIDES

August Provides A n  Extra DouUe 
Stamp D ay This Month—  

Tom orrow —The Last D ay O f 
The Month

Given With Cash Sales In Both These 
Stores Al^ Day Tuesday.

T h e  J W . H A U  C O R R
MikMCHtsTis Comm-

CfHOUSe^SON.
INC.

T h J W I U L - C w M
M anchester Conn*

SELF SERVE and 
HEALTH MARKET

TUESDA Y  SPECIALS
Double Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

All Day Tuesday.

I^rge Package

OXYDOld Special 2 1 «
And Fancy, Large Fruit Bowl— le.

C rack er Ja ck a  3  pkgs. J Q c
Regular Gan Derby

I CORNED BEEF 17c
Rale’a Red Bag

COFFEE Always Fresh Ib. 18c
PEA BEANS 2 J^lSc
PtUsbnry’a or Gold Medal

FLOUR ' 2 4 i lb. bag $1.1}
Good Luck

JAR RINGS
Kellogg'.

CORNFLAKES pi<g7e
Redwing

T om ato  Ju ic e  pt. bottle ^ e  

M arshm allow s i  lb. pkg. Q e
Freeh Gteen ,

PEPPERS______ lb

bunch 9c 
d o z .  ]|^^^e

Extra Large Bunch Fieah

CELERY
ORANGES

Bib

APPLES 6 f f » - 19c
HEALTH MARKET,

Lamb Chops J i3 5 c
Hamburg or Sausage Meat 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Z i k g g e

Beet Liver ,ki9c
Frankfurts lb. 2 8

Hale*s Tuesday 
Specials

ka Extra Double Stamp Day This Month Means Extra 
Savings for Youl

DouUe. Green Stamps Given W itt CaUi Sales 
AD Day Tnesdayl

j ' ^ ____  _

Rear. $2.98 70** x 80** Reversible.
Two Tone 

Solid Color Single

Blankets
Special $ 2 . 6 9

Stack up now oa theu low price blmtkeU. These were 
bought hurt February at tbe Maaon’a loweet pricea. Since then 
they have advanced conaldembly, Heavy weight; i%  wool in 
two too. oolom with white border- Green and orchid, green and 
raw, green and gold, row and blue, cedar and tan.

Umited Quantity! 81” x 99”

“Goodrest” SHEETS
Special!

A  oheet that will give good aervlee. Light weight, full 
Ueaetaed. Full bed site:—81” x 09” only.

Regr. 25c

ANKLETS
Colom: Navy, Tana, Fair, 

tel. About 10 dozen to tcU.

pairs

Reg. 39c, Lastex Knee Length 
Ladies’ All Silk Chiffon

HOSIERY
New Ceiors. Special!

2 9 c  p»'>

Irregulars of~Ladies*

Handkerchiefs
19cIn White and Putel colom.

Value, if perfect, 8c to 18c / fo r  
e «h . Speclall w x , .

Drug Department
19c Rubbing: Alcohol_________ .2 for 25c
25c Hal6*8 Aspirin, 100 tablets...... .. .21c
60c Alka-Seltzer .r ... .49c
25c-50c Espo Tabs.....  17c-34c
25c Eltee Tooth Paste, for the Gums ... 19c 
75cJListerine ................................... !59c

Housewares Specials -
(Basement)

10** Glass Relish Dishes, four 
compartments .......... ....... _ ^

Paper Napkins în Kitchen /V
Pack Cem t^er...................  x i/ C

Winidow Shades in Paper Fi- -4 f i  
bre. Ecru Color..............  x U

7** Jardinieres in Glazed Pot- ' O  CT 
tery ....................................  o O ^

Cookie Jars, B l u e  China,
White Lined with Wicker ^||| »

Table Oil Cloth Runners, 42** ' *4
.Longr, in Colors................  x U C

Cedulzed Garment Bagrs, —  OCT
2 r x  60**................r . ........  Z O C

J V S i w a y . . ...... ,.r . l O c
»U 5 T t«lib ,8 ’ x30’', ^-1
To dose Oat.. . . . . .  .t . . . . . — $ J sOO

T

' AVEBAOB DAILY OIRCDLATIOll . . . .  ^  . A A  a. .to .to. ^  .A A .  - . A ^ ’w iu T H E B
far tbe eaenth at Jnly, 1387 , Fnraraat ef D. B. Wdather BaraaB

5 .8 7 5 FarUy deiMly tanlgM and Wbd-
Member at ths Andtt neeSays not aweh eheaga to tma-

Bnraan ef Cbeolatlone ^MANCHESTER A CITY OF VILLAGE CHARM
peratara. 'Vi:
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139 MISSIONERS 
FROMD.S.ARE 
IN WM AREAS

No Word ReceiTed from 
Them Since Consulate h  
North China Was Closed 
Friday; h  Path of Drive.

Peiping, Aug. 81— (A P ) —Amer
ican offlciala expreased obarp 
anxiety today for 99 United States 
mlaalonaries in Shantung province 
wbo bave not been heard from alnce 
the conzulate at Tsinan, the provin
cial capital waa closed last'lYIday.

The Shantung missionaries, aa 
well as 43 more in southern Hopeh 
province, were .directly in tbe path 
of twin Japanese columns advanc
ing southward from Peiping and 
’Tien tain.

The spearhead of tbe Japanese 
advance along the 'nentsin to 
Pukow railroad waa reported well 
within bombardment range of the 
city at Machang, 40 milea south of 
'nantaln. The 8,000 men of the 
vanpiard bad pushed sihead 10 
milea in the last 48 houm.

la tch ed  across tbe railroad, 
which links North China to 
Hiuking, were units of the Chinese 
39th army combined with troops ot 
“the Christian GeneraL” Feng Yu- 
Bsiang. Some 38,000 Chinese were 
reported at Machang.

ToM to Vacate 
Tha United States consul, John 

Allison, closed tbe Tsinsn consulate 
Aug. urging all Americana to 
evacuate the interior of the. pro
vince. Sixty Catholic prieata and 
suns and 89 Presbyterians, United 
States Mission Board, Adventist 
and Methodist missionaries, how
ever, stuck to their posts.
; Japanese scheduled the evacua
tion of the last of their 16,000 na- 
tkmals from Shantung's eastern 
■aaport city of Tilngtao today. Only 
300 Japanese consulsr attaches and 
advlasm of tbe local government 
ware to remain.

After the evacuation, Japanew 
boats win no longer call at Asingtao 
aa it was expected that similar 
British action would be taken mo- 
mentai-Uy. This would mean that 
the Americana could reach safety 
only after a  long overland Journey 
to tbs south.

Japs Moving North 
A  strong Japanese column v 

moving to the northweet into 
Chahar province, claiming control 
of tha Peiping-Sulyuan railroad ex' 
eept for a five-mile etreteb in the 
heart of IS-mlle long Nankow Pass, 
where fighting has W n  raging for 
many days. Japanese claimed con- 
tiei of both the southern and north
ern entrances to the historic gate
way to Manchuria.

Japanese sources expressed the 
belief their advancing columns from 
farther north and Manctaoukuo to 
the east would Join near Kalgan, 
100 mUes north of here, and block 
the retrrat of the Chinese 89th divi- 
Blon which marched into eastern 
Chahar ten days ago to halt the 
Japanese advance from Manebou- 
fcuo.

Bald by Ctalneae 
Cblnese troopa, however, w 

still operating in the hilla west ot

(tamttnoeil on Page rwo)

BUSE CAUSES OAPTUBE____
OF OBAZED BLACKSB^^^^l

' Driimheller, Alberta, Aug. 31. 
— (Canadian Preaa)—A  drink of 
water lad to the capture at a 
erased blacksmith who ran 
amok naarbere today.

For five houra tbe police be
sieged Louis Nlrobeeh in his 
shack, the six-fopt blacksmith 
threatening to^kiU anyone who 
entered. He was'armed with an 
axe.

Finally someone got tbe idea 
of asking him to pass a cup of 
water through a small window.

When be did, a - ' policeman 
snapped handcuffs on bis wrist 
and others dashed inside to com
plete tbe capture.

-4si

LEADS POUCE 
TO CHILD’S BODY 
AFTER MURDER

T  Don’t Know Why I Did 
It,”  Detroit Man Sobs; 
Had A(ded Strangely Since 
Death of IDs Own Child.

Detroit, Aug. 81— (A P ) —  A  few 
hours after police bad been asked to 
search for 10-year-old Elvelyn Mack, 
a former neighbor led police to ber 
body at the outskirts of the city to
day. Her head had been cruabad 
with a crank handle. Police Lieut. 
Walter Bacbor said Joseph Jacobs, 
the former neighbor, confessed that 
be killed ber.

Jacobs is the father of three chil
dren. His wife told police he bad 
been erratic since the death, eight 
years, of a daughter wbo would 
have been the same age of Elvelyn.

Yesterday afternoon, police said, 
Jacobs caned at tbe home ot Ver
non R. Mack, a designer for tbe 
Packard Motor Car Oo. After some 
conversation, he asked Ehrelyn to 
accompany him to a nearby gro
cery.

When they did not return, the 
family asked police to search for 
them.

Seaieh AB N lgM
An aU night search was futlls, 

but this morning police found 
Jacobs tinkering with his sutomo-

(OenMnoed ob Page Pwo)

Tougrh Tommy Farr (hi Offensive

Tommy Farr (left), British Bmpire heavyweight champion, leta go with a rather Ineffective left to the Nepro 
World Champion Joe Louis’s body in their title fight at tbe Yankee Stadium In New York. Referee Arthur 
Donovan is third man in tbe ring. Although he took a severe beating, Farr kept coming in for more.. Louis 
won on a decision when Farr lasted the scbedulad 18 rounds.

NAMEDIRiaORS 
TO NUMBER D IE

Nation’s Jobless to Be Count
ed; Fund of Fire Milfions 
Fnt Aside for Year’s Work

NEW COnON LOANS 
TO START SEH. 15

Wallace Reports Goveminent 
to Loan Up to Nine Cents 
Pound on 1937 Crop.

Washington, Aug. 81.— (X P )—  
Seeretaiy Wallace gave the starting 
signal today for the government’s 
1M7 program of cotton loana and 
notified growers their loans will be 
ready "not later than September 
18.”

Participation In the loan-subeidy 
arrangement, designed to bolster 
prtoaa oo this year's large produo- 
tlon, will be limited to growers who 
agree to comply with control meas
ures to be enacted for next yearia 
e r ^

Wallaoe said the government w U  
lend up to 9 cents a pound on tha 
1987 crop, depending on the grade, 
and will grant subsidies of up to 8 
cents a pound on 88 per cent at tbe 
grower’s baas production.

Cotton brokers generally express
ed the opinion the loan program waa 
"conaervatlve” and gave assurance 

Nome. Alaska, Aug. 81.— (A P )—  at a practically frra market.
!ber Beraard-Hubbardr 8»-*r-4ha — Tbey'raM 'tbrlix&ig'ork'ffunttta^ 

.  w. tower grades was

BELIEVES RUSSIAN 
FLIERS ARE DEAD

Father Hnbbard, Arctic Ex- 
'  pert. Warns That Weather 

Wni Endanger Searchers.

ie r Priest”, expressed doubt 
Russia’s misring traas-Polsr 

sirnMn are alive and eriUdaed 
searchers for sstabll.-ihlng  their 
western base at Ics bound Barrow.

Be declared tbe Barrow 
ahouid ba removed to Walnwrlgfat. 
80 miles to tbe southwest. It Is still 

encroaching winter iee. 
Soviet airmen, beaded by 
Levaneffaky, dia^rpaarsd 

I OR an attempted 4,0<Xi-mlls 
the North Pols from 

to FRtrbRiUcE.
’ Father Hubbard, who arrived 
here with aa sxfdoraUaa party 
aboard tbs Coast Guard cutter 
Northland after a moath’s Arctlo 
crulas, said there waa “vary little 
probahOlty”, the mUaing tlisrs erera 
altva. Be blamed freakiah weather 
eeodttioBa, borne at suaapoti, for 
lbs -tragedy.”

*Tha BMiat asrloua inlstaks in tha 
atii^aal rescas plana eras 
■ htow  tha esater at oparattons, 
hacaaae Barrow ottaa'ls toad b 
whOa Wstnwright Is fiea of toe' 
Father Hubbard told latorriewera.

-A fter aU. 80 mOas hi a  flight of 
several humtaed milea should not be 
a  vital factor for iueceaa, but

if aay at tha 
ainiaa ba altvs, Uma is 

'auKh Bwrs critical sisaMnt tl

tha proamt 
hirtihas airs

a aafs-
gnard agalnat too heavy offerings 
of thsm on a baais abova their com- 
paraUve worth.

Wallace said that If paymenta on 
88 per cent on tbe 1937 bass 
Uon' fen betow the $130.00.000 ap
propriated by the last isssinn ot 
Coagrem, benefits would be mads on 
a largsr peresntage.

Produce re Warned.
Cotton must be aold before next 

July 1 to be eUgitda for tbess sub
sidies. WaUaos warned producers 
to retain original salsa receipts 
pending announcement ot detailed 
instnictlaas and regulatiaaa.

TTie Commodity Credit Corpora
tion la borrowing $180,000,000 from 
the Reoonstruetton Ftnanoe Corpor
ation to finance the cotton '
Stnoa cotton now ia —tM"g above tbs 
loan limits and tha loana are 
ed to provide a  market peg, 
aaid the government Is not expect
ed to be out nmeh. If any, money on 
the loans.

FrsndM Batty Adlan.
Ths sdmlnlstratton agreed to tbe 

loan program wtien Congrtaa 
pledged to maka raactmant of a  crop 
control measure tha first hintnsee of 
ite next ssMlea.

Southern members of Cangrtas 
bad demanded lOwant loans and suf- 
fidant Bubaldlaa to aarare growera 
13 eento a  pound on their entire pro- 
dttCtlOtt.

The govaewarat made 10-eant 
eetton leans in IfiSS and IMS. and

Washington, Aug. 81.— (A P )—  
Tbe five officials named to direct 
the unemployment census author
ised by Congreu will work out . de
tailed arrangements at a meeting 
soon after Labor Day, aasoentii 
aaid today.

The board is composed of the Sec
retaries of Labor and Commerce, 
tbe Works Progress Administrator, 
tbe director of tbe Census Bureau 
and the bead of the Central Statis
tical Board.

President Roosevelt signed yes
terday a biU providing for a volun
tary registration at the Jebleas and 
tabulation ot data on part-time em
ployment and Job opportunitlas. The 
census ia to be completed by next 
April 1.

The bill authorized use of $8,000,- 
000 of W PA ftinds but Sensto- 
Byrnes (D„ 8. O ,  told the RensU, 
St time of passage, that probably 
not more than $4,000,000 would be 
needed.

Both President Roosevelt and 

(Coattnoed oo Page Throe)

‘n?AKB NO PRISONERS” 
SHANGHAI CHINESE TOLU

BELIEVES A BOMB 
CAUSE OF BLAZE

Newspaper Reporter Work 
mg in Plant Heard Glass 
Shatter Before the Blast

Belle Canter, O., Aug. SL— (A P ) 
—An explosion In a newspaper 
plant here early today started a firs 
which spread to ^  other downtown 
'buHdiiigs,' a gfocefy 'store atUT K 
law office, before firemen brought it 
under eontroL

Andy Bold, reporter, said he be
lieved a bomb was thropwn into ths 
plant.

Bold said hs waa worklBg in an 
upstairs office when he beard 
auto drive up to tbe side of the 
building about 3:1S Am . Ho beard 
tbe bresddng of glass as if an object 
bad been thrown through a window.

He beard a man aay, "Wan, that 
wUl do tha Job,” be reported. The 
exptoeton foUowad.

Orneadtag Mpar.
Three vreeldy neevepapera/ are 

printed in the plant. One is ths 
Anaerican Examiner, a crusading 
publication carrying eonsidcrabla 
crime news. Tbe others are ths 
BaUa Canter Herald Voice and tha 
Mt. Vletoty News.

B. J. Manahan, owner of ths lit
ter two p^^era, said hs thought ths 
sxptoakm might have rssultad fron  
aa accumulation of gaa la tbs eom- 
poalag room. althoui$b it might 
have been a  bomb.

He —♦Im -t-') damage to the news* 
pw er plant tentatively at $3,000.

Belle Center is a western Ohio 
community of 3,000 pepulatiaa and 
in shoot 10 milaa north of BeHafan, 
tains and SO miles west of MaxiezL

Bold aaid that after tha eoploalns 
hs was hsaltint shoot golag down 
stain Immediately. Tha Art 
came ao Inteiiaa within a  faw nria- 
ntaa that ba found hlmaalf tra|)pad. 
Ba gropad bta way to tha preaaroem 
and braka opaa a deor and gave tba

Shanghai, Aug. $1.— (A P ) —  
"Take no prisoners, conflacate 
Japanese property, apart no 
Japanese airports,”—the Shang
hai Chinese Chamber of Com
merce demanded today.

The campaign of war without 
quarter waa urged ss reprisal 
for Japanese bombings of civil- 
Isna.

Tbs Chamber demanded that 
the Nanking national military 
affairs commission proclaim such 
a program to the world.

LOYALISTS DRIVEN 
BACK AT ZARAGOZA

Rebel Forces Break Through 
lines; Mopping Up Pro
ceeds on Santander FronL

PRESIDENT SCANS 
SUGAR QUOTA BILLp:

I f He Vetoes Measure It Is 
Possible That a Special 
Session May Be CaOed.

IN SHANGHAI WHERE 
U. S. CITIZENS RESIDE

Other Chinese Ports 
May Be Pat Under Bari

Washington, Aug. 81— (A P ) —xby  
Closing at the port of Sbanghsl tolNe  
American ahIpA except Navy craft 
raised the possibility today of simi
lar action toward any other Chinese 
port which becomes a theater cf 
major hostilities.

'These orders by Admiral Harry 
Yarnell, eblsf of tbs Asiatic fleet, 
and (tonaul General Caarence Gauss, 
followed bombing at tbe American 
liner President Hoover yesterday 
by Chinese airplanes. Tbe Incident 
which resulted with death to a sea
man pointed up the grave dr ngef to 
United States shipping In the fight
ing sone.

First official reaction here to the 
bombing came ia aa aimouncement

Secretary Hull that Ambaaaador 
elson T. Johnson would make a 

strong protest to tbe Chinese gov
ernment.

There was no indication at tbe 
State Department that closing at 
any other port waa under consid
eration at present.
__Binra tha Shanghai order wUi
keep out private relief as well as 
other commardai veaaela it waa 
generally expected here that the 
Navy would take over the teak of 
evacuating aa many of tha 3,000 
Americans still In Shanghai aa will 
laavs.

Ths President Hoover iMmbtng 
also wounded six of tha crew and 
damaged the vessel.

PASSENGERS ON HOOVER 
DESCRIBE Th e  BOMBING

Hyde Park, N. Y., Aug. 81.— (A P ) 
— President Roosevelt continued to
day to ponder the Important ques
tion whether to veto or sign the 
sugar stabilization bin.

There was a posslblilty, but no 
certainty, that he might have some
thing to say on tbe subject during 
the day or at a late day press con
ference.

With the question of an extra aee- 
slon of Congress entwined in a pos
sible rejection,of the controversial 
measure, a decision was regarded 
aa certain before the President 
leaves 'Thursday for a five or six- 
day cruise on the Hudson and L ^  
Island Sound.

He haa oppoasd rastrietlona on 
imports of refined sugar from 
Hawaii and Puerto Rico, which the 
domestic and off-shore quota bill 
continues in effect until March, 
1940, but propooanto who talked 
with him before he left Washington 
said they were “very hopeful” the 
measure would win his a^roval.

Some officials contend a veto 
would make a speciai aeaslon vir
tually certain. The regulatory meas
ure would replace tha existing 
Jones-Oostigan Act which expires 
JJec. 31 asxL Without sn-axtra ats- 
slon to enact substitute legistatioa 
there would a lapae of at leaat sev
eral weeks before the regular Jan
uary meeting eouM paas on a new 
bill.

With this ' decision confronting 
hlntr 4h» President studied addt- 
tlonsl left-over bills today after 
having approved tbe ^rn ee mcaa- 
ure for tbe first attempt to aam 
tain the number of Jobleae in t 
nation by voluntary registration.

Many govsrnment agsactaa have 
extenslva data already oo h -M  to 
aerve as a  nucleus for ths “cenoue- 
whlch. rtrtder tbe Act, must be eoza- 
pleted by April L  

Tire -eeoeue” bOi wae oim of five 
dlepoeed of yeeterdey. One ether 
was appeoysd and three vetoed—all 
relatiiridy mlnar.

Hendaye, Franco-Spanlsh Fron
tier, Aug. 81.— (A P )—  (Jeneralia- 
tlmo Ftaneiaco E r̂aneo’e A n m >  
fonwa have brehco n a
fipaniah- governnftot'e Ifliee oh the 
Zaragosa front, an Insurgent eom- 

lunique aaid today.
Franeo’a  Legionnaires, flereely r»- 

■Isting a government attempt to 
wrest Zaragosa from them, erere re
ported to have started a ootmter- 
advanca in tbe vicinity of Zuera, 
about 18 miles north of the one-time 
capltsl of the andent Aragxm king
dom.

Fighting ranged both north and 
south of Zaragosa. To tbs south 
strong government units bave made 
smashing attacks to drive a wedge 
through FYanco’s long Aragon sa
lient and shear off the toww end, 
pointed by Teruel, from which an in
surgent army for wee)u haa mea-

(Oenttaued on Page Three)

RESULTS!
"For Bale Two girls’ 

ISB, Junior sad fun  size.

n iat waa ths eissaifisd ad 
which Mrs. U  G. Onrlss at 34$ 
West Orator strast inserted In 
H m  Herald aad ao aooaer was 
the first adrartisemeat pohUah- 
ad than she aold the bOtaa.

*T could have aoM fifty at 
them,” aaid Mrs. Oowiaa whesi 
aha eallad up to cancel tha ad.
» *n >M($ad certainly briagn 

fine rsfiulta.-
TBT T O M  YOCBM|,Ft

DISTRIBUTE GRANTS
TO TOWNS, CITIES

$

Hartford Reedres Largest 
Amount Under New Law; 
$41,000 Giren by State.

Hartford. Aug. 81— (A P )—One 
hundred aad six cities aad towns 
WiU receive chedu totalllag $41, 
988.18 tomorrow from State Oomp- 
troUer Swarts, the money rapra- 
seiiUag tha 13th annual state grant 
in Usu of taxes of state ownad prop- 
srty, ■

Hartford-wtHTsealrir ta r TPY’iit 
amount, $8,808.47, a boost from 
$8.94 raoei'vsd last year.

Tbs large lacraaae for Hartfori 
U caused by the 1U7 law whlcl 
compels tha state to pay to Hart
ford a tax on 13 real satate pi«.par- 
Ues valusd at '$818,887. Haretofore, 
thase propsrties frers eoumpted 
from tszation.
. Protests however, against tha 
teas of this tax revenue were suc- 
caeaful In the last LeglsUture and 
tba atate today is sending out the 
$8JK>8 check to the city of Hart
ford. The state pays the regulat- 
36.7 mill rate on 11 aehooi Ymd 
properUas and osm property oumed 
by tha state agricultural fund.

Tha Hartford bUl tnereaasr thU 
yrai's total granto ef tbs stote 
from $39,877,43 paid out kaat year 
to 106 towna and dUaa.

COmptroUar Swarts reporte that 
tba grants exceed tha tegislatlvs ap- 
prapciatlaoa by more than $10,000 
aad that amount ia betag used from 
next yaaria account.

The city of Middletown received 
$3438.11 ia lieu of tanas on tbe 
stote bospttol; East Lyms, $4,000. 
mllltoty camp; Mansfislii. $870; 
Msridta. $868.43.

n a  dty cf New Haven received 
66 caoto for a small pteca of high
way proparty.

The graata are baaed on tbs on- 
developed acreage rather than cu 
ths huUdtiigs eaaatructed upai 
thsm axeapt to tha eaae of 
fund peuparttea. Uka the school 
fund, whan tha pravalling tax rate

Declare That I f  Any ^  tke 
Missfles Had Struck the 
Smoke Stack the Big 
lin er Wenld Have Sank.

Aboard tha Praddent Hoover (By 
Radio to Bhanghal) Au^.-$1-— (.hP) 
—AaMdean traedoro' -^marfi-'"tuts 
bombad luxury Unar told today of 
thatr Utarally hairbreadth aaeape 
from death whan tbs peace at the 
afternoon tea hour jresterday waa 
suddenly blsated by a squadron of 
four Chinese air lUders.

Her sides pierced with ahlvpnel 
aad her decks scarcely ecrubbed of 
tha blood of one mortally erounded 
American aad nine others serious
ly woundsd, tbs Hoovsr ploughed at 
full speed through ths torrid China 
Ssa for Kobe, Japan. 8. Haskall. a 
meas steward, died shortly after ho 
eras struck to tha stomach by 'fly- 
tog atarapnel.

One of the bomba, witnesses said, 
liarely missed tba liner’s after 
smokMtock. Had the missile 
plunged through tha stack tt might 
have destroyed the engine room and 
sunk the ship with its hundreds of 
passengers and crew members.

Was At Anchor
The Hoover arrived outside the 

farway buoy to the estuary of the 
Yangtae, 80 miles down river from 
Woosung at 3:18 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon and anchored, awaiting 
the Uda for the trip up tha Yangtae 
to its confluence with tha Whang- 
pooL There she would bave taken 
on American refugees from Shang- 
baL

About 8:18 p. m., while many 
pieeengere were having tea four 

planes suddenly appeared 
overhead and dropped a salvo ef 
)»m bs from a height of 800 to 000 
feet.

Thrown Into Panic
There were no hits,.but the pas

sengers were thrown Into Immedi
ate panic.

Capt. Ooorgo W . Yardley, com
mander of the 21,900-ton liner, or
dered all passengers to don life pre
servers and go below. Most obeys I 
h u n i feWOf the more 
ed on staying to erateb tbe tarrify- 
ing bombardment and tbe oountei- 
attack of Japanese anti-aircraft 
batteries and pisnes.

Tbs first bomb szplodad 80 fset 
shead of tbe Hoover, spurting up a 
geyser of water; the second fen in 
the see about an equal distance to 
stnrboard.

Drop More Bomba
Tbe bombers wheeled aad then, 

swooping to within 300 or 800 fast 
of tha docks, they unloosed ihroe 
mors bombs one of which struck 
aft oo ths portside, miming the 
rear smokestack < by a hair'a 
breadth, and splattering tha bull 
with flying ahrapnsL

Another projectila ahattarad the

PLAN OPERATION 
ON COP’S SLAYER

1$ tagnaaH

Doctors Tell Edwird -Siinp- 
ton Ho wm  Die Unless 
Ballet Is  ReoioTed S o o o . lS ^ S «5 ju ”tMt^

FTCMi cwieesalnn

leports of Epideodc Coae 
from Freoch ConcessMo;: 
U .S . Aatiiorities Q oid 
Port to AD Bat NaTil Vei-^ 
sels Maroooiiig O rer 
2,000 Americans m G t|; 
I t a f i a n ^ ^ J ^ ^

Shanghfii, Ang. 81,— (-A P )-* . 
Cholera broke out tonight 1b  
Shanghai’s French conceaiioa^- 
where most of the city’s A iim p> 
icans live.

The outbreak became knowB 
shortly before midnight, after 

day in which United States 
authorities dosed the port o f  
Shanghai to all American Ships 
except naval vessels, maroon- 
i ng for the time being soms 
2,000 Americaha who have not- 
been evacuated from the sone 
of Shanghai SinGJapaaeae 
war.

Meanwhile an unidentiflad 
bomber attacked but did not 
damage the Italian operated 
steamer Lung Shan, fiDed with 
Chinese refugees; and Xapaa- 
ese forces, on sea, air and land, 
opened an offensive 12 milea 
north of Shanghai which, they 
Mid, resulted in the capture at 

ooenng, its railway

Bostoa, Aug. 81— (A P )—A  bul
let BOW thTMtenlng tbe life’of Ed
ward P. Slmpeon, 89, Indicted in the 
elaying of a  Newton poUeemon, to
day waa orderod removed from hie 
neck, offlciala announced, and uaad 
aa evidence in the etate’a attempt 
to aend him to tbe qfactric chair.

Sheriff Joaepb M. McBnroy, of 
Mlddleeex county, aaid Slmpeon bad 
agreed to tha operation after Dr. 
Crawford K. Sweeley, Bait Cam
bridge Jail itoyriciaa, told tha pria- 
oner hie life waa to Jeopardy If the 
alug, aaid by police to have bean 
fired by Motorcycle Officer Lawr
ence Murphy, of Newton, waa not 
removed.

Murphy fired at cloae range tan 
days ago at a gunman-motorlat who 
had ahot to death Patrolman Henry 
O. Bell, whom ha bad Mdnaped.

(C an Page 8lz)

PRICE CUT CASE 
IS NOW IN COURT

New Haven Jodge Holds 
Back RnEng Concenniig 
a New Britam Store.

---------------------  ifloM .

(Uaatiooad Un Page IWn)

TBEASUBY BALANCE

Waahtogton. Aug. 81.— (A P )—  
'The poaiUon at tbe Treasury Aug. 
38:

f)eeelpto. $1748043841; axpendi- 
tnras. $21407.018.40; balance, $3.- 
8884M483.09; cuetoms raceipto for 
the month. $38,778481.98.

Raoatpts tor ths fiscal year (alnea 
July 1). $838.88844744; expeodi- 
turm, $1488.61346646, tori tiding 
$363,038,98848 ot emergency expen 
dituras; errme at expeadtturea. 
$SS743S439.74; groaa debt. $37, 
041.41740346, an lacraaae at $$,- 
3364764Fnvar ths prevteos day 
goldaaasto, $13483447.46146. la- 
etodtag $1430400433.60 at toacUve

New Haven, Aug. 81.— (A P )—  
Judge Patrick B. O’Sullivan wUb- 

UuM  .weaka today 
dartng «n ri«-|h i, decision on an appUeaUoo by a 

New Britain paclcai^ store owner 
for an injunction restraining Um  
SUver liquor storea from price cut
ting;

The case ia ths first to arise sinee 
the last Leglilature enacted a atate 
Fair Trade Act Intended to keep re
tail prices even.

Arier a hearing in chambers. 
Judge O’SulUvan announced hie in
tention of upholding tha act if poe- 
aible but poiated out tha “apparent 
absurdity” of the law which ha «  
allegedly forces all state ratailera 
to abide by any price minimum net 
by a aingle package store owner.

The bearing waa momentarily en
livened whan HMward Broff, the 
plaintiff, charged tbe SUver liquor 
concern with underhanded methods 
ia negotiating a sale at hla package 
store ia hla ahseooe.

Judge Raymon J. Devito, counsel 
for the Silver concern, a New Haven 
company, aad DawoctmUc leader of 
tbe state Senate bad attempted to 
bring out In evidence that a quart 
at whlakay had been aold at BrofTa 
store below ths contracted fair trade 
price eatobltzhed by Broff himself.

Tba injunctiOQ application waa 
baaed on one oontract entered hiU> 
in Hartford July 16 between Theo
dore Taylor, executive diractor at 
the Ckmnectleut Retail Padtage 
Store Aaonriatlon sad the SIsi 
Drag Oompony, diotributori.of a na- 
tlanaUy kaoom brand ef Uquor.

Subeequently, tt wao charged, the

B Fl$|$

anthorttlee 
took every measure to haK tha 
apread o f tha obolera, daadjy intaa* 
tinal dleeaee which yearly takaa its 
toil of underfed Aaiatlca.

The Italian ahlp waa bombad 
naar Wooaung, north of Shanghai, 
where the Whimgpoo and Yaagtaa 
riven flow together for the aa|« 
battled ett/a only waterway- -and 
only avenue of escape—to the sea.

OeneralHeihio (4ilang Kai-Shek, 
virtual civil and military eom- 
mander ot war-Uma CSUna, in affect, 
demanded Immediate forelgB hitor* 
vention to and tha hoetllltlea.  ̂

Ckdang warned at Nanking that 
apaneaS aggreaeion" to eetahWak 

”a oontinentol empire for herself” 
la a threat not only bo tha sovat- 
eignty ot OUna but also to “tnte^ 
BKtkmal MfetY.**

The attack on the Italian ehip 
followed by a day the bomblag of 
tbe United States Dollar Unar Preej 
dent Hoovsr by Chtoeei planaa to 
the China Sea off the Yaagtio 
estuary.

Sedreee OBeeod
cauneee offlciala have aoeaytod 

responsibiUty and bave offered re- 
drsM for the attack ia which a  
■semen was kiUad, ether esUere aad 
peeeengere injured sad tbe ehip'e 
hull pierced by sbrapaM.

On the Shanghai battlatreat, 
Japanese commandere declared 
Japanese forces eeptured Woosung, 
It  miles north of Shanghai, at the 
outset ot a “big push” agalnat the 
city's Chinese troops.

A  terrific bombardment, which 
resounded through the Intarnatiaoal 
areas, evidently waa the first pheee 
of the deve(opiag oSenelvs threuM  
tha Kiangwan eeetor, Shanghtf s 
“Back door" to the north. Japanese 
officers aaid Bhanghai’e north sta
tion wae bombed.
— ~xirw "GY'
planes and heavy artillery began, 
the Japanese army aad foreign pn* 
Uce oombtoed forcer to drive 13,000 
bewUdered Chinees from the|r 
homes in the Hangkaw and Yanp  
toepoo dletrieto on Shanghai's notn  
aide.

The frightened populace restated, 
at first. They fled, however, when 
Japanese poUce convineed them 
they had a ctaoiee between fUght 
and death.

Japan’s action to warning the 
native population of 
attack waa betteved to hara 
inspired by ahara raacUon abcfod 
against sudden Japanese attodta to 
which thousands of noo-combntoat 
Chinese have been killed ' aa 
maimed. ~

„ Statton Oeptnred 
Japanese also riaiaed captain of 

the Sbnngbal-Wooaung rnlliond 
statton. But at leant part ef Um  
Japanese maeeeil aerial and nttlllacy 
fire apparently waa a  frantte affect 
to does a gap to Japaneae Itona bA  
tween Woosung and Ltnbo, bane at 
the wedge tbs invaders are at
tempting to drive soutbwnid townrfi 
mld-Sbenghei,

PoUutioD, a food ebottogn Veigo 
Ing on f '
native tefog— . Md overAurt __ 
water aad êenttotkni rennnreen

wblcb BbangbaTs floce^a' 
may Bad 

FotiiCB n d  :
JetoafTmoea with 
workere to eomhat O a

.4
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50 CANDIDAtES SEEK 
- 35 PLACES ON TICKETS

l^rnlng, 
CesU for

fa  aelectmen i 
M  placei u  
Panwcrata twc

S  File for 18 Republican 
Nommations, 22 for 17 

4.1)g|Dcratk; 13 Aspire to 
I  Be Repobbcan Selectmen.

lUpubUcmxu win have their choice 
at M  eeadidatea for 18 nomiastione 
and DemoeraU will have their 
eholee-xf ̂  caodidatea for IT oom- 
(ji. mcti.  iq their primaries two 
wadBi from to ^ y , to nominate can- 
^datae for election to town office 
tbree weeka later.

When the period durlnf!; which 
Ifropoaal papere could be filed with 

I town clerk dosed at 1 a. m. tbie 
the Republicans had eon- 

for four offices, with 13 can
didates for the seven places on the 
Board of Mectmea, five candidates 
tar the f ^ r  oonatableahipa, two 
Candidates for tax collector and 
three for 'n ^ t r a r  of voters.

Nbie eaadldatea for nomination 
aelMtmen and aeven candidates 

constables (Ivs  the 
two contests.

On Both Tickets 
Boor eandidates for election as 

adeetman, endorsed by leaders of 
bocal. 63. TWOC of the a o .  and 
tbs toeal papermakers’ unions, are 
seekinff nomination by both parties, 

im  Clarence N. Lupidn, presi- 
K. TCteliarttam, vice 

preaidant, and Charles J. Davidson, 
aaerataryt of Local 68, TWOC of 
tha CIO; and Cbsules J. Oanow, 
prsstdant of Charter Dak Lodfe, 
papsnBakara* union.

Other Republican candidates for 
nomination as selectmen include 
David Chambers, Richard Martin. 
Joamh O. Psro, Harold M. Reed, 
Matblae Bplaea and Lsland T 
who with Mr. Luplen comprise the 
prsaeat Board of Selectmen; James 
Plndlajr, also an employes at 
Chaney Brothers but not sponsored 
by the union leaders; Charles A. 
Stays, eoal dealer; and Harold R. 
Symteffton, proprietor of a 
a&set men's elothina store.

In addition to f te  four union 
officiala, the candidates for Demo- 
eratie nomination as selectmen are 
Mlehael J. Boland, oU dealer; 
Ctaerta O. Caillouetta, chiropractor; 
AMistant Prosecutlna Attorney H. 
OUa Grant; Frank NaekowsM, in- 
snranee agent; all endorsed by the 
DeMoeratlo Town committee, and 
nmuduis C  Zimmer, guard at Hart' 
ford Ooun^ lall, and member of the 
A. r. of U

Met Officially endorsed 
The Democratic Town committee 

did not endorse the eandldadas of 
the Republican union leaders, but 
left vacancies la its ticket which 
ware fUlsd when other Democrats

..pMpOMd flAfTOWp
and Richardson.

b  other Republican oontests, 
Robert J. Boyce seeks to oust Sam
uel Nelson, Jr., as tax collector; 
H aM d F. -Maysr and Alexander C. 
Noble seek to rsplaoe Robert N. 
Valtch as registrar o f voters and 
Otto H. Herrmann Is a candidate 
for constable against the four in
cumbents, CharTee Crockett, James 
W. Foley, Ra3rmood B. Robinson 
and Sedrlek J. Straughaa.

In the Democratic contest for the 
four nomlaatlnoa as constable, the 
three incumbents, Edward Cope
land, Jamas Duffy and Edmund F. 
Dwyer have as opponents Carl R. 
Johnson and Bhnest Pohl, proposed 
by tha Democratic Town commit
tee, Witllam . Howard Taft and 
Thomas R. Boland, who was nom
inated last year but defeated in the 
election.

Tere For School Board 
Thla year, for the first time since 

the Board of Education was estab
lished. the Democrats have' two 
eaadldatea for its memberahlp, Mra 
Sarah J. Healy, endorsed for re- 
elsetleo by the Democratic Town

committee, and Mias Mary Dielen- 
schneider. Young Democratic club 
leader. Each party can nominate 
two members for the Board of Edu
cation each year but only three can 
be elected at tha annual town 
meeting. Mias Dlarenachnelder’s 

.enwtest ssHIrrconsa ks-.Ontaher -When, 
i f  the Republicans continue as the 
dominant party, the race will be 
between her and Mrs. Healy, with 
the Republicans as well as the 
Democrats participating in the 
choice.

Of the 18 Republican and five 
Democratic town office incumbents 
whose terms expire this jrear, all 
but R. LaMotte Russell, Rraublican 
member of the Board of Eklueatloa. 
are seeking renomlnatlon and re- 
election. To succeed Mr. Russell, 
George E. Keith, head of tht K e l^  
furniture company and for several 
years a member of the Board of 
Selectmen, la the only candidate.

Tries Third Tims
Mr. Boyce, opponent of Tax Col

lector Nelson, sought nomination to 
that office a yesu' ago, whan Mr. 
Nelson defeated five others for the 
nomination, and two years ago 
when George R. Howe was re
nominated from a field of 11 candi
dates.

Last year Mr. Boyce was fourth 
in the race for collector, with S92 
votes compared to 1040 for Mr. Nel
son and a total o f 3,000 cast tor the 
other four candidates. Two years 
ago Mr. Boyce was sixth of 11 can
didates, getting 348 votes of the 
8863 cast for the office.

The Democratic Town eommittse, 
as usual, endorsed for rs-electlon 
Town Treasurer Georgs H. Waddell 
and Town Clerk Samuel J. Turklng- 
ton. Republicans. For assessor it 
named John D. Wilcox, tha party's 
nominee a year ago when his nama 
was written in at the polls. No can
didate was brought out by the 
Democrats for tax collector, an 
office contested by them tha two 
previous years. Tbs Town commit
tee can fill the vacancy later i f  it 
desires or a candidate can be nam
ed by writing in a name during the 
prlniary,

n e  Oandldatas
The candidates for nomination in 

the primary elections September 
14 are:

BEPCBUCAN8

EVERYDAY
REGULAR
PRICES

NAXn'E  FRESH EGGS 
PnOet Size, q  f
dozen.......................e 5 i3 C

Prices quoted below are good 
for this week, or next week, or 
until goods have to be renlaced.

-w aarm  o r “ bn=er"^hey -
saving items are at your dis- 
Iiosal, often for less than so- 
called "Specials.”
Wheaties, w w1*8. .. . . . . . . . . . . .  l i e
Del Maiz Com Niblets, o  pj '
2 cans.....................
Ginger Snaps, w

Gold Medal or Pillsbur>'

S v S ’b.8ack . . . .  $ 1 . 1 2
Washing Soda, ^

.............Hershey's Cocoa, w w
6c can. 8 cans.........  1 1 C
Bon Ami Powder, w w
can ......................... . A 1 O
Old Dutch Cleanser, ly  
can g
Jack PVost Sugar; a  o
l(Mb. cloth b a g ....... 4 0 C

MAHIEU'S
GROCERY

188 Spruce Street

David Chambers 
CharlM J. Dsvldson 
Jamss Findlay 
Charles J. Osrrow 
Clarenes N. Luplsn 
Richard Martin 
Joaeph G. Pero 
Harold M. Reed 
Robert E. Richardson .  
Mathias Spless 
Chsrles A. Stays 
Harold R. Symington 
Leland T. Wood

Emil L, O. Hobcntbal 
Town Ctork 

Samuel J. Turklngton 
Trssinrsr 

Gsorgs H. WaddsU
Tax CoOseter 

Robert J. Boyce 
Samuel Nelson, Jr.

Begtstrars o f Veters 
Harold F. Maher 
Alexander C  Noble 
Robert N. Veitch

Oonstahle 
Charlea Crockett 
Jamea W. Foley 
Otto H. Herrmann 
Raymond E. Robinaon 
Sedrick J. Straughaa

Board of Edneatlen 
Rev. K. E. Erlckaon 
George E. Keith.

139 MISSIONERS 
FROM U, S, ARE 
IN WM AREAS
(Oonttnoed from Page One)

Peiping.
alonariu

was going to take her he gro
cery when we got into my automo- 

I  can’t tu l why, but 1 couldn'tbUe.

DEMOCRATS 
Selectmen 

Michael J. Boland 
George C. CalUouettc 
Ctaarlee J. Davidson 
Charlea J. Garrow 
H. OUn Grant 
Oarence N. Luplen 
Frank Nackowskl 
Robert E. Richardson 
Theodore C. Zimmer 

Aueeaer 
John D. Wilcox

Town Clerk 
Samuel J. Turklngton 

Treasurer 
George H. Waddell

Tax Collector 
No nomination

RegUtrar of Voter*
Edward K. Moriarty 

Constable 
Thomas R. Boland 
Edward Copeland 
Jamea D<-ffy

____
Carl R. Johnson 
Ernest PohJ 
WlUlsm Howard Taft

Board of EducstlOB 
Marj' Dlelenschneldsr 
Mrs. .Sarah J. Healy

FLETCHER FOUND SANE, 
HELD FOR HIGH COURT

' W'altcr Fletcher, the Oak atreat 
j-oung man arreeted on Friday a f
ter It was alleged he attempted to 
entice two small girls into a woods 
on Spring street, was examined by 

t doctors to ascertsin hla mental con
dition. He was examined on Sat
urday morning and found not to be 
a subject for an Insane asylum. A t 
a epeclal session of the town court 
he was bound over to the Septem
ber term of the Superior Court on 
the charge of attempting criminal

Foreign salee of tarn equlp- 
ment from the United SUtae have 
reached their hlgheat peak slTv-e

atatlstiea show.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SATiC 6 fummed
dtntag room eulta. TM- 6T8S.'

Victor Ko\raa of 67 Union itreet, 
driver of an automobile that figur
ed in an accident with a small truck 
owned by Joaeph Pelosle of EUlng- 
ton in that town on Sunday night, 
In which Pciozle's twro sons, Ray
mond and Richard and Mrs. James 
Hughes and two daughters were 
riding, eras before Justice of the 
Peace Eugene T. List of EUUngton 
last night. As all of the occupants 
of the truck were taken to the 
Rockville City hospital and were 
patients there last night the case 
was further continued until Sep
tember IS, but not until after a plea 
of guilty bad been entered by Kovaa 
to the charge of reckless driving 
and failure to observe a atop sign.

Bonds were placed at tSOO on the 
recommendation of Grand Juror E. 
J3. Burr. Not being able to furnish 
the bond Kovss was taken to the 
Tolland County jail by Coostahle 
Paul Btockser . o f  Ellington, who 
made the investigation following 
the accident.

GEORGE CAMPREU DIES 
-01 WEST HARTFORD

Hartford, Aug. 81.— (A P I— 
George W. Campbell, general works 
mansger of tbs Hartford plant of 
tbs Underwood Elliott Fisher Com 
pany, died yesterday afternoon at 
his home in West Hartford.

Bom in Westmoreland, N. T., he 
was engaged la the typewriter busl- 
nesa for 4S years and bad been 
works manager for the Underwood 
company at the Hartford and 
Bridgeport plants for 30 years 

la  1917 be came to Hartford to 
take charge of the then small port
able divisxm of the company; la 
1831 ha moved to Bridgeport with 
the portable division; and subse
quently became works manager ut 
both tha Hartford and B ri^eport 
factories. In 1938 he was' made 
general works manager of the 
Hartford factory.

A  member of Hampton Lodgs F. 
and A. M „ o f Westmoreland, be 
leaves his widow, Mrs. LUla Vartey 
Campbell; a sister, M rs Frsak 
Psrker o f Texas and two mecaa.

Tbs funeral will be held Wednes
day at 7 p. m. at tha Jamas T. 
Pratt company chapel hers with 
burial in Lakewood cemetery, Ooo- 
perstown, N. T.

About 88.000,000 tTMS were 
trlbutsd thnnttgt, fedsiBl sad 
eo-operatVm to (araara to tbs last 
yasr for p laa tlu  farm foissts 

I sad saMf

F  E -*

Two Frtncb CathoUe mil
es arrived at Peiping yester

day noon to tell of a awoopinjg raid 
4A..U1QQ i t v y iiM *
ia tha aairty aioraiag.

The aged Father Francois was 
wounded and captured for ransom 
in the raid on tha mission 10 miles 
northwest o f the city. Japanese 
answered defiant messages of the 
Chlnsse with a column of tanka and 
cavalry.

The cheery Father Franooia, who 
Is well over 00 years old, recently 
offered this oorreapondent a cup of 
wine after a survey of the north
western battle lines.

"W ars are not new to me.” the 
mlisionary aadd. 'This is the fifth 
time I  have taken In my thousands 
of refugees."

LEADS POUCE 
TO CHILD’S BODY 
AFTERJURDER
(Oonttoned from Page One)

bile near the Ambassador bridge.
Lieut. Bachor said Jacobs ad

mitted readUy that be had klUed 
the girl aniTTeg him to the body.

Police went to the bridge in tee- 
ponse to a report by a bridge at
tendant that a man whose automo
bile had broken down was acting 
strangely. The man was Jacobs.

Lieut. Bachor aaid Jacoba re
plied " I  killed her,”  when asked 
what he had dona with Evelyn.

Lead Police to Body
Police expressed skepticism, the 

officer said, and Jacobi offend to 
toad tbsm to the body.

He directed them to the point 
where Chicago avenue ends at Ink
ster road, several miles from the 
Mack home.

There the officers found the body 
hidden in a clump of weeds. Jacobs 
said he had not attacked the girl.

He was sobbing hysterically when 
he reached police headquarters

'T don’t know why I  did it.”  he 
sobbed. liked her. She was al
ways ao laughing and happy. 1 

to th«

Bj BelfD Welshfaner

kSoi 
U m z I
I and courage that'I wear

A  ^  (0 you think I ahrayt inarch 
^  To rhiithin of the dnnnt— 
But oh if you should tee iny face; 

Just after darkneai cornea

A *Tadi feature in itaplaea 
''Could anybody aver gueta 

‘She has another facer

stem. We kept going and going.” 
Conttnulng, U eu t Bachor said, 

Jacobs told police;
“Before long we were out In the 

country. I stopped the car at the 
end of Chicago avenue. Then I 
said “Now you wait here, TU be 
right back.'

"When I  returned to the car, ahe 
wad waiting for iiaa. I  took the 
crank handle. I  hit her on the bead 
with the crank. I  don't know why.”

KOVAS, CRASH DRIVER.̂  
JAILED FOR HEARING

North End Man Sent to Tolland 
to Await Recovery of Acci
dent Victima.

PASSENGERS ON HOOVER 
DESCRiK THE BOMBING
(Oentlatied from Page Omef

porthole windows o f the main din
ing room. I t  seemed almoit impos
sible that many Americans were 
not klUad by the showers of fljdng 
glass and shrapnel. In all, eight or 
nine bombs were dropped.

Immediately after the second at
tack, tha bombing planes gained al
titude and circled the ship as If pre
paring for another onslaught. Three 
minutes later two Japanese planes 
appeared and pursued the Chinese 
to tbs southwest One of the Chi
nese planes held off the pursuit 
while the others escaped.

The Hoover lay motionless during 
the attack, the western sun brll- 
Uantly lighting up the huge Amer
ican fiaga she was flying and the 
familiar dollar sign emblem of the. 
Dollar Une on her amokeatack.

Tha Stars and Stiipss was flying 
from her stem while the Union 
Jack fluttered from the jack staff 
at bar bow. In addition a huge 
Amntcsn flag was dtsprayed non- 
aontaUy on the upper deck. The 
.Hoover was Isolated from other 
vssaeto. There were ao Japanese 
ships within an eetimatad aeven or 
eight miles of ths Hoover and thr; 
only Japanese warship visible was 
a destroyer outlined on the distant 
horlson.

HELD UNDER BONDS

Watsrbury, Aug. 18— (A P ) — 
Harry Waite, S3, waa held under 
$6,000 bonds and granted a eon-' 
tlnuanca to Friday when he waa ■ 
arraigned before Judge John F. Me- j 
Grath In City Court today on charg- : 
tm of receiving stolen goods. I

Detective Inspector Joseph P. { 
Stevens said Watte Is linked with I 
two youths accused of robbery' 
ebargea in connection with the en
trance of five homea In the resi
dential section of the cityv The ! 
youths, Charlea Dubtah, 30, and 
James H. Snyder, 19, are also held I 
under bonds of $5,000 for hearing | 
Friday.

Inspector Stevens said Waite la ' 
accused of having accepted artl- - 
cica of jewelry that were identiflpd i 
as stolen from the homes during the \ 
robberies during the tost several i 
weeka.

WEDDINGS
Greaney-McQueeny
Worcester, Mass., Aug. 81—Tha 

marriage of Mlaa Dorothy Maria 
McQueeny, daughtar of John A. Mc- 
Queeny of 4 Long Meadow avenue, 
and Edmond Mautica Oraany of 
Manebeater, Conn., aon of Mr. and 
Mra. Maurice C. Greaney of Beverly, 
waa celebrated thia morning at the 
Church of Our Lady of the Holy 
Rotary. Rev. Richard F. RUey, paa- 
tor, officiated. A  reception after the 
wedding wae held at the Wachuaett 
Country club.

The bride was gowned In white 
mouitellne de eole with a veil of 
renaleaance lace and carried her 
motber'a white satin prayerbook 
with streamers of gardenias and 
lilies of the valley. Miss Frances 
Helen Martin of 188 King Philip 
Road, maid of honor, wore a gown 
of crushed raspberry chiffon with 
Eton jacket of wine color. Her hat 
waa a period bonnet which combin
ed tha two cblora of the gown. Har 
flowers were yeri-oo lo i^ , Quera 
Ann'e lace. '

Mra. Greaney, mother of the 
bridegroom, was gowned in whits 
lace with powdei- blue accessories 
and wore a corsage of gardenias.

John A. McQueenay, Jr., of 
Southbiidgc, brother of the bride, 
was best man.

The bride and bridegroom left for 
a motor trip through the White 
Mountalna and the Adlrondacka 
They will live In Manebeater.

CHENEYS’ AIlcnON  
TO BEGIN SEPT. 23

245 DweDing Properties to 
Be Disposed of io Three 
Days to Highest Bidders.

The auction sale of approximate
ly a millioa doUara worth at resi
dential property owned by Cheaey 
Brothers, most of it conesntrated 
on a dozen West Side streets, will 
bs bsld Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday, Ssptamber 38, 34 and 38, it 
waa announced today.

To tbs hlgbast bidder win go 246 
dwelling properttoa, including 144 
one-family homes, 79 two-famiiy 
homes, and a ftw  oommarcial prop- 
artiea.

Tbs auction, perhaps tbs torgest 
of its kind avsr bald in New Eng
land, will be conducted by Samuel 
T. Froeman and Company, estab- 
Uahed November 13, 1806, with of- 
aces In Philadelphia, New York and 
at 80 Federal street, Boston, Mass. 
Tamporsry Msnchestsr officss have 
been estsbUahsd in the vacant atore 
at 144 Pine street, at the comer of 
Pleasant atreat

Hues Days of Aootlon
Each of the three days' of auc

tioning will start at 10 a. m. The 
properties will be sold ia separate 
parcels, on the premises and to th-< 
highest bidder. Arrangements for 
financing  76 per cent of the cost of 
each property have been made by 
Cheney Brotiiers, with the -co-oper
ation of ths Federal Housing Ad
ministration.

A t the Pine and Pleasant stree; i 
temporary office a map showing the 
location of each property may be 
seen and a catalogue describing 
each one may be obtained.

Fumlebed by F. B. Shaw, tne. 
968 Farmington Ave.,

West Hartford
WUllara R. Martin 

Local Representative
Bid Ask 

Cap. Nat. Bk. A  Tr. . 33 87
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . .  73 78
HUd. Nat Bk. A  Tr. . 33 Vi 34
Phoenix SL Bk. A Tr. 280 300

Insurance Stocks

PRICE CUT CASE
IS NOW IN COURT

i( iinnni,*d from Page One)

Silver concern opened a store In 
New Britain end slashed prices on 
this brand of liquor below the mini
mum price specified in the Taylor 
contract.

Ths judge's decision to withhold 
any decision on the matter at this 
time followed objections by Judge 
Devlin. Previously counsel for 
Broff had said that every one of the 
state's 850 package store owners 
was allegedly required to abide by 
the Taylor contract if notified It had 
been signed.

Aetos Casualty ....... 92 96
Aetna Fire ............... 48 80
Aetna Life .............. 2884 80 >4
Automobile ........... 3184 3384
Conn. General ......... 34 >4 3684
Hertford Fire ......... 74 76
Hertford Steam Boiler 6584 6784
NsUonsI Fire ......... 6384 6884
Phoenix Fire ........... 84 86
Rossis Insursncs ,1084- 1284
Travelers ................ 480 495

PubUe CtUlty Stocks
Conn. Lt. end Pow. .. 56 60
Conn. Pow................. 45 47
Htfd. Elec. Lt. ....... 58 60
Hartford Oss ......... 29 88
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 162 167

Msnufsctnring Stocks
Acme Wire ........... 47 49
Am Hardware ......... 81H 3384
Arrow H end H. com. 59 H 6184
BiUlngt end Spencer . 684 684
Bristol Brsse ........... 69 62
CoUlns Co.................. ISO
Cfolt's Pst. Firearms. 6984 7184
Eagle Lock ............. 2384 3684
Fsnilr Basrlngi . . . . 128 188
Grey Tsl Pay Station 784 814
Hart and Cooley . . . . 230
Kanday Mfg. Oo........ 18 16
lAndara Frary A  Ctk. 38 87
Mann A  Bow, Ctosi A .... 10
New Brit. Mch., oom. 8784 8884

do., pfd................... 98 105
North end Judd . . . . 8684 3884
Peck, Stow A  Wilcox 12H 1484
Russell Mfg. Cto.___ 37 41
ScoviU Mfg. Co. . . . . 42 44
Stanley Works ....... 89 H 61H
Torrington ............. 84 H 8614
Union Mfg. Co.......... 8H 1084
U S Envelope, com .. 78 86

do., pfd. .............. 122 133
Veedar Root ........... 144 153
WhlUock CoU Pipe .. — 10

New York Bank and Ins. Stocks

Closeup and Comedy
hy GEORGE SCARBO

Bank of New York 
Bankers Trust ..
Chase ..............
Chemical .........
Continental 
com Exchange . 
Guaranty Trust . 
First NaUonal .
Irving ............
Manhattan . . . .  
Manufact. Trust 
National City Bank.. 
New York Trust 
PubUe .............

455
68
81
61
16
8214

320

465 
70 
53 
68 
18 
64 V4 

330
. 2350 2300
. 14V4 1614
. 83H 84<4

53 84
46 48

133 138
43 44

U V i
Insurance 

Amarlean (Newark) . 13V4 14>4
American Reserve . . .  36V4 38Vi
American S u re ty_____  81V4 83 V4
Baltimore American . 7 8

084 684
119 124
38 37
34V4 38H
34H 88>4
S4V4 86H 
8H 4H

Findi 6 Hour Day Raises  ̂
Work Efficiency 20 P. C.

MbmeapoUa, Aug. 8L— (A P )—sASgt overtime rates, tbstr sSlcteaey

Local Stocks

test lasting thrss ysara in which a 
six hour day raised efficiency of 
workers 16 to SO par east sbevs as 
sight bour day was rsportsd to tbs 
Amarlean Association qf Applied 
and Professional Pgyidiolqgy.. bars 
ibdsy. tqr-Dr. VatBon P . Sebatdt, at 
Baltimors.

Tbs worksrs mads mors monsy 
and tbs company more dlvidnda, 
be said. Tbe workeA ware IT  wo
men setting type by maeblae and 
82 men band oomposltors, all work
ing for the -Waverly Press ot Balti
mors. Medical b o ^  and scisnes 
pubUcatlona of this company re
quire unusual typesetting ekilL

Dr. Sebeidt's report brought out 
some imusual human j ssctlons. It  
showed that on a short trial tbs six 
hour day would certainly have bean 
a failure.

’”Tha immsdiats affect of a short
er work period,'* be eald, "waa 
marked by reduced production. Tbe 
effect o f the change in hours on cor- 
rsetioo waa astounding. Ths errors 
'were prsoUesUy doubled.

"W ^ e  it cannot bs dsflnitaly 
ascertained that the cause of this 
condition waa tbs dlrsot result of 
ths change In work period, at least 
we can see that ths entire group 
waa disoHented for a time.

‘Terbaps tbslr pace bad been 
geared to tha longer work period 
and the ahortcr period threw them 
completely out of atep, juat as the 
runner whose pace may be excellent 
for the 880 would be-entirely dis
oriented In tbe 440.

"Adjustment, of course, eventual
ly occurred and after thrss years 
o f ths shorter period the whole 
group la wholeheartedly for It.”

But the surprises have not stop
ped. Now, Dr. .Scheldt said, when
ever the workers do an eight hour 
day, with the added two hours paid

goes down.
The eSldendy of tbs woman on a 

six hour day rose in about ths asms 
proportion as that of the man. But 
Dr. Sdisldt axplainad ths woman 
also bsnsflttsd from sound proof
ing. Tbs noise out rsduosd t. their 
errors Immediately. .

Errors of aU worksrs wars fur
ther reduced by enforoad rest 
periods in ths six hour day. Although 
tbe workers were auppeoed to rest 
voluntarily whan tired. Dr. Scheldt 
said they evidently did not de so 
aystsmatlcally enough.

"While the data presented today 
oomaa only from two dapartmanta 
of printing,”  Or. Scheldt aaid, "ths 
same eeneluslons hold good tor 
other dapartmanta such as prsas- 
room activities and bindery '

But they do not, ha added, hoifj 
good for executivsa. I t  waa tried i 
executives were less efflciant on 
six hour day. That failure. Dr. 
Scheldt said, waa poiaibly due to 
ths oontlnuaUy va^ lng  nature of 
executive problems, i

This six bour day test, he went 
on, appilea.to workers who are 
earsfuU}* selected for fitness and 
who have a strong "motive." In. thla 
case the motive is the chance to add 
nine to 86 per cent to baalc pay 
through bonusM.

"While these results,”  Dr. Sehsldt 
concluded, "are not directly sppu- 
esble to other Industrial situations, 
the practical findings, I  think, as 
far as we are concerned, emphaclse 
the aaocaalty for a abort w o rk ^  
day, as well aa tha raduetlon ’ of 
notoe where noise may ba a distract
ing factor, and the Introduction of 
raat paiioda wherever fatigue 
demonstrataa that such periods are 
necaaaary.

"Application of tbs principles 
without investigation will not pay 
dlvUtonds."

N. Y . Stocks

Fid. and Deposit ..
Great Amarlean . . .
Halifax
Hanover .............
Home Ins. ...........
Home Fire Security
~~saa Bonding ............6184
NsUonal Liberty . . . .  6
North R iv e r .............  37
Prof; Weeh 3884
Frif.-Aeeident ........ 1884
Seaboard Surety . . . .  39
Seeuritv Ina ...........  3384

iringltold Fire AM a. 130 134
Sim Life ..................  670 730
U. S. F. and a ........ 33 38
Westchester ...........  84 86

6SH
9

39
8884
3084
81
84H

SEATS TO SHIFT
IN  SrPSKM B COURT

yiwjO'ya, SFCtT, 4 incuts  
C ^ ^ 'o ru a H x riit vouatae^

gx. B c .x tS i*M a A iM iU . 
aJur-iC. Id  iq is . 

P cAl .»xame,a u c & QOIL.
WAATtyuOdsaAL SCOPE. Y

M A PC r:Per PsntJCnce
v a ta ta a tJ tc e ------------

LoM ib
M ARtFANCt
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WaaUagton — (A P )—  The cn- 
trsnee ot JusUoe Bugo L. Btoelt, 
former from A labs ms ia

Adams Exp .........
A ir Reduo ...........
Atoaks Jun .........
Allegheny ...........
Allied Chem .........
Am  Can ...............
Am Home Prod .. 
Am Rad St S . . . .
Am Smelt ...........
Am Tel and Tal . . .
Am Tob B ...........
Am Wat W lu . . . .
Anaconda ...........
Armour. Ill ...........
Atrbtoon .............
Aviation Corp . . . .
Baldwin ...............
Balt and Ohio . - . .
Bendlx .................
Bath Steel ...........
Borden ...............
Cton Fee ...............
Cage (J. I.) . . . . . .
Cerro De P a t .......
Cbei and Ohio . . .
Chrysler .............
Coca Ck>to .............
Col Gas and El . . .
Ooml Inv Tr .......
(Tons IkUson .......
Cons Oil ...............
Cont Can .............
Com Prod .............
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Alrcreft .
Dupont ................
Eastman Kodak .. 
Elec and Mua . . . .  
Elec Auto Lite . . .
Gen Else .............
Gen Foods.......
Gan Motors .........
Gillette ..............
Heckar Prod .......
Hudson Motors . . .
Int Harv ...............
Int Nick ...............
Int Tel and Tal . . .  
Johns ManvlUs . . .
Kennecott ...........
Lehigh Val Rd . . .  
L igg and Myers B
L o ^ s  .................
LorlUard .............
Mont W a rd ...........
Nath Kelv ...........
Nat Blsc ..............
Nat Cash Reg . . . .
Nat Dairy ...........
Nat DUtlll ...........
N  Y  Central .........
N Y  NH and H . . . .
North Am ...........
Packard .............
Param Plct .........
Penn ..................
Phelps Dodge . . . .
Phil Pete .............

-£u h _8 tzy.N  J ....
Radio ..................

i Rem Rand ...........
* Repub Steel .........
Rev Tob B ...........
Safeway Stores ..

i Schentoy Dls .......
■ Scars Roebuck . . .
Sbell Union .........

! Socony Vac .........
South Pac ...........
Scuth Rwy ...........

' St Brands .............
i St Gas and El . . .
St OU C a l .............
St OU N J .........
Tax Oorp .............
Trens America . . .  
Union Carbida . . . .  
Union - Pac ..
Unit Aircraft
Unit O o rp .............
Unit Gas Imp . . . .
U S Rubber.........
V  S Smelt ...........
U S Steal .............
Western Unlen . . .  
West El and M fg
Woohrorth .........
Elae Bond and Share

GLENNEYS RETURN FROM 
TOUR OF BRITISH ISLES

Mr. end Mrs. Chrlatophsr Olenney 
and two younger ehUdrar. of Brook- 
field street arrived at ̂ a w  York -an 
Sunday on the S. S. Ctoorgia ot ths 
Cunard-Wbita Star Line after 
spending nearly four months in th* 
British Isles. They are at present 
St their farm in Coventry.

They sailed from Now York .on 
May 1 and arrived in good time for 
the coronation of King George VI 
and Queen Elizabeth. During the 
featlvlttaa they spent a weak in 
London. They took their own au- 
toroobUo abroad and were able to 
tour England, Scotland, Ireland and 
Walsa pretty thoroughly, visiUng 
many piaeee-of tUstorie and xesa)e 
interest in each of these oountrtoe.

Mr. Glenney end the obOdren were 
in Belfast for the big ealebratlon oA 
the Twelfth of July, and on that day 
Mrs. Olepney's mother, Mra. Cath
erine Edmondson, died in Ehigtoiid. 
She bad been in impaired health, 
but her death was not expected so 
soon. Hsr daughter waa with her 
during her last illness.

Ths Olsnntyg wers In Belfast 
again on July 38. for tha one-day. 
gcod-niii visit of tbe newly crowned 
King and Queen.

LABOR DAY SCHEDULE 
AT THE POST OFFICE

Postmaster Thomss J. Qulsh to
day announced tbe schedule for ths 
Manchester postoffice on Monday 
of naxt weak, Labo Day. Tbara will 
be no city carrier delivery nor par
cel! poat delivery and tha rural free 
delivery carrier win also have s 
holiday. The money order window 
will bs closed an day, but stamps, 
registary paroals post and gsntrsi 
delivery windows will be open from 
7:80 to 10:30 In the morning. The 
lobby will be ^pen from 6 In the 
morning until 8 o'clock In the eve
ning. Malls will arrive at 6:80, 7:30 
and 9:30 a. m., and win depart at 
9 and 11 a. m.

HOTTEST AUGUST '

Boston. Aug.^ 81— (AiP)-^ The 
month of August, 1937, today 
antsrsd upon tha recorda ot ths 
United States Weather Bureau in 
Boston as tbe hottest in Its 66 years' 
history.

An August hast records tell. 
meteofotoglsts - reported, with 
rsoordtng of an svarags temps: 
turs of 74.4 degress. The highest 
August average previously reoordsd 
was 70 degrees in 1933.
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ANSWERS QUERY 
[ABOUT CONGRESS’ STATUS
Gnres Both Sides of Qoestion 

Most Asked at End of 
Session; Ophnoos ~ Are 
Widely Dirided.

What Washington ofHclala 
era n y ing  these days ia largely 
eC the record. Here to another 
vticto  in which the Waahlng- 
ton chief of bureau outUnee the 
nature of that talk without 
hazarding any guesses aa to 

legitimacy at the ergu- 
mants being presented or what 

,,-tba ooBsenaua might ba.

By m iiO  THfMMPSON
•'Washington, Aug. 81.— (A P )— 

Tha queaUoB "Who lost face in tbe 
session o f Congress just ended?”  is 
today nearly aa often on the 
tmigues o f Washington people who 
lUn to speculate about tUnga poUtl- 
eal as the question “What 1s hap
pening to the Democratic majority 
in CangressT”

Those who sak it usuaUy are 
ready to answer IL But there is no 
unanimity in these answers.

'Ihoae who look ardently upon 
tha Roosevelt administration pro
gram say it  was Ctongress.

— These who say they feel the Su
preme (3ourt was influenced by at
tacks upon it and became some
thing leee o f a bulwark for the Oon- 
atltuUon (aa these commentators 
In t^ r e t  it) spy It was the Su
preme CourL

So* *!■« do some who deplore the 
thing! that were said about tbe na
tion's highest court in tha beat of 
debate. They feel certain it will 
taka a long time to restore oldtlme 
respect for that court.

It  to not for a reporter at news 
to aay who la right; it to, however, 
hla task to report what the wagging 
political tongues are aa}ring even 
though much of this is quite off- 
the-record.

And the tongues are saying two 
things about Omgreas. I f tha 
■pqekire believe that the Roosevelt 
eauee and ths need for action “now 
waa something o f a holy crusade, 
they condemn Congress for having 
Sl4totrseked or postponed essential 
parts at that program, accuse it ot 
dilatory tactics, of procrastination, 
of a form of "aitdown” etrlke.

Raybom's Statasnent
But others take a position simi

lar to that voiced by House Majori- 
^  Leader Rayburn in bto farewell 
speech to the recent session. He 
aaid:
. "When anybody, foreign or do- 
asesUe, says that thla aessloo of 
Oopgreaa has been a sit-down Con 
grass, that it has not worked and 
that It has not enacted a great pro
gram of Isgislatioo, they either are 
ignorant o f the facta, or they wimt 
to distort them.”

Supporters of this position assert 
that a Congress which appropriated 
more than seven and a half billion 
^Uars to continue or start actions 
Intended by their sponsors to im
prove national conditions, waa 
acareely a do-nothing Omgraaa. 
They also saaert that it la only in 
oempariaon with what tha Preai- 
dsDt outlined that (Congress failed 
to produce and that, in facL It 
launched lagialatlve matters of no 
little weight They add, further
more, that the thing which caused 
much delay and. postponement of 

I measures was Itself a virtue, a le- 
tlrs to look carefully at both aides 
ot each matter and have done with 
feverish emergency jam'-it-tbrough 
methods. .

Gained Importsooe
Oongrees has not lost face either 

Ip the opinion of those who, openly 
delighted srith a certain amount of 
r e f i l l ,  to follow Presidential dlree- 
tiesi, are aaaerUng a rubber stamp 
period has ended. Tbe laat-named 
group will M l you that (3pngrea 
hM gained Importance.

W ^ t  has happened to Ekeslden- 
tU l prestige, If Anythi&f, It  slmilsr- 
ly  a matter for sharp difference of 
opinion. One hears that the failure 
to obtain bto court reform objective 
fiem  Oongrsas gave the Praaident e 
black oya. Soma say It dtocloaed be 
is semsthlng toss than tbs brilliant 
stiatsgist hla supporters acclaimed. 
There are many ready to tall any 
Ugtener that a Praaident who Lad 
be compromise After he had aaid he 

.uld not compromise, who bad to 
daisy after he had promised 

I action with a resoundlBg 
r," and who has been forced to 

^interrupt the preaching o f bis poll- 
Ucal gospel to aim epithets ilka 
’"TWy” and "American Lord 
eanlqra" at his opponents ts not so 
powerful 6 factor in tha situstloo as 
ha waa In hU first term.

emphatic are those who 
the opposita picture, 

the President is playing 
a k n ^ fh a gs  gams and axpaiets to 

fa  few  tzldu. They say msetinj 
an smsrgsoey with the aid e< a 
poklie uaeartaln which eray to go 
and willing to join in aa/ program 
.that promiasd action and quick re- 
baf was simpler than the present 

Deciding what part of the 
’ program abould be made 

Bt polt^. They say that Is 
to stir <g> grestar oi^oMUeo, 

ot It inside the PraaidaDt'a 
own party. Every new road they 
mo on must bs won in battle and 
OMCsfors ths Praaldant has shown 

Xgpias and his strength m drtv- 
t lg  abend notwithstanding. A ll m 
aC  they assart, bs has mads a lot 
at pfngrsss aitbar in msssursi sn- 
aetad or in pminisss mads.

Boms ot tha Roosevelt support- 
tftT from

Matnrs; ths PrtaidaBt has bseosM 
In that ha has kept an 

« « s  d ^ h la  during ths taattdh 
hqs laamad whars Oris strength Baa.

I are and how to go 
tew qrd  from thu altnatlan.

I Oourt

from tha eontrovarsy in which it 
had no active part to obviously not 
so easy for tha volunteer a n a i^ re . 
Both friends and foes ot ths present 
court set-up have been saying it to 
“ too bad.”  A-J»esnch at .tha-govam- 
ment so austere, so dighifled and ao 
flnsL should have become a figure 
in a political squabble.

But the friends are quick to add 
that the court has not been serious
ly affected. As they put it, it ;,ot 
a vote o f confidence. Furthermore, 
it Wes abom of none « f  its powers. 
They also say that people will for
get quickly the things said about 
Infirmities of age, backward vision 
and antique philoaophies. Tbe court 
will continue its serene way.

The- contrery view expressed to 
that, much aa these things may be 
so, prestige has suffered to an < 
tent which will hound some of the 
justices to their retirement or their 
graves. Those who take this view 
say that oourt critics no longer 
speak In hushed whispers and ’ll] 
not soon become whisperers again.

And there are, of course, some 
who aay the court has lost prestige 
because, under attack, it handed 
down decisions which appeared to 
be a change of face brought about 
by the very arguments o f those who 
sMd its thinking was wrong or out- 
of-date.

ANDOVER
Mr And Mra. John Yeomans, with 

Mrs. Yeomans' sister Josephine ot 
Rhode Island, left Monday to motor 
to Lake George, N. Y., where Mra. 
Yeomans' slater has a summer 
home. They went to be present at 
the wedding of Helen Krosel and 
Gilbert Anderson, which took place 
Monday.

Mias Amy Randall, who is a 
supervisor In a library bureau de- 

irtment of Travaler'a Insurance 
impany, started her vacation Sat

urday. She will spend the first week 
at her home here and the second 
with her brother Elmer Randall m 
Ridgewood, N. J.

Luther Randall is preparing 
splendid array of vegetables which 
he wlU exhibit at the Elks fair In 
WUlimaatlc, which opens this wsek.

Alan MaePhearson, smatl aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald MaePhearson, 
to at home after a stay in the Hart
ford hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Braklne Hyde, with 
Frank Brown, Jr., left Saturday for

motor trip up north.
Miss Natalie Newton, Misses 

Frances and Josephine Lltwln, Miss 
Alyce Fitzgerald, Mr. and Mrs. 
Coe Hawklna and Holden Wright 
drove to New Hampshire Sunday. 
They vlalted M L Monadnock which 
some at the members ventured to 
eUmb while others were content to 
wait for their return.

Mias Jean Shepard has been at 
camp for the past two weeks and to 
now in New Haven for a abort time.

Coroner John Yeomans. Judge 
Ellsworth Covell, Guy BartlatL Jr„ 
and WlUto Ctovell, members of the 
order of “Railroad Bnthualaata,' 
made the monthly club trip Sunday. 
They took a special car at Spring- 
field to North Adams, thence to 
Hoosic Tunnel to Readaboro, VL, 
via tbe Hoosic Tunnel and Wasb- 
ington Railroad.

Mr. and Mra. John Hutchinson, 
Mr. and M n. Ellsworth CovaU, and 
Mrs. Donald Tuttle littended the 
Past Maatsra meeting held at the 
home of the president. Ira WUcox, 
In Bagleville, Monday night Mr. 
WUcox took the members in bto 
b t . to tbe Mansfield State Training 
school where they were taken 
through tbe colony. On their re
turn after a short bualneaa meeting 
Mrs. WUcox entertained with 
"dqg” and bamburg roast 

Mrs. Maud Smith ia the proud 
owner of a night blooming cercua. 
Last week-it was in bloom. Many 
friends visited bar home to see this 
rare and beautiful flower.

Tbe Andover Orange mambert 
are reminded that tha regular meet
ing of East Ctontral Pomona la to 
be held at W^>plng Orange Wed
nesday nilght at Wapidng Orange 
Wednesday night The lecturer has 
planned an interesting evening 
which wiU Include moving pictures 
entitled 'The Beaeflcient Repro- 
baU."

Mrs. Salon Meyer, Gordon Moyers 
and Mias Vivian Mayers from Wind
ham, N. Y ,  were week-end guests 
at Mr. and Mrs. CromwoU, arriving 
Friday and staying th rou^ until 
Monday morning.

LOYALISTS DRIVEN 
BACK AT ZARAGOZA

(OBsttnned fre a  Pago One)

seed the vital Madrid-Valencia high
way.

Government reports said Franco’s 
men had been driven from ^ e lr  
mountain positions around Belchlte, 
about 30 mUes south of Zaragoxa. 
The fail o r  BSIdtRe;- thise'gavfitos 
said, eras Imminent 

While tha insurgent communique 
gave no details o f the fracture of 
th government line, it was believed 
to have referred to the front north 
of Zaragoza—not ths Belchlte sec
tor.

Oovenuoeat Report
(Sovemmeni sources themaelvea 

admitted the Zuera counter-thrust 
had forced "our troops to return to 
their bases after the arrival of re
inforcements.”  *

Ths Valencia defense ministry 
said the counter attacks were being 
reputoed while the government 
forces closed in on Belchlte.

The Valencia communique report
ed Foreign Legionnaires and Moora 
in Franco’s ranks had ' suffered 
heavy losses at Vlllamayor in tbe 
Zaragosa sector.

Small .Attacks.
Earlier insurgent dispatches de

clared that differences between the 
Madrid-Valencia forces and allied 
Ctotalan troops had caused a break
down of the Zaragoza drive and its 
degeneration into a series of scat
tered, small attacks.

While Insurgent "mop up” col
umns continued their work In the 
vicinity of Santander, on the Bay 
o f Btoeay, Gen,. Gonzalo Quelpo Do 
TJano, Franco's radio broadcaster- 
aide, criticized the government’s de
scription of the capture of Santan
der last week aa "an Italian vio- 
tory."

Telegrams o f felicitation between 
Franco and Premier MusaoUnl of 
Ita ly ,' <)uelpo De Llano said, were 
the best evidence that the campaign 
had been directed by Franco and hia 
northern aide, Gen. Fidel Davila.

Italian generals participated only 
aa aasi itanta to the Spantob com
manders,”  the radio conunentator 
said.

Off To Nova Scotia and Bermuda BEUEVES RUSSIAN *  ̂
FLIERS ARE DEAD

« One)

—EUa Barnett Photo.
afr. and Mra. Cain L. Mahoney, 38 H ollister atreet Manchester, aboard 
tbe Swedish American Liner Oripsholm, off for a cruise through cool 
Atlantic waters. ,

N o n n N O BEINO BOTH 
-AND ACXMIB

Omaha, Neb.— (A P I— Municipal 
Judge Lester Palmar was chief 
wltneae and judge srhen Haten 
Sternberg appeared in oourt 
recklaas driving ebargea. Bar ear 
atruek a men

Palmer, the wltBaas. who saw tha 
aeddant aaid. " It  sras a ease 
sxtrerae nagUgenea.”

Palmar, Um  judge, n id . "Twenty- 
five doUara and costa”

Tbs dsfendaat appealed to 
higher oourt

REICH TO HONOR
DEAD ASfERlOAN TREE

BerUa (A P ) —  The Amerlcaa 
great-grand met her o f all the Ger
man aeada trees Is dead. *

In mo, when scsciss wers un- 
knosrn In Germany, thla tree eeme 
to ths court at Frederick I  la a pot 
from A merica, The King gave it to 
bis minister, Heinrich Rudiger ven 
ngett, ssho planted it on bis m tsta 
In 337 ysara tbs tree moGiared 
buadrsds ot thousands at others 
an ever Oermsay. I t  reached 
height o f S3 fast

Tbs trunk la to bs nrsiarvad 
a boUalcal memorial ot the ”gn  
old American lady.”

TeDoerstoae became the first D. S. 
nattonal Park la 1ST3, at a tima 
wMb  It was not dreaasod that 
great eystem ot natkmal par 
would be bunt

"grand

STAFFO^SPRINGS
Some 300 people attended the an

nuel field day and gym exhibition 
ot tbe D. A. Sokol held Sunday aft
ernoon at the William Parizek place 
at the glass factory in West WU- 
lington. There waa a program of 
sports and caUathenlc and parallel 
bar exhibition by msmben of the 
Sokols. Prizes in the sports events 
were swarded as follows: Junior 
girls race, Evelyn Parizek of WII- 
Ungton; orange peeling contest 
Mra. Frank Tejral of Wllllngton; 
bojrs sack race, Frank NavraUl of 
WilUngton; cracker eating contest 
FrankUa NavratU at Wimngton; 
men's sack race, Frank Triaka; 
wheelbarrow race, C%arles Rada of 
Bagleville; senior girls race, Etothe 
Brtndar ot WilUngton; glass of 
water race^ Frank OUc at Bridge
port; tug-of-war between the sin
gle and married men, woo by 
bachelors. There waa a concert In 
the afternoon with music furntohed 
by Steve Halcek and bto orchestra. 
Dancing waa enjoyed in the evening 
at tbe Bungalow baU in South WU- 
Ungton with a large attendance.

More than 60 members of the 
Wauseon Lodge of Stafford Springs 
with membera of the Rebekah 
Lodges of Stafford Springs' and 
RockvlUe and friends attended the 
Odd Fellows joint annual outing 
held Sunday afternoon at Mlk> 
Bradways Grove in Staffordvllto as 
guesU of Rising SU r Lodge of 
RockvlUe. During the afternoon 
■teamed clama were aerved. The 
mein feature of the sporta program 
waa a baU game between the local 
and Rockville membera. RockvlUe 
won 17-18. 'N e x t  year the local 
lodge wlU act as host to their neigh
boring lodge.

Mr. and Mra. Carlo Lorenzettl 
have returned from their eredding 
trip to Maine and New Hampshire 
and ate now Uving in their newly 
furnished home ia Stafford Hollow.

Mr. and Mrs. Medosa Patohaw 
and daughter heva returned to their 
home in Hartford after qjendlng 
several days with hia father, Louis 
Pelshaw on High street

Wilfred T. Schmidt of Prospect 
street Is enjoying his annual vac .- 
tloa from hla duties at the office of 
tha Cyril Johnson Woolen 0>m- 
pany-

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Klhl have 
moved from the Fregeau house on 
WilUngton avenue to the Klhl home 
in Stafford Hollow.

Barnpjd. QUnuui. o t .T urns ce ave- 
nue to empk^ed as ctork in the 
Workers’ Cb-operaUve store on 
Main atreet during ths vacation 
periods.

Rev. and Mra. Sterling White 
have returned from their wedding 
trip by motor and are now occupy
ing tha panonege in West Staf
ford.

Marriage Intcntlooa have been 
filed at the town dark's oSlct by 
Alvin Casagranda, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Angelo Casagranda of Fur
nace avenue and Mtoa Bertha A. 
Roy. daughter of Henry Roy of 
Charter Heights, Park street.

Mias Beinloe Hanley of How 
land avenue to enjoying a ereek's 
vacation at Crescent Beech, South 
Lyme.

Word has bean recaivad bare of 
the death of Mrs. Annie (Haaeett) 
Ferrltar erho died tost ere^  at har 
hosae in Westfield, Mass. She eras 
bora la Stafford, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Patrick Haaeett and 
lived here for many years. She to 
■urvtvsd by three jMas and a 
daughter, also a sistar..

The tost half at the asmi-aaauai 
inspection o f motor vehicles for tbe 
StnIford district irlll commence on 
Satnrday, Sept 4, at tha testing 
lane oa West strsst opposite the 
fair grounds and ssiO eliaa oo Tuan- 
day, le p t  14, w h a  tbe tone eriu 
move to Rockvllto;'

Apprexlmateiy 700 people sttaod- 
ed die seceod annual picnic at r  

FerfcsH' Oo-operaltve Ubke 
M bra sat at its M Bbara i

friendaT at Iron's Orova, OrcuttviUe. 
Sunday. Sporta. entertainment and 
refreshments filled the day most 
pleasantly. The speakers during 
the afternoon program Included. 
Believer of the Textile Workers' 
Organizing Committee of the C. I. 
O., Ctorl Storm of Stafford, gradu
ate of Harvard and Tufts ceUage 
and Martin W. Brown o f New York, 
secretary of Bureau of Medicine of 
the Co-operative League.

A  sedan driven by Albert Laz- 
zeria of East Main street oolUded 
with a milk truck driven by Benja
min R. Arnold in front of tha Ar
nold home on Stoat Main street 
Sunday evening. Nona of the pas- 
■engen were inured but both veU- 
dee were- dem sged ...................

Rev. and Mra. Clifford O. Newton 
and two sons have returned to their 
home in Stafford Hollow after 
■pending two weeks vaesUoo st 
North Orange. Mass. *

Mrs. Daniel Foley and two sons 
have returned to their home In New 
York City after spending several 
weeks with her sister. Miss Peggy 
Foley on Prospect street 

Miss Anna August has been dis
charged from the local hospital a ft

er undergoing an operation several 
weeks ago.

Franda H. Ward of Center street 
haa taken a poaltion st tbe Maple 
Grove Ina on West Main street

LOSS OF TEXAS LAID
TO U. S. «IM PER lA l.isar

Mexlfo C lty .(A P )-U n ited  States 
students st the University of Mexi
co’s summer school were told re
cently Uncle Sam's "imperlattoro' 
was responsible for this nstion's 
loss of Texes.

‘Texan independence waa not 
gained through any high/-mlndad 
desire on the part of Houston and 
Austin,”  Victor Valasquex, profes-
nor q£ iWpIpmEHi* .MlBtU*yie M
“Mexico waa the victim of tsro 
contradicting currents: the desire 
of the United States to expand. 
And the efforts o f Europe to limit 
that expansion.”

Battles of the Alamo and San 
Jacinto Vere termed hy Velasques 
as battles only in "the southern, 
■eml-troplc’al Imagination.

Coppermine, N. W. T., are ths east
ern bases.

OoM Weather Abend
Warning * at impending frigid 

weather. Father Hubbard said; 
"Unless a calm apell of Indian 
nnrner  weather-eoBsesrsay-sert o f 
mass aeareb this lata probably 

will add morO victims to the 
treacherous Arctic."

He said, however, the search to 
worth the effort, "beoause, in addi
tion to the humanitarian object the 
discovery o f ths desolate islands 
probably mrtstlng In this tost bit of 
tbe uncbsrtsa north win add much 
to human knowledge.

Father Hubbard and his party 
plan to oemptots praparationa bare 
for a year of ethnolo^eal study in 
the Atoutiaa islands.

A t Fairbanks, Alaska, A. Var- 
tanlafi, Soviet rspraaentative, said 
Sir Ctoorga Hubert Wilkliu bad oon- 
cluded a third flight over Polar 
waatea In search of the fliers sad 
was returalng south.

Vartanian said he did not know 
whether Wllkina waa hsadlag for 
the Alaaksn coast or intended to 
flv  .to Akisvik or Oeppermlne, N. 
W. T.

NAME DIREaORS
TO NUMBER IDLE

was Fags Gas)

W PA  Administrator Harry L. Hop
kins in tha past have opposed tak
ing an unemplojrment eansua on 
the grounds the government had all 
the Information needed to carry on 
its relief erork.

Chhages His BUad 
Later, however, Hopkins said a

census could be helpful “ in order to 
understand more completely tbe na
ture at the present unemployment 
problem."

There have been widely dlvergmt 
estimates aa to the number ot un
employed.

‘The National Association of 
Manufacturers, which has reported 
that more people are at work now 
than In 1929, termed the new bill 
“a step in the right direction.” 

Vandeoberg's Estimate
Several months ago Senator Van- 

.ilanbarg-iR.,. Mich,) , eattmatsd- the 
unampioyad a t 3,078,000. Secretary 
at Labor Perkins used the figure of
8.000. 000; the American Federation 
ot Labor estimated between 9,000,- 
000 and 10,000,000.

Hopkins has asserted that not 
even boom times will cut the total 
far tmder 4,000,000 or 8,000,000.

Every 10 years, in its regular 
census, the Onsua Bureau takes a 
count of-the unempIoye(I; In 1980 
the flgiue waM put at 8,si81,000.

The canvassers divided this totpl 
as follows:

Able to work and hunting work,
3.439.000.

Having Jobs but laid off, 789,000.
Unable to srork, 178,000.

' Having jobs but laying off, 674,-
000.

Out of a job, not hunting for an
other, 88,000.

Idle but drawing pay, 83,000.

SQCAWKI

T ucsoil A r ia —  Percy Patrick 
Posey thinks he haa a job again. He 
to leaving for Hollywood and a film 
audition. He has been unemployed 
alnce the demise of the NRA.

His job then waa to imitate the 
cry of the Blue Eagle on radio 
broadcasts.

NEW COTTON LOANE 
TO START $EFT. IS

(Oentlaned tram Page One) ,

13-eent loans in 1084. 
made In 1988.

This year's base production Ml
16.300.000 bales, of which about 10.«
690.000 could become allglUs for 
subsidies.
~TISS“ O6BaB0aRF CHBirCBtpSHii'' 
tion will make 9-cent loans on eot« 
ton classing sevsn-eigfats middling, 
or better, in grade; 8 oeata oil eot> 
ton classing thlrteen-aixteantha inch 
in staple, or middUng or batter la 
grade; and 7 3-4 cents on oottna 
ctosaiag seven-eighths inch aa to  
staple but under miiMUeg in grads.

Aurora, DL—Mr. and Mra. Rsoty 
F. McKay were awakened to find a 
flying squirrel making deaperata at* 
tempts to leave their bedroom 
through a aereen. The tiny enimslj 
whose capacity for flight to dua tp a 
webb of akin between front and 
rear l a « ,  entered the McKay boma 
through a chimney.

1

An enalgn to a flag flown on 
ships.

‘ ‘ PERSO NAL'’  Leaas fin Ihs MR 
■ and pay tt tee.

Ea c h  rspaymaat to fit year 
sSlasy or wages.

Re a c t  cash, qokk wtvim,, 
no nnasasasaty delay.

SIMPLIFIED miTfae asms 
Son thns m i tioMMa.

QN^ttiblg a s M : ths ahOMy

NO Mends, rilsHssi sr sm- 
pioyais istemsd.

mu.
I  oxm  to im  ft*

to it* mt tetwreet S y y— t leeetltfy 
• «  vapaM pHartpal mmt 
• IM l Mul S pereeet ewelhly mm 
•ay raauilatfar.

PERSOIMLIVMIICEtô
f  mmtmmrn tm Maaafi—w
t*ri r u  Mala •tra«te Bsaai S. ftata 
Tliaatar TaL t t fBs Mr. Valai
t n  Mala •traat. Maaai 1« aaar 
QraM*a itara. TaL fM <—Mr. La^

UNDIN6 OF THE PILGRIMS NEAR PLYMOUTH.

Tfie landing of the Pilgrims made history in 1620 
Anwricdn Oil Company Again inakes 

6 a g  f f i f i o i y  R d lK

^ « « a & /^ A M 0 C0 -6AS
The history of America is the story of 

achievement. The story of men who 
dreamed great dreams . . .  and then made 
these dreams eome true. *

Thia American Spirit, which made the 
U. 8. the greatest nation in the world, has 
been one of the major factors in the success 
of the American O il Company. Thie 
company revoluttoniscd tAe automotive 
industry —  made poesible today’s high 
compression motor — by introducing 
Amoeo-Oas, the first and original 
motor liieL

Amoeo-Oas, for years, haa held mort 
world's records than any other motor 
fuel. But science dreamed of an even 
greater Amoeo-Oas. So we spent mil- 
lioDsof dollars . . .  new processes were in* 
vented and patented ..,. new equipment 
perfected . . .  the greatest and most mod* 
ern refining unit in the world was made 
even more modern.

Result: the new Amoco-Oas is the great* 
est in our historyl Literally, better than 
the world’s beatl Try iti You’U get a M  
driving thrill— and real eeonomyl

^2aaJ&ip'JIMOCO*8JUI Mow on Solo 
Sl0B of fhooior Volnor

Slop tn and laCs hmpacl your Sraa tegeSma—be S D K  
(bay ora fas good ccodtfion. Ton don't noad eodi to buy 
naw'Goodyaai lisaa base* Boy. jsaflrin 
each weak after Iba heUnfb
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Tha AaaoelaltO Praaa la aieiuaiaaip 
aatitlad to tha naa a( faDubilea'ion 
Cft All Bawa dlapaiehaa araOi'ad to 
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bad baraiA
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aaraad.

Pali aarvlaa allant af N B A Bara- 
laa iBa

Mambar AmaneaB NaaraDabar Pab- 
ISabara AaaoelaMOA

Pabliahara Kapraaaniatlvat: Tbt 
Jbllna Mathawa dpaaiai Asaner—Naia 
Tarb. .Cblaaae. Oairalt and Boataa

MBMMEH AUDIT 
CIRrULATIuNS

BURBAO or

Tba Barald Prlntlnd Compant laa 
aaamnaa ao flnaneial raaponaibillip 
far lpBO(rapBtea.l arrora appaarinc IB 
bdaarilaamania IB tba Manebaatar 
Bvanlna HaralA
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DEMANDING A VOICE
AppArantlr tha Good Humor led 

OMun Company baa decided to hava 
BomathlnB to aay about what lawa 
tha eommunlUea of thla atata ihall 
maka. RaoanUy it obtataad an In- 
jaedoa  raatralnlnc tha author! tlaa 
ct tUa town from aaforetnc an or- 
dlnaiioa problhlUa( tha aala ot mar* 
fhandlBa from vahielaa parked on tha 
pabHe waya. Now It haa daclarad 
its tatantioe of dtaputtnf tha eon- 
aUtotkoaUty of an ordtawnoa adopt
ed tan aaantba ago by tha city at 
BHdcapert to protaet tha dUaaaa 
fw a  tba Buiaanoa of 
neiaa.

tea  pangrapb among aararal In 
tha Mdgaport erdtamnoa doa"t«g 
Odgal Bolaa prehlUU "tha uaa of 
aay dram, loud apaakar or ethar in* 
atramant or darlca for tha purpoaa 
o f attracting attanUon to aay par* 
terawBoa. ahow, or aala or dlaplay 
o f aarehandlaa "

Upon the adoption of tha ordi
nance tha police gave Botloa to va- 
rloua lea cream vending eoncatna to 
i t move tba bella from their vahlclea. 
AQ but tha Good Humor Company.

oaa of ita aaleamaw waa amatad and
Bsad fbr vlolatioa of tha Boiaa ordi- 
aanea.

Appaal waa takaa and tha oom* 
paay pttipeaia to attack tha eeoatl** 
tatkmal right of tha city to adopt 
aneh an ordinance

Without attempting to forccaat 
tha outeoma of tha procaadingn in 
tha Manebaatar, and Bridgeport 
eaaaa. ita aeema to ua that tha Good 
Rumor Omppany la overlooking the 
twantiath Century diaeovery that no
body  ̂ekn win a war—that whoever 
wtoa loaea.

Whan outalde corporations coma 
Into a community and. under a sys
tem of budresa which exempts them 
from moat of tbs reaponalbllltias and 
expanaas to which realdant mar- 
chants ara subject, compete with tha 
local ooncarns imdar oondltlons of 
pacuUar advantage to tbenuelvea. 
thay occupy a aomawhat deUcata 
position at best. While thay may 
and often do have many customera. 

' even those who patronise them are 
likely to feel that their kind of oom- 
patiUon is unfair to tha home enter- 
priase. They do biisineaa. in a way 
at speaking, on sufferance.

OxifornUty to local laws, rulas 
aag regulations is, then, indicated as 
ordinary good judgment on the part 
of tba foierated outsider, because it 
wfl] never in the world pay him to 
pot too much strain on tha public's 
toleranea, Lat that public acquire 
the notion that the' Interloping con
cern la attampamg^ bo* rtro Its com
munity and the vendor will aoon And

aircraft projactila bad damaged tha 
plane’s bomb rack, releasing tha 
bombs without voUtkm of tba flier. 
Anyhow, China freely admitted re
sponsibility and expressed deep ra- 
gret

A  small shell fell on the American 
cralaer Augusta, but whether it waa 
Cbineaa or Japsness has not bean 
determined. Probably nobody 
knows.
._j{ew,^bqnte.. taye fjdlsn^_elM 
aleBg«tfl* • »  American passenger 
ship, 00 its way to remove Ameri
can refugees from Shanghai, grave
ly injuring eevcral members of her 
crew. Promptly the C l^ e e  
aaaiima respoaslbility In thla 'caee, 
too, declaring that tha avlatora mis
took the President Hoover for a 
Japaneta transpo^ bringing in more 
reinforcements, anij, exprasalng pro
found regret ^

Id both these'’ incidents there is a 
marked difference bctwiMn the attl- 

of the Cblneae authorities and 
of Japan with relation to the 

maebina-gunnlng of the British am
bassador. The Chines# assuma thair 
responsibtllty; tha Japanaaa attampt 
to shoulder thalra off on the British 
ambassador hlmsalf and, of course, 
IndlracUy upon China for making it 
nacaasary for Japan to “puniah” her.

Tha flgbUng around Shanghai haa 
been, from the start axtraordlnarlly 
dasparata, uttarly recklaat of Ufa or 
property. It la indaad a wonder 
that with so many Americans in tba 
area and many at them most re
luctant to leave—thera have not 
been more fatalities among them. 
UnhappUy it is almost Inevitable 
that thara will ba more. But in 
every probeblUty any futiura kilUnga 
of Amarlcans, at least by Chinese 
action, will ba, aa those in the pest 
hays bsan, aboeklng accidents inci
dental to a frightly confused and 
unipaakably borribla war, in which 
death'Wlks over tba earth as tn- 
diffarant to whom It destroys aa the 
worst typhoon that aver blaw.

tuda
that

LOSING MeGRADY
Kd MeOrady, tha Unltad Stata'a 

Labor Dapartmant’a champion trou
ble ahootkr and tba most auccesaful 
sattlar of strlkas and labor disputes 
in history, is probably tha flgbtlng- 
ast pactflar in Amarica. Ha fought 
for tha right to ablna thoea and aaU 
papers on good corners in Boston 
when ba was six or seven years old, 
ba fought in prise rings in South 
Boston polities after )ie became a 
be was in bis taans, bs fought his 
.may JB-ta.tBikiB.ofrtctaldom and In 
Boston poUtlea after bs became a 
newspaper pressman. He fought 
on (ha union aida in plenty ot 
atrikas. Ha knows what hard 
knocks are.

And ha Is utterly antagonistic to 
tha vlaw that lights betwsan am- 
ployas and amptoyars are nacaasary. 
Ha haa managed to aattle 'Innumar- 
abla strikes within the laa* two or 
three years by persuading strike 
leaders and industrialists to alt down 
and talk thinga over—under the con
tagion of the spirit of fair dealing 
imparted by his own unique per
sonality.

Now he is going to quit—not be
cause be la wearied of the Job—be 
loves it—but because bs has never 
been able to save anything consider- 
abla, is 48 years old, and haa bean 
offered a Joh *a labor ralattoru ad
viser by tba Radio Corporation of 
America at a salary vary much 
bigger than tha one ba gats in the 
Labor Department

Long ago President Roosevelt was 
advised that if be w*ould lire Secre
tary of Labor Pirklna and give her 
Job and her salary to Ed McGrady 
ha would be making a ten-atrlke, 
would probably ba able to solve the 
perpetually disturbing labor prob
lem, gat rid of half at least of the 
animosity to his administration 
manlfastad by manufacturers—and 
keep McGrady.

But ba kept Perkins and let Me- 
Grady do 'the «*ork at a subordin
ate's salary.' - New be’B-losiRg - Ed-“ 
and there Just Isn't anybody to half

lion dollars have basa aant by Amer
ican applioanta to the two oonceins.

N obo^ has rsesivsd a loan.
What tha New York state officials 

want the fsdtral government to do 
Is to stop the sending of any mors 
money by mail to these London con
cerns—to bold up letters addressed 
to them and return tba enclosed 
funds, if any, to tbs ssnders. 
Amounting to ttis tssuanca of a 
fraud oidw.

tnij&siiad Isliow' 
anybody In London should havs bssn' 
so simple as to believe that there 
waa anybody b. America so simple 
aa to fall for sueb a Shallow schama 
—and whether the London perpetra
tors were the stupidest or the smart
est fensglers on record. Anyhow, 
tba sucoaas of tha prepoaterous 
aebeina shows that tha plaea to look 
for saps Is aBwng tha supposedly 
wlae guys.

Washington
Daybook

By PKEBTON UBUVEB

In New York
HOIXTWOOIPg "BIG BUO Vfw tth  tw

FLCTTEB ABOUT BBIOHT 
U 0H T8 o r  BBOADWAT-

By GEOBOE BO M

And

CHAMPIONSHIP
Haavywsight ehamptoBShlp bex' 

ing sasms to have returned to Ita 
aneiant position as a result of last 
night's contest batwsen Joe Louis 
and Tommy* Farr. There was « 
time when adherents of that sport 
recognlxed that boxing coniistad of 
three elements, the offensive, the de- 
'enslve and endurance under punish* 
ment. More recently, however, fol
lowers of the game lost all interest 
in the defensive and endurance 
aspects and gavs no thought to any
thing but tha landing of a knock
out punch. Tha fellow who hap
pened to get it in waa a great guy.

Last night's fight waa reminiscent 
of the old days of longer battles— 
twenty rounds or more—when box
ers hoped to wear out thair oppon
ents by getting In the moat punches 
and at the same time avoiding the 
other fellow's blows.

Also tha contest made something 
of a show of tha great majority of 
tho sports writing axperta, who with 
almost complsta unanimity pooh- 
poohed the idea that Farr bad a 
ghost of a channa Instead of 
which it was about aa lar from a 
one-sidad fight aa might ba imag
ined. Evidently tha prophets 
didn’t know much about what they 
were talking r.beut. Hardly any 
of them, if any at all, had seen Farr 
box. Tbey had nothing to base 
their view on. But they were so 
profoundly convinced that Louis waa 
a sure winner that they worked the 
odds up to three-to-one that Louis 
would knock out the Welshman.

Tbars nust'ba quite a number, of. 
bettors who gave those odds who 
would like, today, to taka a crack at 
a sports writer or two.

New York, Aug. 81—That eaaaon- 
al lamrab—that Hollywood is tak- 
tar'Blt^ki'tBlaBl BWBy 'Brmg'Tfewt 
York— ŴBS never in such dlsrsputa 
aa it baa fallen Into this year.

Those of us Who keep track of 
tha transcontinental trains and 
planas ars mostly Imprsssad by 
tbs largs axodus from tbs capital 
at tba cinsma. For it aaems tbit 
eveiy csUulold star thla year 
would Ilka to coma to Broadway 
and appear hart la ths flash —  
proparly clothad, at courss.

'Hiat uigs to smote without 
benefit o f  camera ' came to the 
surface this summer when, with
in three weeks o t the arrival of 
each othar, Jsaa Muir, Frances 
Fermsr, Henry Fonda and Dor
othy McKalll turned un to woo 
the dramatic muse at the summer 
workshops. And now it looks aa 
thgugh all four intend to stay 
bare, not parmaaantly, but at 
least until they perform one play 
thla winter.

Misa Muir acquitted harsaif 
Well enough in a couple of per
sonal ap'pearaneaa for several Ri
alto producers to bava become 
toterasted; Henry FOnda already 
la oommltted to a play on Times 
Square; so. ara the Mlsaea Hoc- 
KalU and Farmer; one in a ahow 
about the American Revolution, 
the other in a show about a prlse- 
flghtar.

West Comes East
To this eminent quartette, add 

a dozen more Hollywood fa- 
vorltaa, and Broadway will be
come virtually a branch of Sun- 
s-t Boulevard. Not tha least ot 
the glamor glrle who is coming 
eastward Is Katharine Hepburn, 
who started her star career, it 
memory serves freshly, on West- 
48th Street. She may well re
appear on West 48th Street thla 
season in the Theater Guild's 
bang-up drfunatizatloa of "Jane 
Eyre.”

After loitering here awhile in 
hope that a certain stage vehicle 
would mataiialixe, Gloria Swan
son gracefully retired and went 
back to Klieg lights and the 
chores of motion pictures. But 
she is, they say, an indomitable 
creature and accordingly, has lett 
word that at first signs of a suit
able play, bar Manhatlan* impre
sario is to send for her; she car 
pack hastily and, if necessary, be 
here on time for rebsanale the 
morning alter the summoning.

Broadway already haa checked 
in Sylvia Sidney, for that start ot 
many a melancholy film has been

is a ooupla o t days, she will ba in 
training for tha leading role in 
Ban Haebt's slay, T o  Quito and 
Back". Is u a  nappy to bshare? 
Wall, U a  haa gona to ths pains 
of interior decorating u  entire 
duplex spartmut, haa let the
Ig lig  fMtk UiM
staalad bsrsalf, apparut^, sot to 
go back unless they make bar.

There is talk m tha air, more
over, that Robert Mont^mery 
haa become enamored at a play 
with real, UvS'^actora, that it is 
antltlad "Merely Murder,’’ and 
that during tha next half-year be 
may forsake his screen duties 
long enough to corns to Broadway 
u d  appear In it. Remember Mar- 
among ths first ladles of tha silent 
screen! That glamoruus lady re- 
anpaarsd -as the star o t tt -new 
play la California tba othar 'day, 
preparatory to bringing it to 
Broadway.

Stars rkn tar Broadway
And Uortly after this reaches 

3rou, EUs m  Landhi, who ba- 
sides being a highly attractive 
blonds u d  capable actress, is ons 
of Hollywood's leading intellectu
als by virtue <s her novel-writing 
proelivlt;', will be seen within the 
Times Square area in a piece 
called ''Jean'' which was brought 
over here all the way from Vien
na. And patron of tha photoplays 
is aware of ths name of Constance 
Cummings. What haa beeoma ot 
bsr? She, too, baa forsaken the 
canned entertainment world for 
tba fleU and blood atage and in a 
“Madama Bovary" which ber 
husband, Benn W. Levy, drama
tized for bar, U a  will ba here this 
season.

Did we neglect to mention Joan 
Bennett? Tender the lady our 
apologias.- For thla flaxon-halrud 
and comely daughter ot Richard 
Bennett came to New York this 
summer to confer about her stage 
plans. She baa some, though thay 
are vague at the moment.

Nor does this complete tha roll- 
call of those thesplans of the talk
ies who w iu  to migrate to Man
hattan for stage careen. Alice 
Brady Is coming back and so is 
Katherine Alexander. l,eaile 
Howard has arrived. Long dis
tance negotiations now ere being 
carried on between an Important 
manager and Mary Boland. BUIle 
Purka baa said U a  would ba win
ing to rsturn in a play ealJad 
'•Beauty." Frederick March la in 
communication with atags mogula 
and if be returna to Broadway, 
80 will bia wife, Florence El- 
drsdga.

So If Broadway aeama unlm- 
praaaed by the approach of atare 
of famed brilliance, the reason 
la obvloua; the auppl.,’ almoat ex
ceeds the demand.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By OB. FRANK MeOOY

hlmaelf without any trade to pro-1 fill his place. The labor-capital alt- 
tact through court meaiurca o r ! uatlon la going to auffer from the
otherwise. absence of McGradVs pacifying I aeaalona

Washington — Hia Excellency, 
Governor Bibb Graves of Alabama, 
must have had a dark hour when 
the first rumor-monger suggested to 
him that ha could appoint his wile 
to tha aeoata post left vacant when 
Hugo L. Black waa elevated to the 
Supreme Court.

Tba Graveaaa have bean such 
pals. Ths governor must have 
thought ot Mrs. Graves packing 
ber bags and setting off for her 
lonesome vigil In tha United Staus 
senata, where, aa a good Democrat, 
she would have to stand up under 
tha • tinging spaechea of such acUvs 
Republicans as Sen. Arthur Van- 
denburg of Michigan.

U ut Christmas tha two of them 
went on a hunt with several 
friends. And who brought down 
the first buck against tha whole 
field? Nona but Mrs. Dixie Bibb 
Graves. Stoiisa from ths South ds- 
scribc ber aa “at horns with deep- 
sea fishing tackle, Uotgun, gardon 
spade or sllvar ladle at a banquet 
table." That's a formidabla aet ot 
accompUahments with which to en
ter the senata. O t course, it's a tit
tle confusing at first to know when 
to use fishing tackle, shotguns, 
garden spades or sllvar ladl.ea In 
the senata But ths new aanators^ 
seem to catch on right quickly.

Things you might Ilka to 
know: Salary of LeglMaton to the 
U. S. Island of Guam la $2 a ytar, 
which tbey lose if thay are absent

RspresentaUve
Coonactlcut tow-ns and dtles are - han^ Ths admlaiztratlon's prestige

Jealous of their right to exercise 
tbalr police power as they please. 
Manebaatar people taw fit to adopt 
aa ordlfianoe which they regarded aa 
ntcaatary and Just—tha Good Hu
mor paopta undertake to dispute our 
right to Inake such a law tor the 
protactlon of our own Intareats

Is going to 
Roosevelt!

suffer. Smart Mr.

BELIEVE IT OR NOT
Ntw York state officials have ap- 

i pealed to tba United SUtea SUte
Department am. tha Department of ___ ______________   ̂ ^

Bildgsport saw fit to adopt an anti- 1  ^  protect a lot of buainsaa j hcreTbove 2 rent? What's tha levai
Boiaa ordinance—aomsthing the' ' *

WearlD of Iowa received a gift ot a 
red tie aa - indicative - of-his liberal 
views and be wore red tlee there
after every day— until it wasn't 
funny any more Oockroachas 
are a pest in the handsome nattoo- 
al Capitol building, at times gal
loping across senators' desks and 
generally playing bob svlth docu
ments filed in the basement . . . 
Tbere is a campaign in Washing
ton against raising tha gaaoUna tax

NUMBNESS AND TINOLINO

Many letters aak about the 
causes of numbneas and tingling In 
tba Angara It la difficult to tall dafi- 
nltely what Is the nature of the un 
derlying cause in any given case 
without first examining ths patient. 
Inasmuch aa tbere are aeveral 
causes capable of producing these 
symptoms. In today's articts I will 
discuss some o( the possible cauaea 
for tha bentfit of those desiring this 
particular Information.

Tha most common cause la poor 
circulation which means that tha 
blood la falling to circulate properly 
with the consequence that tha af- 
facted parts ara deprived of a nor
mal flow of blood. If poor circula
tion la tba causa, then the oumb- 
naaa and tingling ara chiefly found 
after axpoaun to oold.

Another cause which should be 
considered when tha symptoms are 
restricted to one hand, is a mis
placement of ons of the «mai| bones 
in the Upper part of tha spina Such 
mliplacement will cause pressure 
on tha nerves leading to tha arm 
and hand. Whan thla la the cause, 
adjustment wUl provide relief.

Numbness, prickling or tingling 
may accompany anemia, nervoua- 
neis, or heart trouble, as wall aa 
many other dlaordcre and whan 
these eaueas are present, tha symp
toms noticed by tha patiant aril, 
disappear only when tha underlying 
cause ta rorreetad.

In patients past forty we may 
find a cunoua dleorder known aa 

"IcHptreitlSiala, produeaa an
Intermittent spasm of tha blood 
vassela near the outer eurfaees ot 
the handi and feet This disorder 
la moat frAjuantly found it, women 
and the patient describes a Ungling. 
prickling, or numb aenaatinn which 
oomea on at intervals, being abeeni 
part of the time. The finger* are 
tha parte moat likely to ba affsetad 
and the* patient says the fingers teal 
stiff, awkward and elumay.

Tha clumalnasa may be most no
ticeable upon trying to use taa 
hands in sewing or some similar 
activity calling for skilled move 
ment The fingers may appear cold

graat need of which la being recog- 
Btoed by hundreds of American com- 
rp mlttaa; tha Good Humor people 
have uadartakan to have that ordi- 
nnea deetroyed.

An this may make for a kins of 
gratifleatlon in tha offices of the 
eoaeara—but U It makas for more 
and better businees for it w« shall be 
greatly surprised.

! men. bankers, archltecta and brok-1 ^i >tnir state? 
era not only in New York state but

09 THE PATH OF DEATH 
Two hoeAa tan Dem a  ‘•"-■-m 

ilBas and kIBed, among hnadrtda of 
Omba thraa Azoarleana. A  prims 

, for Cklaa, Mm . Ckkhg 
platnrd that aatl-

aU over the country from the opera-1 W ashtogtoaeuMm ere^ a looal 
tlona of a foreign racket ao trans- j store stand in drovaa to aae a 
parent that ths victims could not P>w>tognipJiie reproductloa of tha 
— - constitution in a case similar to the

one in which the orlgtnal is kept. 
Yet up the street a ^ r t  distance 
Is the original in tba OongresslonaJ 
library. It is open to the inspection 
of ail, eloae up. You eould count oo

Two London coDcerna, have bean 
advertising—in the rlgat circles of 
oourse—the procurement of i«»n« on 
a 4H per cent bazia on real estate 
or the debentures of businase coo- 
carns in this oountix. . An. advance 
faa of 2H per cent o t the total 
amount at tha loan must. It/was 
•tlfulatsd, aooompany sacb appUca- 
Uon. Jt la raportad by tba New 
York flffictali that appUcatkms bava 
been zaade for 8100JX>0J)00 ta loaaa. 
Ikak M aaa that twa and a half asU-

your fingers the number who tea it 
in an hour. But that's nothing. Wa 
know aeveral nativea of this poli
tical city who never haive seen con
gress in aesalosi.

tisnt will have laaa dlstraas If i 
poaiire to oold it avoided.

When numbness or tingling ct 
tha extremltlas is marked. It la not 
advisable for the patient to rely 
upon a aaU-dlagnoida and I luggtat 
that tha beat plan Is to be examined 
in order to uncover the cause of the 
dlstnsa,

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

(terry Powder)
Question; Mrs. K. P. writes; 

“Will you tell me something about 
the food value or the composition of 
curry powder?"

Answer: Curry powder usually 
oontains many different Ingredients 
and for thla reason It is difficult to 
make an exact analysU of It. 1 
suggeat that if it is used at all, 
it be used only with meat or with 
non-atarchy vagstables and not 
with starches. It tends to stimulate 
the dlgeatlva Juices and therefore 
might ba useful in a meal where 
meat is taken. Curry powder ia 
a highly seasoned condiment whlci 
baa long bean a favorlU In India 
and Ceylon, although Its use la 
aomawhat restricted in temperate 
cllraatas. In India It usually coa- 
alsta of a mixture of cayenna and 
black peppers together with a num
ber of spleas sucb as cinnamon, 
cloves and nutmeg. The vartet'* 
commonly sold In North America la 
said to contain tumeric, coriander 
Bsad black and eayanna peppera, 
cumin, ginger and Uma Jules. In or
der to preasrvs tha strength ot the 
flavor, curry should be kept in 
container which can be tightly 
closed. With exposure to air there 
la a loss in flavor. The general 
msthod in using it ta to add it to a 
cooked dish only a ftw minutoa be
fore serving. Curry may ba added 
to meaU, poultry, y^tab las and 
flue II'has bara uaad~ principally 
in dishes eontalnlng rice, however 
I do not regard this as especially 
deUrabla, for the curry atlmulatcs 
the seuretlon of digestive Julcea in 
the stomach which are not needed 
In large amounts when a atazchy 
food such as rice. Is taken. An in
crease in these Juices might be de
sirable with meat, but not with 
starch.

RAFETY

OUcago—Police Chief Percy Mc- 
LaugbUn at suburban'Deerfield has 
ordered gun club mambera to con- 

and pale, although thay may ba rad I fine their target practice tc piitola. |

Tha Bata Bhoa COnaaay of 
Caachoatovakia has as astlmatad 
capacity tor produdng 220JM0 pairs 
of Bhoaa ta one day. It has m m  
.than 8,000 ralqn stqna tkroughoRt. 
tha world. ^

with congested blood. While both 
bands are affected together, one la 
likely to suffer more th«n the oth
er. la  some caaqs tha discomfort is 
not particularly distraaaiag and ia 
othar easts the patient may da- 
acriba a well-defined pain.
; Tha atueka may last for a few 
mlautee or a few. hours. Frequent-' 
ly, tha Sanaa of touch is partially 
lost or blunted ao that whan the 
finger Is pressed on aa object, a 
harder pressure ta nacaasary to feal 
tha eontaet.

This dtaordar usually la not par-- 
Ocularly sstloua although it may 
produea marksd discomfort. Than 
gaaaral treatment eoaslsta of keep
ing the parts warm, and baking the 
affactod areas with ths dsap tbsr- 
apy lamp may prove helpful. I f  this 
trastment U not avaOahle, keying 
Um  . kSBds . Ir  w«i*m watar «~«j* 
eaaaa aoma Improvement Tha pa-

He said four bullets fired from 
nigh powered riflee struck the home 
o: John Stryker, a mile away. One 
dropped at tha . feet of George' 
Itncken, •""*- -  ---------‘Strideen, who occupies 

floor apartment
a second

1HUMB8 W AY INTO JAIL

Aurora, ni.—On a waetarn vaca-' 
Ooo trip laat June. C. E. Burns. 
Peoria, ut, merchant gave’ a bitch-' 
blkar a rids. 88 and bu card.

Tha next day hU firm sent 878 to 
JopUn, Mo. in raaponaa to a tale- 
phoee plea from a man who ^  
was Burns.

Today a man who gave hla 
aa Evarett Parker, 81, at Chicago, 
was in Jaa atlaed whan Buns iden-' 
tiflad him as the hitchhiker.

Itockefe''«r Canter is ths largest 
tullding  projaet soar imdartakan by 
petvata capital.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

(By AiaoBlattfl Pm a)

Oranga—T. Lanexyk at tha Indlaa 
HUJ Country Qub toured the Race 
Brook ooursa bars la ?• to win tha 
annual Ooonaetlout eaddiad golf 
cbamplaashlp. Trailing by a aiagla 
stroke waa ^  Lfvinald, 2ao
dlan HUI, — ■ — .................

a tor . __
avant draw a  M

Middletown — Judge Aaron s. 
Palmar reaarved derlaloa following 
trial of a caaa regardad as a tost M 
the legality of tha thaatar "Bank 
Night" In Connecticut The caaa 
came to City Court aa tha result of 
the arreat of Ernast A. Dorau, man
ager of a Middletown theater, on 
charges ot violating tha stata law 
against lottartas.

Hartford—Tha-aUto netted 88,- 
80SJI70.1B from tba three cent gas* 
oUna tax during tba firat savaa 
montha of 1087, an tnereaaa of 
8S4.4S8J8 ovar tha total ooUaetad 
during tha aama parted laat yaar. 
Motor Vahielaa Commiaaionar Mloh* 
aal A.' Connor announced. He 
pointed out that during last manth 
gasoline contumpUon In Connecti
cut averaged over a million gal
lons a day.

Hartford —  A  dispute between 
union window cleaners and five ma
jor contracton hara waa ended by 
compromlaa several hours aftar 
about 78 workman preparing city 
schools for reopening went on 
stilke in demand for hlgbar wages. 
Union leaders said a two year's 
agreement waa signed wMcb etUb- 
Uabed a 829 minimum, gave a 82 a 
week increase to all who previous* 
ly earned more than tha new mini
mum, and rranted time and a half 
for overtlnra. The union bad sought 
aa increase of the minimum from 
its former/level ''f 828 to W ,  and 
also asked for a week’s vacation 
with pay.

Hartford*-Jobn L. Rice; New 
York health oommlaslonar, for
warded to the State Department of 
Health ths names of'l8 Connecticut 
residents who were paaaeilgera on 
tha German liner Hansa on which a 
typhoid spldcmle waa dlacovared 
among the crew. Health officera la 
the towns in which tha paasengen, 
whose namaa wa-c withheld, reside, 
were asked to tell them to be sure 
to consult a doctor if they feel in
disposed.

Hartford— Harry W. Marsh, 
■tats persoanel director, announced 
that oompetlUva examlaatlona to 
flU posu in tha SUta Health De
partment will be held Sept. 28. Tba 
poalUona to be filled Ineluda a 
prinolpal supervising public irealth 
nurse (orthopedic) at 82.280 to 82,- 
790 a year, and three aupervUlng 
public health nuraes ia tha Bureau 
of Child Hygiene at 81A00 to 82,180 
a year. Thaaa new workara will en- 
abla tha department to begin ita 
program to aid crippled children 
authorixed by ths 1B87 Qenaral Aa- 
■embly.

H ^ otA — T h a  Stata -  Public 
worfca Department awarded oon 
tracts for she additional miles of 
paving on ths Msrrlt Parkway at a 
total cost of 8888.000. Tbs work 
will ba done in New Canaan, Nor
walk. SUmford, Westport and 
Fairfield.

Bridgeport— A fraptured skull 
suffered Thursday night' whan ha 
waa struck by a bit-run driver 
caused the death in SL Vincent's 
hospital of Steven Heredovsxky. 89. 
of Bridgeport.

A GOOD CAMPAIGNER

OMahoma City—Thla legal brain 
twister confronted Attorney Gen
eral Mac Q. Williams: “Must a 
school board member be able to 
read and write tha Engii«h langu
age?”

"A  Mr. X," wrote a county attor
ney, “waa elected to a dlstrint 
■chool board. Now other members 
desire to remove Mr. X because be 
can not read or write English."

William* can't find a law to cover 
the altuatien.

GA8C 0 F  C8ARACTSRS. 
BA Y  DEARBORN—  ketotae who 

Ifikaetta »  yaekt far vaeatioa.
K B U T A  BOWABD —> Bay^i 

raemmata sad ea-edventarer. 
PRISCILLA DUNN—  the third

GBAH‘i.̂  WABPb I^— yooag aetea- 
teto. whoaa axpadttloR toraad oat 
to ba a laia axparlanoa.

* s *
Yastarday: Tha glria bagto thair 

vaoatlaa eralaa sad are qoiek to 
IhriB ta tba aeat at thair axperiaaoe. 
Thaa a hnga srklta yaoht paaeee 
them, leaving tha "Chtnook" walloir- 
lag la Ma sraka.

CHAPTER V.
MaUta and Prlacilla orowded onto 

tba bridga to obaarva Um eauaa of 
all tba dtsturbaaea. Kay was val- 
iaaUy trying to kssp tba "Oilnook" 
OR bar oouraa, but tha littla baat did

Madman’s Island
W f N A R D  J O N E S Copyright 1937 N E A  Sorvko, Ine.

» — ----------^ ^ ^
ship, and roU gently to slumber in 
our bunks."

‘‘That aouada bettor,** aald Ma* 
lita. "Onoe I tried apendlng a Right 
in a sleeping bag—and nevtr a|^n!"

Kay waa immensely relieved when 
she saw the unmlatalmbla landmfirks 
o f  Fafawaatnw' Ouva' stMek-Jln Pike -
had deaertbod to ber. T t ’a a  per
fect anchorage," be bad aald. "Al
most land-loekad. It's popular with 
cruising yachts, but you're not 
likely to have company this early In 
tha season.'' . For tba flrat Uma in 
her life Kay exparianced that glori- 
oua feeling which every Utm boat 
lover knows—approaching a quiet 
berth at night altar having brought 
the little ship over her course with
out mithap.

• • • '
Suddenly she taw tha .. 

opening off to starboard, and 
Pike'# excellont dascriptlen-  -------- ------------  — “ «"•< sMsa — — aawavt JUwQK]

a good deal of bobbing. Aa aba hnaw, without contultlng ths 
nosed down, tha propaUar would lift ttkt thla was her goat Sha ateared' 
out of tha watar for a few aeeonds. tor tba dead oentar of tba antranee 
Than tha aagine, raUavad of ttrfiln *• 3ita Pika had odviaed. Just in* 
agalaat tba watar, would race nolai* ■Ida, she was startlad to aae anfithar 

»>■« .4.1. ix)*t—tha big whits yaeht which *««**
^ven them ita waka aarllar la tha 
day! Now aha dosed at anchor 
with no sign of Ufa aboard.

Drawing more water than '  the 
"Chinook" the yacht was anchored 
mere In the canter ot the oova than 
Pike bad advisad to r the "ChlafiMc.” 
Kay drew closer to shore, atyaiw at 
a grouping ot evergreens. ,^4w a 'a  
where you'll find a good*- holding 
bottom for your ground tackle" 
Pike had said.

Prlacilla, noM pfeasad to tba win
dow of tha pilobheuM, made a sound 
of disgust.. "There's that con
founded beAt that tossed ua around 
this morning!''

"Vyell.” Melita said, “you hoped 
itoM see them again. Now's your 

,chance to give thera a piece of your 
mind."

Kay turned from the wheel. “If

ly, frightafllng the tkree glrU.
"D-dara them, anyhow," muttared 

Kay. ‘They didn't have to pass 
to  eloao."

Melita -held to the edge of tha 
chart table. "So thera ora road 
ion  en the water, too!"

The boat now showing lU  trim 
gold-lettered stern was indeed large 
by eompartaon srlth tha “<nilnook." 
and she hod plenty of speed. Two 
young men in white aweatera stood 
at the stern rail, waving cheerfully.

"Look at those— thoae IdioU!" 
said Prlacilla svlth venom. "I Just 
hope we see them again 1”

“Well. I  don't," insisted Kay. re
linquishing her. atralnad grip on the 
wheel aa the swell subalded. “One 
thing, I don't think any of ua will be 
seasick if sve'ra aUU on deck aftar 
that"

“I don't know ...." This Was 
Priscilla, looking a bit dubious os 
sha aald iL "My lunch Isn't rest
ing to  easy right now. And Jim 
Pilte said It waa thR long, alow 
■walla that mods y w  really alck in 
a amall boat w  feal ilka a place 
of Ice in a co^tall ahakar."

The triiR yacht with her cheer
ful pair at tha atarn waa quickly 
forgattrii as tha girls became more 
accustomel to their Uttle boat and 
began to taka In tba restful beau
ties of water and green distant 
aborallne.

'Tbls Is certainly the Ufa!" MaUta 
exclaimed. 'W e  never really Uved 
before we got the 'Chinook' did 
we?”

'Tm Juat wondering, though," 
mused Kay, "if tha trip won't get 
sort of—weU, monotoaoua. It's fun 
■o far, but it 'might get tiresome."

• • •
Not two days later she waa to re- 

,caU bsr use of ths srorda “monoton- 
'ous” and "llreComa”—Mid wish to 
Heaven that aha had been a more 
accurate prophett But meanwhile 
tbey did anj<^ the cruize to tha ut
most. Two houra after tha passing 
of the big yacht, Kay announced 
that they were going into Key-Hole 
Paso. ‘We've hit it Just right, ac
cording to Jim Pike. An hour later 
and the tide would he running too 
swift against us."

She reached for tha control panel, 
set the engine up to its fuU revolu
tions and started through the nar
row pass. Once, half way through, 
tha engine coughed, aeemed to atop 
dead. Kay Dearborn paled, for Jim 
Pike had warned that without pow
er a amaU boat might be whirled 
back down through Key-Hole Pass 
■ ke a chip—perhaps to ba dashed 
on the rocky shore. But a second 
later the doughty motor waa chug
ging merrily away again, and with
in a few minutes the "Chinook" had 
■afely negotiated tba pass Kay 
thought it Juat aa stall not to inform 
Melita and Prlacilla svhat could bava 
happened. And ake resolved never 
again to start on a craiaa with auch

you two can manage to- atop- 
conversatlon for a moment, Pd lito 
to have you put dosvn the anchor.” 

"You know." said MeUta, "you’ra 
probably the politest captalo U  tb4 
svorld." Dodging Kay's suddaRly 
outstretched foot, aha svent forward.

Kay stopped the .engine, but the 
Uttle "Oitnook” kept v e « ^ .  Kay 
waa forced to maneuver the boat in
to position again. “Are you lura 
you got that anchor usvs?" iba 
asked Melita.

"AbsoluUly." '  -
“It doesn't aeem to be holdliig it  

aU. I  svonder—" '
Sha waa interrupted hy a hailito 

from the aide. All thraa glria 
looked from-the pilot kpuaa. Stain
ing in a small dinghy was a goni* 
looklng young man in a-svhtta 
■welter and ducks, obviously tresn 
the fancy yacht. ;

"Ahoy there, ‘Chinook’," ha oahad. 
“ 1  sea you;re having a htt q f .tnar 
ble. Maybe I  can baip,". .—

Kay slid the pilot houM svUidOW 
downv ‘Thank you. The' anchor 
doesn’t aeem to be holding."

The dark young man amlied. *T ' 
think I can explain that. I 
pened to see ona of your crew let 
It go. And 1 noticed tt'a one of 
those new light-weight folding types. 
You see, the trouble ia, you d l^ 't  
unfold it before you tossed it ovar."

Melita turned tha color of a sum
mer sunset.

‘Juat draw it up and unfold it," 
the young man advised. “Then 1st 
her down again and head the boat 
a little more Into ths wind. You’U 
be all right then."

’T-thanks." stammered Kay.
“Glad to be of help. Our boat 

if the 'Mistral.' We’d ince to have 
you come aboard tomorrow for 
breakfast. Our cook makes tha 
■wellcst flapjaeka north of tha Pan
ama Ckmat.*'

'That’a very nice of you," —m  
Kay. "But we’re pulU^ out at 
dawn tomorrow." ‘

“Good cruising than." Tha young 
man resumed his seat ia tha wighyINXTSIBLB CLOCK Mb WHJ m A-8U8M wiui Buen I uim w U19 OiUMOy

Wheeling, W. Va.—Ths aged town *  Blender knowledge of tha thinga and took up tha oan. "Wa saay 
clock WlU b# bOCfd but DOt Men* MWa ImAW K«r ■sm»a*m̂ sanmmB «

City Manager Harry J. Hum
phrey ordered the top of tha clock 
tower, contsUnlag tba faces, dis
mantled. The lower part, bousing 
the works, will remain and the 
h uriy cbimaa wll] remain and the 
bxurly ehlmea win ring as uauaL

Jim Pike knew ^  second nature.
' "Falrwaather Oova ought to be 
shout OB hour from here7' aba told 
Melita. “That’a where well spend 
the night Jim Pika said it was a 
fine place to anchor."

"We sleep ashore?” asked Melita.
"Wa do notl Wa anchor the good

meet again further north."
(To Be Oontlnaed)

‘nentain is one of the meet Im
portant aourcas from which Ameri
can roinufaoturera obtain bristlas 
used in producing hlgh-grada braah-

ON SALE 

9 A-M .TO  
12, NOON

WEDNESDAY MORNING
STORE CLOSES 

AT 12, NOON 

WEDNESDAYS

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
M A H O G A N Y  

VEN EERED  
END TABLES

Regularly Priced at $7.95 »

'$5*75
At BO time dnrtog ttm Aognst 

P^uBitora Bala bava thaaa 
baan prioad ao tow. But this la 
tha laat waok o t tka Bala, and
tWBonow wa alaaa oar otora at

12 o'clock, Bocti, ao the remain
ing stock of 10 tahlao only, goaa 
on aaie at this aaaaatliaiaWj tow 
prlca.

Topa are vaoaarad to ganotaa 
tropical Makagaay. Baaaa. and 
a handy obaU are mada at solid 
A nwricaa Oomamod. flnlBisI to 
mateh tba top.

GOOD WITH 18TH 

CENTURY FURNITURE
Dua to tha doalga of thaaa 

tablaa . , tba lags hava aa
outward awaep atmilar to Unat 
uaad by HappMwhlts . . thaaa 
tablaa will fit into 18th tes^ 
tury rooms, as wall 8a thooa 
furalibad in a teltoetton of 
Amarieaa daaigas. So If yoa 
have Duaeaa Phyfa, ChlppeB- 
dalo. Sharatoo or Heppalwhita 
ptacea ta your living room, you 
caa ba turt this Ubto wiu fit 
into the room nieoiy.

In addittnn to hoidtag-a 
lamp, ash tray, hooka, ate., on 
its top, a handy uadanfieU 
toakaa it .poosibla to kaap a 
tong raw ot books handy for 
Imwadiata
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lAlLY RADIO PROGRAM
TUB6DAY. AUGUST t1 (Ceatraf and SMtem StbOdarS Time) 

^Listings 4m Standerd ti«Mw time erne hemr ieter)
Notot AU pregrams to kor and kaoie ohatw  or^moM unloM iptel*

, M ;  eooft M eoMt (• to erMsiSBAUoiM Inclodo all avaUaMa ataUona
ProBPonfi aubjoat ta ehange by atatlana wfthaut pravlaua natlea* Pt M# 

NSCoWEAr (RKO) NETWORK wkbb wtaq wkbb veeo wabt kacj w»a«
SASIC o* Saati waaf waaa vtla wiar 
wtag woab kyw wfbr wro w(y,wbaa
kid wmao who 

> Maimtalni kea 
• ̂ aalSat kfl kjw

kyw wfbr wro way wbaa 
vwj waal wC^: mdweeti 
rho wow wdaf wira katp:

kdyl; Sautbt wnbe: 
khq k»o kfu

‘ waaa work wool: Mltfwaatt wo^ wfl 
' wfbf wbow wabo k m  k a ^  OTHBII 
, O^TIONAI. bTATIONS — Canaklant 
erat aef: Cantratt well wtmi wlba 

m r i Sautfit wtar wptf t o  wjax 
wflA*waim wlod waee wfbo wwae weac 
wava warn wmo w ^  wapi wamb wid% 
Ihrae wky wfaa wbap k m  woal klba 
kfbx ktba kark kmc; MotmUini kclr 
kkbl ktar kob; Paelflai kfbktkwg kmj 
ham
Cant. Baat.
StM)— 4:S^-Dan Wtnalaw af tha Navy 
1 :4 ^  4it»'' Jahnnia Jahnatan SoimT 
4 : ^  6:00—Human Maiitlana
4i1b^S:1P—Thraa X blatara^banaa 
4;S^ SilO—Fraea-Rsdia Hama Period 
4:60— 6:66 ■■ Fard band ̂  SaaalMlh— 

waaf: Olan Oarwin/aant—natwork 
4i46«- 6N6—Giliy Â Eatty—waaf $ Arty 

Hatra Radla Rubaa—othM ataUena 
•lOO— i:06—AmM *n* Andy—oast; Don 

Famanda^nd Hla Orenaatra—waat 
6:1V- i:1^Voa«l VaHatlaa by Charal 
6:60— 6 ;̂6^Tha Slnalnf Saya—waaf;

> luw--* *

woo
MOUNTe-kvor kls koh hat kdvo kfbb 
COAST—kax koto kol kfpy krikafo k^  
Cant. Eaat
6:60— 4i60 Synaapatara af St. Laula 
6f4t— 4i4^0rama af 1dm Sim  Frao. 
4:0^ 6KI0—All Handa an Deek Show

•i4a— 4;<a TkrM ChMra, Vm . 1 ar.f.
7i00—Ru*. M.rosn A Orehastr. 

4i»0— 7ri0—Wayn. Kina'. OrehMtr.
7:06— a:00—Vox aoMMii, Quntj.n. 
7iZa— asZO—J.hnny divan R.vua—to .  
■ : l » -  tize—Jlmml. PieiM', Talk—u  a 

t;4^Vlo and aada, tkatah Act 
tiOO—10:0»-Vlalln In tka NIaht—aaat: 

Amoa 'n' Antfy—wait rapaat 
tiia^lOil^Ink Spats Naora Quartat 
•:S0—10m>—Hudaan.daLanaa Orekaa. 

tOsO^IIKZ^Hanry Buaaa’a Orekiatra 
leiZ^lliaO—Ta Ba Anniunaad (14 oi.)

CBfl-WABC NgTWORK
aaaiC—laati wabc wade woke weao 

'waal wer wkbw wkro arhk wjr wdro 
waao wjaa wpre wfM wjay; Mldwiatt
wbkm wfbm kmbo kmox wkas ktsb 
krnt
BABT—wbna wpa whp wbae were efrb 
ekao wibx wmaa weas wnM wtb* wkba 
whle Wfbl
OlXia—wgat wsfa wbre wqun wdod 

iklra wrie wlae wwt wtee krld ktrh 
ktaa waee kema wdbo wbt wdaa wbiz 
wdbJ wwra wmbz wsjs wmbr wale 
ktvl kske wee. wdne wnex kwkh kpo« 
wamm wjno weha wpar wmao waee 
wrra
MIDWaar — wmbd wise wibw kfb

Hdrbaft Paeta'a Bniambla—waat 
ilia— arts—Sana Tima at Mlarepken. 
S il^  i lia—Milan Mankan'a Oarlal— 

baste: Prdkk Dall^ Orak.—Dixie 
ttao— 7dXi—Frank Warnaw A Miisli 

eantaat RasuKa
7:5?“ ^aarea and His Oana7[SO— aia^—a, Qoadman akaw.-.te e 
id)e-T aiOO — Vain* Unaian Prland—

^ ale: Tka Pally Pelllaa—mldwasl 
•*ja—* Sioa Pour atari, Qlrlt' Voasla 
a w —lOiOO—Andra Barixk, Cammont 

—wabo: Bunny aarlfan Orekaa— 
baste: Paatia Maledlaa—waat rat 

•iJ^IOUg—Ouy Lombards A  Orekaa. 
lOtÔ —11:Cl^aart atrek Orakaatra— 

baste; Ragar Pryor Orak.—midwest 
tort^llriO—Dsnalne Musts Orak**,— 

basis; P. Maatar* Orakaatra-west 
11ia<k—HiOO—Organ *  Oanaing—west 

NBC-WJZ (BLUR) NETWORK 
BASIC — Saati wia wba-wbsa wbal 
wham kdka wfor wxy* wjto w*yr 
armal ^  *aby wabr weky wand waan 
wloo wlau; Mlawasti waar wla kwk kali 
wran wmt kae wewo wten: Sautki 
wrtd wnbr krgr kfdra wrel kria w]be 
wdau maa wagn kxn; Mountain i Uo 
k ^  Paeldsi kge kfsd kax ksm
(NOTXi ■ »  WSAP-NBe far epUonal 
list of statlens.)
CanL XasL
Ssto— 4!*0—Tka ainglng Lady—aaat:
• .y *̂**. Orakaatra—waat•it}— Jilf—Tka Kina’s Man Ouartat 
I'JT” •trlngtlm* Praa.4iJ}— J:to-Praaa-Radio Nawa PariU 
}!*}— Ruaaall Sang Prog,dita— iiaa—Lawall Tkamas — aaat; 
. i*** R»"«k Raya—west
}!?}— !i?S~fe»7 naa* Bklt^so cat •il}— a:1}—Banna Rablnair, violInlH 
aw — gisO**-Lum A Abnar- aait only:

Oe*. Orman, Tsnar Salsa—watt 
•ija— aidf—Vlylsn dslla Chlast.aongt
• iOO— 7:40—Husbands A WIvas, Talk
•iS~  Ouaat, It Can B* Oon*7:40— t;40—a. BarnI* and Lads—to e 
7it0— SdO—To a* Anneunaed (M m.) 
SiOO— t w —‘Tka Otkar AmViiaa*. Talk 
■ito— Harpalakardi SnaambI*
4:40—low —NawarNBC'a NIgkt Club

Jaek Ruassll’a Orshaatra 
14:40—11W * ^  a I Kamp and Orakaatra 
low —11:40—M. Fradorlek's Orakaatra

WTIC
«tan  BreedoaeUag' Seevlee,

Hartford, Ooso.
10 W. 1040 K. a  8S2A M. 
Eaoteni Daylight Uma

Toaoday, Augato 81
r .H .
4 :00—.Loronso Jooea 
8:18—Peraonal Column.
4:80—Walts Fsvoritea 

'4:48— T̂hs Guiding Light 
8:00—Rhythmsires.
8:18—Choir Symimonetts.
8:20—Don Winslow of the Nsvy. 
8:48—Jehmiis Johnston.
6:00—News 
6:18—BssebsU Seores.
6:80—WrigbtvlUs COsrioii.

-A>48 Tap HaUars.
T.-(X>r-Aiaos ‘n’ Andy.
T:18—Vdotl Varietias.
7:80— Chatasu News Reporter. 
8:00—Johnny with Russ Morgan. 
8:30—^Wsyne King's Orcheatrs. 
B:Q0—Vox Pop.
9:SO-Johnny Green's Orchestra. 

10:80—Jimmy Fiddler.
10:48—'Vic and Soda.
11:00—News.
11:18— Polish Orchestra.
11:48—Lea Brown's Orchestra.
12:00—Weather Report 
A.M .
12:02—Jerry Blaine's Orchestra. 
12:80—William Farmer’s Orchestra. 
l:00-4Uent ___________

Toraorrosr'a Program
A.M .
8:00—Blue Grass Roy.
6:30—Francia Cronin, Organist 
7:00—Moffllng Watch.
8:00— News.
8:18—Malcolm Casire.
8:80—Radio Bsxasr.
9:00—Jsks and CsrI. 
9;18r-Qretchen McMullen.
9:80—Rhythm of the Day.
9 :iB~—OontlneiitAls.

10:0&-Mr6. W lffn  of the Cabbafb 
Pbteh.

10:18—John's Other Wife. 
10:80i-Judt Plain Bill.
10:48—Today's Children.
11:00—DsTid Hsrum.
11:18—Backstage Wife.
11:80—How To Be Charming. 
11:48—"HeUo Peggy."
12 Noon—Alice Cornet vocsllat 
P. M.
12:18—Story of Mary Msriln. 
12:80—Oigan Melodles with Walter 

Dswiey.
12:48—Singing Ssm.
1:00—News and Weather.
1:18—Joyce Jordan, Girl Interne.

’ 1;80—Words and Music.
-Ksy Fsyra.
-Program from Yankee Net 
■IWomen's -Cteb Program.

Young's Family.

8:00— Blue Velvet Music with 
Mark Warnow^a orcbestrA 

8:80—ReSulta o t Fisher Eaasy 
Contest

B;00—Watch tha Fun Go By—Al 
Pearce and His Gang.

10:00—Raadln’ and WriOn'—with 
Bob Provsn.

10:18—HigbUgbita in Conn. Sports 
—OU Martino.

10:30—Ruaaall Dorr—Barltana 
10:48—Four Store.
11:00—Sports—News
11:18—Bunny Berlgan’s orchestra.
11:80—Guy Lombardo's orchastrs.

. 18:00— Bert Block's orchestra.
- :S0—Tommy Dorsey's orchestra.

Toaaerraw'a Program
A. M.
7:00—Ets Alpha Progrsmms.
7:80—Shoppers Speeisl— 1st See-

U o n . ..........................
7:48—Nswg ServlCA 

8:00—Treasure Housa 
8:18— Shoppen Special—2nd Sec

tion.
9:00—As You like I t  
9:18— Richard Maxwell.
9:28— News Service.
9:30—Jock Berch and hli BoyA 
9:48— Dorothy Stone — Organ 

Melodies.
10:00—Pretty Kitty KeUy.
10:18— Louise and tha Lada.
10:48—Ruth and BiU.
11:00— Heins Magazine of the Air. 
11:30—Big Sister.
11:48—Aunt Jenny’s Real lift  

Storlea.
12:00—Ad-Uner.
12:18— Your News Parade With Ed

win C. HUI.
12:80—Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:48—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00— Batty and Bob.'
1:18—Batty Crocker.
1:80—Arnold Grim’s Daughter. 
1:48—HoUywood in ParaoA 

• 8:00—News Thru s-Woman’a Eyes 
—Kathryn CravenA 

2:18—Voice of the Consumer.
2:20—News Service.
2:80—Ad-Liner.
2:48—Ted Malone’s "Between the 

Bookenda."
8:00—Manhattan MatinsA 
3:30—Current Questions before 

the Housa

;usie of tha Moment 
iper Youn 

:18—Ma Perktna.
S:80*-Vle and Seda 
8:48—171# O’Nallls.

►RC
HsrMard. Coax 

I DaySght
12S9

TMaatoy, Aag. 81
P. M.
4:00—teb Byron.
4:18—BevritaarA
4:80—Bing and 8wtag-43arlatoo 

Kelaay's OrchastzA 
4:48—-Girl Seouta of tha Ftzst In- 
~ ter-Nattonal Janabersa— Bob

^DOta
8K)0--|lay Haathartoe.
8:18—Sdenea Sarvlee SartSA 
•40—SL. Laois SyneopstorA 
0:48—News SarvlCA 
S:0(^Dtamar Danes Musto. 
6:l^^Todllng Jim IngsBA 
•40—Nows SsrviOA 
•48—DsUy Sports rv*™*" with 
t~ Psiil D oii^s 

6:48—Osogga HsU's orebastrA 
TiOO-̂ Poatic Mriodlaa with Jack 

TottOIL
1fel8—Gong TIato—Hath CSilMrt 

aad am Perrr
7*48—raaiega'Aetara Gufid Pre-

OOWS FACE BIO JOB
ON OHIO'S PABTUBBS

ColumhuA O.— (A P )—On tbs av- 
ersga Ohio pasture, s  oow would 
have to take 180 bltos of grass s  
mlnuta for 12 hours in order to 
keep its milk production up to 
■cratch, wyg D. R. Dodd, agroao- 
mist at Ohio Stata Unlvarnlty.
. . K. s. opw u  .to.prqdacs.28 to 80. 
pounds of niilk. It must eonauma 
200 pounds of gross to gat ths nsc- 
eoaary amount of digaatiMa pro- 
teina and nutrients, ba flgursA 

TTia svaraga posture haa only 
about 1200 pounds at grasa an acre 
avsuahla st one' UnM, so ths cow 
would have to harvest one-stxth of 
sn sera doily.' And that calls for 
ISO bitas s  nalnuts tor 18 hourA 

Dodd suggests Improving ths 
pssturA

WAKEB o r  TWO BOOS
YIELDS CASH FOB OOUM Om

Bdlnburg. Ind.— (A P )-nA  wager 
of two h ^  that A s  erould go 
through eoUegs erlthout smoking, 
provided funds tor B e str^  Farr 
BratDay to q^end four yesra at In
diana Untvantty and eoDact her 
A **■

Her eourin. Joa Goyto. hat Mlaa 
Bradtay ahs'd puff a  elgszW boCera 
■ba got bar diploma That was In 
1988. Har grandfathar. Horry Brad- 
lay, cflarad to kaap and faad ths 
begA which ware brood aowa, on 
his farm naar hoTA _  _

From tha town fame many pigA^ 
Mias Brsdtoy*a tetan  to Pt Bats 

Phi testlflad that ahs nover amok* 
sd. And ao A s  rasliaad anough toom 
tha sows and thair eflrspctsg to pay

Ropaa
8 - lM o f > inch is dUsMtor.

YALE HEAD GIVES
HIS PEACE VIEWS

»

Says SHoation in Eorope k  
Serioos Bot Not Desper
ate; No Nation Wants War

New Haven, Aug. 81.— (A P )—  
President Charles Seymour at Yale 
■Sid today that the European situ- 
stion “from the point of view of 
pence is serious but not despernta.'

He delivered hla flrat public ad- 
dress ainee becoming head of the 
university more than two montha 
•go, before the New Haven Rotary 
Club, giving his "Political tmpreo- 
■ions of Europe” gathered on s  re
cent tour.

The hope of continents! peace Ilee 
largely to two fsctoia, the speaker 
■Sid.

"FlrsL no notion daslraa war. 
Orest Britain and France hove 
everything to lose and nothing to 
goto. For the others the chances of 
victory ore as yet too uncertain and 
the hopes ̂  profit too Indeflnlte.

"The adcoDd factor is the weak- 
nasa of the ties that bind tha jir t -  
nera to the two groups. France can 
by no means count upon armed 
^ t l A  supporL And Mussolini, 
wblla ha is receiving blda from Hit
ler ia also prepared to listen to 
Chamherlato.

Bltler'a Go<a
“Hltler’a ultimate aim of s  Oer- 

man-controlled Central Europe, ex
tending into the Ukraine and the 
Balkans can by no means ba recon
ciled with Italy's steadfast policy to 
permit no first claaa power to con
trol the eaatern - shore of the Adri
atic."

President Seymour said that "for 
tha moment" each power la anxious 
to poetpona a crisis tba outeoma of 
which la not clear.

"Tha aituatiao from tha point of 
view of peaea la aerloua but not 
desperate," he asserted.

He discussed circumatsncea which 
today compel Germany and Italy to 
adopt sn aggressive attitude in In
ternational affairs, against the pa- 
dflo attituda represented by the 
"sated" nations, Etogland and 
Franca.

Prestige Weakened
"The prestige and the relative 

power of the latter has up to thii 
point been weakened both by aue- 
ceaaful coups of Hitler and Muaao- 
Unl and by tha failure of tha collec
tive aystam,” Dr. Seymour said.

"It baa become plain that eco
nomic aancUona are without ulU 
mate value unleu supported by a 
real threat of military aanctlbna.

“Germany and Italy have topital- 
ixed fully on the unwUUngneaa of 
Franca and Great Britain to en 
gaga to war. Thay hava utlllsad 
with alUll tha opportunity offered 
by A a  -Spantob eWU -war.”

ODont On Rebel Victory
He said Germany and Italy "avl- 

dsnUy" count upon a rebel victory 
which if it led to oontrol ot the 
Balearic islands and a atrip of 
Spanish Morocco would alter the 
entire balance of power in the Medl- 
terranesA

"Furthermore it might result to 
tba cutting of direct French com- 
municationa with Africa upon 
which France counters for the 
transport of bar African man pow
er. Without that man power French 
Influence on the continent eould 
not be effectively exerted."

The speaker said that tha tre
mendous advance in rearmament 
mada by Great Britain in tha past 
12 months bad dona much to help 
steady the international situation 
and that tKia action waa regarded 
serioualy by both Mussolini and 
HlUer.

Baatoni Standard TUas

New York, Aug. 81.— (A P )—The 
srorld premieres of five muairai 
works will be performed for the ra
dio audience next month in a seriea 
of concerts beginning Sunday.

Tba compositlona ara:
'Tryptlch,'’ writtiB for soprano 

and strings by Vittorio Gianntol.
"Luerace Suite,” by Deems Tay

lor.
“MovamAit tor Strings" by 

Ctiarlea Naginakl.
"UafoldmenL" by John Warren 

Erb.
‘̂ tenMito_fpr.Ptanp and Orches- 

It a "  by Aida Fuleihan.
Tba works will ba performed by 

aa orehastra mada up of men from 
tha New York PtUlharmoolc Sym
phony. Tbs programs will bAspon- 
aorad by tha Saratoga Spring! Au
thority of tba State of New York, 
and be played aa part of the 
Saratoga Sps musle festivsl. Thay 
wUl ba broadcast ovar WJZ-NBC.

OlaaninTs "TrjrptlA" srtU be 
pisyad st 4 p. m. Sunday. The com- 
PoalttoBa by Taylor, Nsglnalci sad 
Erb grill bs pisyad st 8:30 p. m. 
Septambar U , Fulehaa'a grork will 
ba dona with tba oompooar at tha 
ptoao.

listening tonight:
WEAF-NBC—7 p. ■>„ Russ ifitor- 

gsa orehastra; 8. vox Pop; 840, 
Johnny Oraen's Show; 9:80, Jimmy 
Fldlar HoUywood Gossip; 10, Violin 
to ths Night; U , Jerry Blslae or- 
chaatrA

WABC-CSS-4:80 p. na., Halan 
Mankan to "SMxmd Husband;" 7, 
Btoo Vehrat musle; 7:80, Auto mod
al oontast wtoners; 8:30, Bonny 
Goodman’s Swing School; 9:48, 
Four Stan; 10:80, Guy Lombardo

W JB-NBC-6
7, Huahande an / ^ W i^ ; 740. Ed*

bl. Easy

Berate; 
able; 11-40,

gar Ovtat; 8, 
Harpteebord an 
gin rrsSsriaki

What to ag^Mct Wadrfesday: 
Talks—WEAF-NBC. U 4 0  i 

sn. Briwatt Oiamp CInife,

•eurl, to Vatarans o t Foralga Wain 
on "Americantem;" WJZ-NBC; S;18 
p. m., Bterl Browder, temmuniat 
teader, on party university.

WEAF-NBC—1:30, FadaraUon of 
Women's Cliibs; 2:80, Vie and Seda; 
8, InaUtuta of Human RelatiaoA

WABC-CB8—11:18, Jack and Lo
retta songs and patter; 2, Msahst- 
tsn Matinee; 4:48, Funny ThlagA

WJZ-NBO-9:4S A ra., Paul Mar
tin'* music; 12:80 p. m., NsUonsl 
Form and Home Hour; 8, Club 
MstlasA

Soms Wednesday 'abort wsvss: 
-P<3J Netherisads, 8 a  nt-r %MCisl 
broadcast from AsIa  TPA8 Porte, 
1:80 p. m.. Who's Who; RNB Mos
cow, 8, -Interastlonal Youth Day; 
JZJ, JZK Tokyo, 4:80, Nesrs to 
English; LRX Buenos Airss, 6, 
Band; 2RO Rome , 8, Ameriean 
Junir; TPA2 Porte, 6:18, Concert; 
W2XAF Schenectady, 8:80, Stock 
reports and bssebsll reoults; HASS 
Budapest, 7, Quartet and news; 
GSP, OSO, GSF, OSD London, 7:20, 
Music; YVBRC CsrscsA 9, Songs; 
OSO, GSI, OSD. OSB I/mdon, 9:20, 
Gypsy orchestra; JZK Toky«>, 12:80 
A  m.. News to English.

RECEIVES WIDE CREDIT 
FOR 75 CHOIR YEARS

Mra. Jsnat Smith of Andover 
Recognized for IS Year Mar
gin Over Former Ripley 
Notable.

Andover, Aug, 81.— (Special) —  
A  few months ago Andover people 
paid tribute to one of the town's 
oldest citizens, for her loyalty and 
faithful attendance to the Andover 
Congregational church choir. Mra 
Janet Smith haa to her credit 78' 
years membership to the choir.

It aeema that s  short while ago 
"Believe It Or Not” Ripley puo- 
Ushed s  picture of s  choir member 
having hod 62 yesra membership in 
her town. Luther RsndaU, one of 
Andover's moat asrnast workers, 
saw this picture and remembered 
that our Andover lady eould better 
that record by 18 years. Ha Imma- 
dlately obtained Mra. Smith's photo
graph and with the neceeaary data 
forwarded it to Mr. Ripley. HrJ 
Randall haa recalvad a lattar from 
him Baying hla contribution would 
ba published in hia column in news
papers all over the world en or 
•bout August 81. It appeared today 
aa promised.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York. Aug. 81.— (A P )—For

eign Exchange easy; Groat Britain 
in dollars, othars to cants:

Great Britain denujad 4.98 8-8; 
cablaa 4.96 6-6; 60 day bills 4.96 
U.-42: F a iw a . demand 8.78 18-16; 
cobles 8.73 13-16; Its^-demand 646 
1-2; cables 846 1-2.

Demands: Belgium 1648; Ger
many Free 40.19; Registered 2240: 
travel 26.90; HoUsad 88.18; Norgrsy 
24-98: Sweden 28.60; Denmark 22.17; 
Finland 2.21 1-2; Swltserlasd 2246- 
1-2; Spain unquoted; tertugsl 441 
1-2; Greece .91 1-2; Poland 18.93; 
Czechoslovakia 3.49; Jugoslsvts, 
243; Austito 19.87N; Hungary 
19.76; Rumkhls .74: Argentine 
33.10N; BrazU 8.80 1-4; Tokyo 
28.98; Shsngtial 30.12 1-2; Hong
kong 81.14; Mexico City 37M ; Mon
treal in New York 100.00; New 
York in Montreal 100.00.

N— Nominal.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Ara a ts  Paw and Lt B .......
Ark Not Gas ......................
Asad Gas and El A  . . . . . . . . .
Am Sup Pow ......................
Can Marconi ........................
Cent States El ....................
Cita Serv .............................
Cits Serv., p fd ...................... (
El Bond and Share ..............
Nlag Hud Pow .....................
Penn Road ...........................
Segal Lock ...........................
Unit Gaa .............................
Unit Lt and Pow A ..............
UUl Pow and Lt .................

PLANE Rg^ACHES AZORES •

Horta, ths Anorss, Aug. 81.— 
(A P )—Tha German traao-Atlaatlc 
seaptena Nordmaar arrived bore to
day aftar s  leisurely trip from tha 
North Ameriean eeaUneaL

Ttte trip ootofUeM Ote iespianrs 
first two-srsy rrnsstng o t tba At
lantic batsrean Port Washington 
and Horta ta Lufthanaa’s rsnawai 
of ocean survey flying looking to
ward establlshmaat o t regular sar
vlee to 1*88.

(The Nordmeer'a eisUr airplane, 
the Nordwtad. arrived at Port 
WaahlngtOB, N. Y., from Horts'yes- 
tarday.)

Ilia Pan-Amarlcaa Clippar m . 
flying toward New YoriL raochad 
here at 2:48 p* m. g. m. L (6:48 a. 
m. eastern standard Una) from 
Lteben.

PLAN FUSION BLATB

Bridgeport. Aug. 81.— (A P )—Ito- 
pubilean Party laadsra hara are 
serioualy studying tbs faaaifaUlty ot 
Fuaten slate *rith Domoerato to aa 
effort to *rin rspreasntatioB in tbs 
Common OouneS tbte fiaU, tbay ta- 
portad today.

Tbs poMibUlty et such s stop was 
dlacuassd by 28 town eommlttaa 
membsrs ta a naaettog which ba- 
gan at midnight and andad aboitly 
aftar 1 a  m.. today.

Town Chmtnsnn Hamaa C  Oood- 
w U l'laU  that ths giaating g*aa 
strictly Inf ormaL Ooedirin and Mias 
teroUas (iartiai: wars authoriaad to 
map eampalm  plosA tha town 
rhalnaas osu.

OJUMS WAGNER ACT 
CAN WIPE OUT a o

Stamford. Aug. 81.— (A P ) —  
Clal Tiling tha public has not gen
erally undsratood that the Wagner 
Labor Aet provides for tha closed 
•hop'to Induatry, whiclTtoforrasUon, 
he aald, w ot given him laat greek 
by Mrs. Elinor M. Herrick, N tAB  
dlractor, Leatar P. Barlow, Stam
ford inventor today suggeatad that 
a "smart'' move on the part of the 
Tala sad Ttriraa Aaaocta-
tion would be to demand this type 
of agreement with the lock manu
facturer. It would have the effect of 
wiping out the CIO aa far aa Stam
ford’s Isrgsst factory ia concerned, 
Mr. Barlow balteved.

TTu assoelatlao some sreeka ago 
defeatad tba rival CIO to a contest 
to determlae the bargaining agency 
for employes of the lock manufac
turer.

Mr. Barlow said the section quot
ed ^  Mrs. Herrick from the Xct ia 
a "Jokar" that will "force mlUlona 
of workers Into unions not of their 
choosing.

H it Staipford inventor earlier ob
jected to closed shop agreements 
drawn for soma New York indus
tries. Hs was informed by Mrs. 
Herrick that tha tjrpe of agreement 
ha referred to "is clearly allowed 
by tha provtelona of the National 
Labor Relations Act" the NLRB 
ofnetoTs ruling means, Mr. Barlow 
said, that tha Wagner Act "may be 
used to legally force unwilling 
workers to Join unions and labor 
leaders whom they do not desire to 
support or be affiliated with."

'Entertainment Sole Aim  
O f The M ovie Industry

WUhamstown, Mass., Aug. 81.— < 
(AP)*-Martto-Q&igley, publiabor at 
the Motion Picture Herald, today 
opposed "any schema which tovolvts 
the theater screen In propaganda of 
any character."

In an address prepared for dallv- 
juy before the Institute of Human 
Relations meeting here al Wdllams 
college Under the aponaorahlp of the 
National Conference of Jews and 
CbrlsUans, Quigley said:

“The only mandate which tha mo
tion picture induatry haa any right 
to assume that it has receivid from 
the public la to produea entertain
ment fllma."

Quigley’s defense of the entertato- 
ment film followed by a day asoar- 
tlona made by other speakers that 
the motion picture Industry Should 
educate aa grell as entartaia.

The instltuta waa oonaldertog tha 
motion picture as a part of its dis
cussion of “Publle Opinion i» n 
mocracy.”

Quigley blamed a misundorstand- 
Ing of the problama and purposes of 
the movie industry on prcfaaaVinal 
writers trbo "mistake a cleverness 
in stringliig words together for the 
knowledge requisite to dlacuaa 
knowingly the subject on hand." Ha 
also blamed those who are “grail 
equipped to discuss motion pictures 
except for the fact that they never 
see motion pictures, at least never 
aee any repreaentative number of 
thera."

; Aaaerttog that the motion picture 
induatry la fuU agrore ot the influ
ence of the screen, the publisher of 
the Industry trade Journal sold the 
field waa "open to any one who gras 
or who can equip himself grlth the 
required faculties. If there are 
others grho wish to use this medium 
lor . a  meesaga which they .imagine 
tha grorld is srearntog .to hear, tha 
obvloua course for them ia to get a 
camera and go to irork." '

Quiglsy deacribad the industrye 
own system of regulation aa more 
thorough atui geared to higher moral 
standards thaa regulatory measures 
adopted and sxecutsd by aay other 
popular , madia of azpresalon."

W. P. Montague, osstgamant edi
tor of Paramount Nagrs, assarted 
Dswsreal producers diacovarsd that 
although the no*rsrsala “hod tha pre- 
rogatlvaa of a news agency and 
hence tha social obUgaUoos of a  
newa dUsemlnattog organisation’’ 
their audieaea grould only aeeapt 
their product If It oraa entertaining.

"Wa w ort driven Into tha oorner 
of having to eombtoa the two fao- 
tors and our policy oa workod out 
roughly became, 'Give as much real 
nawa as can ba Interestingly told 
grlth motion picturao.'"

Montague laid nogrsreala em
ployed “an unbiased editorial poUcy 
wtileh gre try to make oa far sight
ed aa poaaibla. In the first place," 
he added, “gre grUl not take sides on 
a oontreversial Issue. In the see-

Whrihsr s  fuO Repteltesii slsto 
sr^  9s prssstsd 

Gsstem s ^
or s  FttricB tiekst 
Is stffl

Last Five Days of the 
Semi-Annual Sale

final
clearance

of ohe-of-a-kind Items
T7is wta4-np of Fltait-Braeys twtes-yssriy bargsla sgsxt, togs kssitsfli ot sssmto om
tfaooBttooed'ltetns throoghoM Bte SWrs, with nssb mszteflSWXA' 'This to'ttor ggssi 
yonU plek sp oiMioe bsrgaisa st nist-Braes’e, If you harryl Yes great kavs idisaee 
Uke thla agua at FUnt-Braee’a for moaths.

V

Clearance of Lounge Chairs
• John Bunny lounge chair, pile qiehair, 2-2812 —  -  
^ Down pillow back lounge chair, tapentry, 165-6583 - 
^ Down pillow back lounge chair, tapestry, 145-1073 ̂  
^ Semi-wing lounge chair, wool tapestry, 21-97 —
,  Pleated back model, mohair frieze, 145-1001^ --------
,  English lounge chair, antique veloar, 47-1433 ■■■ ■

WAS NOW
-179
-169

■939.75 
■ 939.75 
—  949

■495

959
949

927.50
929.75
939.75 

969
PLENTY of others are UN-Adv6rtiaed, as you’ll see tomorrow t

Clearance o f

s Soft cushion-back suite, pattern frieze, 145-1343 
o Lawson suite, hair and moos, tapestry, 2-175 — * 
s BoUoon seat iounge suite, mohair frieze, 21-1905

Aay pnrHksm esa bs awOs for a
Mtisll dewB poynnst. wito s  esa- 
veotaat periei to pay hstogee

Sample Suites

WAS NOW

s  Feather and dotru seat and bock suite, pile mohair
s  Hair and moos upholstered suite, antique veloar-----
s  Hair and moss suite, pile mohair, 2-149^
e Charles BMdd EngUsh suite, mohair friese, 21-1575 - 
s EngUsh lounge suite ia mohair frieze, 165-6820 ——  
a EngUsh suite, hair and cotton, patterned mohair —  
•  Semi-wing suite, high bock, mohair frieze,.21-143 —•
a 18th (^ tn ry  Fiiench suite, tapestry, 81-9641 --------
,  Queen Anne suite in blocked Unen, 165-6604

Feudal oak Esdy Engdlsh suite, tapestry, 165-9293 —-  ■ 
PLENTY of othtrs arc UN-Advertiaed, os yoaH see tomorrowl

-9175 9149
4225 9159
4129 998
4295 9199
4239 9189
4239 91D8
4129 999
4225 9179
4159 9119
4198 9129
4189 9149
4175 9149
4249 9198

final 
clearance

reductions of 10% to 50%
Not a dagle lectloa in any part of the store has bean igiMBed by thcoe 
aweapiag final week reductioas. Yon’l] find these ^edal borgaias wall 
wora huBtiag tomorrow . . .  in the fumiture, fioor coveriag, Papery and 
eurtaiB, awjor kitchen appUance, radio and ofllce fnmituieMpartmcnta.

FLINT-BRUCE
PhoBs 2-8297 . . .  103 Aayhim Street sad 150 Trumbull Street. . Hartford

QOd piece ths negrireste art hoiMUh 
or do their best to be so.

"The only real threat~to our Uioo- > 
esty to the necearity at betog inter- 
eating, and et times gre begs gone 
ao fer ■■ to ■eertflo* entertainmsat 
values to whet We believe to 'be a 
■ound human totsUous policy."
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SEVEN ARE QUJED 
AUTO ACCIDENT

At Least 35 Injured When 
HeafOy Loaded Bos and 
Sedan Colfide On Road.

Oeabctt, Ind., Au*. S1-—(A P )— Ât 
JbMt Mv«a penonf were reported to 
bK*e been killed live mile* north at 
here tedey in e cruh at a heavily 
loeded tmnsport hue and a sedan. 
Twenty Injnred were brought to 
hoapitals hers and at least fifteen 

‘ otbera ware reported to have been 
taken to near^ cities.

Three at the dead were identified 
as A. Q. Carpentler of Iowa City, 
m.; lira. Janies Kelleher of. Albany, 
N. T ,  and Raymond J. Buakin of 
8t  Louis.

Carpentler and Mrs. Kelleher were 
paaMncera and Buskin was an at- 
iandant an the bus.

Tha accident occurred at the in* 
teraection of Roads 30 and 15. Wit* 
nesses said the sedan drove onto the 

highway and crashed Into the 
bw. The vehicle overturned and 
eewwi to a stop On its top. The s 

was demolished and the bus was 
damaged badly.

There were about forty passengers 
on the bus.

Tbe occupants of the sedan were 
unknown. A card was found in it, 
however, bearing tha name “AUiaon 
Bktrr*ir -Company,.
Onelnoatl, O." The license platea 
ware Ohio lliAB .

Tbs driver at the bus was Lee Cal
lahan, S3, of Toledo.

The bus aras bound from Chicago 
to Qsvtisnd.

Ambulances from Goshen and 
Ukhart srere rushed to tbe scene 
and tha dead and injured were hur
ried to hospitals, making immediate 
idSBtlfloatlnn dUtieult.

Second Gijjantic T V A  Dam to Be Dedicated Soon

The huge turbines of tha General Joe Wheeler Dam. shown above, across the Tennessee river near 
Athena, In northern Alabama, will be put Into operation Sept 10. when President Roosevelt presses 
a starting button in Washington. Speaker William B. Bankhead, at Alabama, will make the principal 
address, dedicating the second of the Tennessee Valler Authority’s power-navigation-flood control 
nrolects. The huge dam, 6500 feet long and 73 feet high, which Impounds a lake 74 miles long, cost 
approximately $35,800,000. Generators of the outdoor type, indicated by arrows, will send power over 
thji vast system of TVA lines, supplementing that generated at the Wilton dam, 15V4 miles doi^stream.

SUSPECT IS SOUGHT 
IN BARRE MURDER

New Tork. Aug. SI.— (A P )—An 
tmdei wuild eheracter known to hie 
aareotlee peddling pela aa 'Xlttla 
Iteh" ssaa aought by police today 
fbr gneetimlng in the alaylng of 
Mra. Either Gdrdon, Victim of the 
**Hen GaU Barrel Murder."

Arrival of PoUee Inapector Wil
liam Glbaon at Ravere, Maaa., with 
a packet of fifty lettere found In 
Sira. Gordon’!  home there spurred 
tta aearch.

The mlaatvea, carried by In- 
apeetor Glbaon in a sealed package, 
srtae believed to be from easoelates 
oC SCra. Gordoo'a lata busband, 
"One-Eyed Max” Gordon, narcotics 
racketeer who sraa klllad in an 
M tomehna weddeiit in Tewae taag 
flMnth.

Olliaan Inapaetsd the tonaly enot 
bordering the East river where Mrs. 
Oerdoa'a body, beaten, stabbed ten 
times and shot through Use heed, 
wns found last Friday stuffed into a 
wootoo fTnlr

The letters, be said, "may lead to 
tha mnrdarer." One, aigned "Ben", 
sramed Mra. Gordon not to go to 
Naw Tork. It  read; “Don’t oome 
on white ha te here. ITl let you 
knew srhen ba teavea."

Folioa eapraased beltef Mrs. Gor
don bad talten victim to a nareotica 
ring feud or met death In an at- 
tampt to regain glO.OOO her hua- 
band waa aald to have bad on him 
Just before hla death.

New York detectives in Revere 
and Kansat City, Mo., backtracked 
movements of Gordon and his wife 
In recent months in a search for 
further clues.

EXPECT LEGAL BATTU 
OVER SCHOOL PRINCIPALS

Bridgeport, Aug. SI— (A P )— A 
court fight to determine authority 
of tbe board of education to elect 
elementary sebool principals with
out competitive civil service exam
inations loomed today aa tha dty 
administration challenged action of 
the board last night In naming three 
principals.

With tbe contention that they 
were acting within their legal 
rights tha board teat n^ht elected 
the following 
Mrs. Minnie C  
acbool; Mias Anna 
school and Miaa Gartrude Fltx- 
petrlck. Prospect school. Mrs. Kel
sey will also serve aa principal of 
the Bridgeport City Normal achool, 
occupying vacancy created by 
reslt^tion of Dr. Margaret V. 
Klely.

Tbe board elected ttaa principals 
by a four to two vote, despite warn
ing of City Attorney Harry
Schwatz that they were “violating 
tbe civil service law and that their 
action is “untenable."

’The claeb between the adminis
tration and tbe Board of Education 
will develop early In September 
when the oomptroUcr wlU be re- 

paychecke for tha 
Acting under ad- 

city attorney and the 
dvU service commlealon. City
Comptroller Parry W. Rodman said 
ba will withhold hU signature.

The school commlastonera may at 
that time seek a court Injunction 
to force isauance of paychecks, thus 
predpttaUng tha court battle.

GOV. CROSS TO ANNOUNCE 
NO CUT IN PENSIONS

3 f»S  B rTB  OUERNSET DIES.

Hartford. Aug. S l^ (A P )— Mias 
Ruth Eatelle Guernsey, headmtstreaa 
o f the Oxford school since 1909, died 

‘ this morning at the Hartford hotpi- 
CT" tal after a long iUneaa.

Born In Rangall, N. T.. Jan. 34. 
1893, the daughter of tha late Jutige 
Daniel W. and Emily Millard Guern- 
aty, Bbe graduated Phi Betta Kappa 

. from Barnard college in 1914 and 
took bar M. A. at (Columbia Univer- 
aity in 191A

Mtea Guarnaay came to Hartford 
in 1928 aa aaiiatsTit beadmlatrasa of 
tha Oxford acbool and in June of 
1939 aneceedad Mlaa Mary E. Mar
tin. the founder of the acbool, as 
pitndpal. *

She bad prevloualy been the head 
of tha Latin department at tbe Mas* 
leraAchooi-iw -Dobba Perryr N. T^- 
and director of atudlae at Lenox 
acbool. New Tork dty.

HELD CP .CND ROBBED

New Bnuln. Aug. 31.—lA P i — 
With slender cluee to work on. wUce 
ere hunting for two men who. Creole 
MartiacUo Uud them, held him up 
and robbed him of $250 while he n-aa 
locking the door of bis tavern at 
360 Hartford arenua at 1 o’clock 
this morning.

Martiaetto aaid that he and hla 
wrlfa were leaving hia place of busl- 
ztaae when two men. erf whom they 
eonld give only a vague deaenpuon. 
co vered them with revolver* and 
forced them ba^  Into the tavern. 
Ba eomplted with their demand for 
his money and they dashed out and 
ftod into the night Ha eommunl- 
rated with poBoe headquarters at 
onee but a aaanb of the neighbor- 
wood tatted to uncover the bendlte.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

STATE TO TAKE PART 
IN N.Y. WORLD’S FAIR

DOB FB08I LOCKJAW

New Britain, Aug. 81.—(A P ).— 
White playing with aome compan- 
loaa test Wadneaday, Louis Beck, 
Jr„ U , aoa of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
B a A  of M  Franklin Square, jump- 
•d from a wall near the Rockwtn 
Mhool and cat hte right heal Ra 
Mad of loeitjaw today at Naw Brli- 
■ta OaBeral hospital.

tiM  cut oa the boy's heal was et- 
haafied to as soon as ha returned 
koras hot loddaw developed rapidly.

Hartford, Aug. 51—(A P )—Formal 
announcement that there will be no 
reduction In old age assistance 
awards la expected from Governor 
Cross eoon.

The governor today conferred 
with Welfare <3onunlialoner Fred
eric C. Walcott and Finance Com
missioner Edward F. Hall, and later 
Indicated be would Issue a formal 
statement perhaps late today.

’The statement will be based 
largely upon an audit of the old age 
pension funds made by Budget 
Commissioner Benjamin Whlteaer 
after Commiislonrr Walcott an
nounced that lack of funds may 
compel him to take $1 from the 
$14,000 weekly awards now aver
aging $6 each.

Tbe report is undarttood to advise 
the governor that there will be 
enough money on band to continue 
all current and further payments 
through March 1939 when the 
Legislature will be able to act in 
an emergency.

Financial arrangemente were re- 
purted to have been made which 
n'lll make the threatenea reduction 
unneceaeary.

Tha governor’s official daclalon 
wlH -sod • long-eontroveray which ■
brought many proteata agUnst tha 
Impending cut and resulted In pe
titions for a special aeeilon of tha 
Legislature.

The governor declined to diecuea 
tbe solution of the problem In ad
vance of his forthcoming official, 
statement for he said tbe problem 
was s complex one.

ST.\TE .ACCEPTS GIFT

Hartford. Aug. 31—(A P )— ’Tha 
deed of a gift of two acres of land 
In Litchfield for a state police bar
racks was accepted today from the 
White Memorial Foundation of 
UtchBeld.

Police Oonunlaaioner Anthony 
Sunderland armounoad rh«t the deed 
has been approved by D e^ty At
torney General Charlee J. Mc
Laughlin.

The land la on tha ms<n road a 
mile and one half from the Litch
field Green on the Beadan route. 
The tract is Imown aa the Hama 
Plalni orchard.

Commlaalolner Sunderland said, 
“work on a barracks, win begin 
Boon."

81.—

BIO QUEBEC FIRE

SL Barnabe, Qua.. Aug. 
(Canadian Press)—Eight buildlngt 
ware destroyed in this town, 31 
miles west of Three Rivers, by fire 
that burned from yesterday until 
•raly today. The damage waa es
timated at $100,000,

Mrs. Minnie J. W. Dailey 
Mrs. Minnie J. Weir Dailey, widow 

of WUllam A. Dailey died at her 
homa la East Otaatonbury last 
night.

She tvae born 69 years ago and 
has been a life long resident of 
East Glastonbury. She waa a mem
ber of the Methodist church there.

Surviving her U a son, Alfred N. 
Dailey; two granddaughters. Misses 
Viola and Edith Dailey; a grandson, 
Edward A. DaUey and a dfugbtar- 
tn-law, Mrs. John J. White, all of 
Eaat Gtestoobury. '

The funeral will be held at the 
home Thursday afternoon at 3 
o’clock. Rev. J. M. Potter of the 
East Glastonbury Methodist church 
will officiate. Burial will be In the 
East oamstery, Manchester.

ABOUT TOWN
Mr. and Mra. W J. Foord and two 

daughters of 59 0>burn Road have 
returned after a vacation spent at 
Stannard Beach, Westbrook.

Mrs. William A. Perrett of Rus
sell street la spending ten days at 
JProvlncato^.Cape.Cted.. Mr..Paz- 
rett will join her for the week-end 
and Labor Day.

Mrs. Lawrence Keith and Infant 
son, Richard Warren, have returned 
from St Franda hospital to their 
home, 10 Newman itreet

Mrs. Roy B. Warren and cnlldren 
of Princeton street are at South 
Lyma Shores

Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Match- 
ett at Center street are spending 
their vacation at Black Point.

Selectman CSarence N. Luplen 
last night was slightly Injured when 
a package of paper matches ex- 
pl(^ed In hla Idt hand. ’The fore
finger waa badly burned.

Mra Henning A. Johnson waa 
given a surprise birthday party last 
night at her homa by members of 
Ehilgbat Lodge, I. O. Q. T.. and oth 
era. Mrs. Johnson received a Ism  
tablecloth. During tbe evening re
freshments were served and a so
cial time was enjoyed.

Members of tha local Salvation 
Army Corps will ba Intereatad to 
know that Adjutant George D. Wil 
llama, formerly commanding offlce- 
bere, has been transferred to Provi
dence. R. I. Adjutant Williams has 
been stationed In Springfield, Maae.. 
for the past four years. He will be 
succeeded by Captain Wilfred Wal
ters of Leominster, Mass.

PLAN OPERATION
ON COPS SLAYER

(ODottaoed from Page One)

Proaecutlng officers have aald the 
bullet would provide evidence that 
Slmpsoh waa the motorist who kUl 
ed Ben.

Major Operatloa
McElroy said a major operation 

would be performed on Slmpsoo at 
tha boi^tal of the Norfolk prison 
colony m Norfolk some time after 
Simpson wab ramoved this after
noon.

Simpson now le considered to be 
serving out the rest of the larceny 
sentence Intemipted by his escape. 
He te technically a Suffolk (Bos
ton) county prUoner in the custody 
of Middlesex county. When be fied 
be had served two weeks of a six 
months’ tarm for laroany of $137.

Morphy Wore#
Reports from Nerffton borstal 

described as slightly worse the 
condition of Patrolmaa Lawrence E. 
Murphy, critlcaUy wounded when 
Patrolman Henry G. Bell, 37, was 
slain a week ago Saturday.

John J. Keating, accused by po
lice of driving Simpson to a hide
out, will be returned to state prison 
for violation of parole, to flnUh a 
10 to 30 year aantenca, Ralph W. 
Robert, parole board carm an, an
nounced. Keating is in $50,- 
000 bail aa aa acoeaaory.

ADVERTIBEMENT—

Hartford. Aug. 81.— (A P )—Con
necticut’s part in Naw York- 
World's Fair in 1939 was discussed 
today over the luncheon table at 
Bond hotel by Governor Chrosa and 
bis recei^tly appointed World’s Fair 
Commission.

Tha primary mlaalon of the meet- 
ing as announced as It went In aes- 
Sion waa organization of the com
mission and an Instructive talk by 
Oonunlaaioner Leslie S. Baker of 
the New York World’s Fair 1939, 
Inc.

At the meeting beside tbe gover
nor and Commissioner ’ Baker were 
the newly appointed Ooimectlcut 
commissioners, John (tevanaugh, 
Norwalk; O a ^  B. FitzGerald, New 
Haven; Frederick G. Hugbaa, Bris
tol; A. E. Payaon, Norwich, and 
Willard B. Rogers, Hartford.

Provialona for formation of the 
commlBsion were made by the last 
session of the State Legislature, 
which left appointment of the com- 
mleeloners up to Governor Oosa.

The commission will direct Con
necticut’s participation In the 
World’s Fair of 1939.

Lowest prices in town at our 
Liquor DepartmiBt. Arthur Drug 
Btora. Rahtaow Bldg.

PUUMCTS WORLD OOVNC9L 
OF CHRISTIAN CHURCHES

Hartford, Aug. 81— (A P )— The 
formation of a world council ot 
Christian churches Is foreseen by 
the Rev. Rockwell Harnmn Potter, 
D.D., aa the outgrowth of recent 
church conferencea In Oxford and 
Edinburg.

Dr. Potter has just returned from 
a six weeks’ trip to Great Britain 
where be attended tbe Universal 
Christian conference for Life and 
Work at Oxford, England, and the 
World (Conference on Faith and 
Order at Edinburg, Scotland.

In expressing hla satisfaction of 
tha mutual understanduig and con
fidence shown among tbe Christian 
ministers and laymen in attendance. 
He sadd that ever>'thlng potlits to 
a world wide council.

“ I consider the two conferencea 
highly successful and useful meet
ings.’’ he said, "and particularly 
significant In this time of chaos in 
certain sections of the universe are 
the plana of tbe two conferences to 
unite followers of Christian faith 
In a world council for future confer
ences."

CHOLERA BREAKS OUT 
IN SHANGHAI WHERE 

AMERICANS RESIDE
(OoBtliiiMd froo  Page Oaa)

epidemics, particularly the dreaded 
cholera to which tbe hunger-weak
ened Cnilneie are particularly sus
ceptible.

SOaetonaries Trapped
Advices from Peiping aald Amer- 

Ican consular officials in N o ^  
China were alarmed for th^ safety 
of 99 United Statee missionarlea 
who have not been heard from 
since tbe Tsinan coasulata waa 
evacuated Friday.

They and 40 others are believed 
to be caught before parallel Japan
ese columns advancing southward 
from Peiping and Tientsin. Wlien 
Japanese evacuation of the north
ern port of Tslngtao la completed, 
possibly today, there will be no way 
of escape from the wmr except by a 
long, hazardous land journey to the 
south.

Generalissimo Chiang, warning of 
commercial and political cemse- 
quences to the rest at tha ivorld of 
Japanese domination of China, de
clared;

"The question ot intervention 
resta with the powers which, like 
the United Statea, created tbe Kel
logg Pact and nine-power treaty 
and who organized the League of 
Nations with its Covenant. A dis
tinct responslbtllty rests on tbe 
shoulders of someone to prevent ths 
utter ruin of China.’"

(In Geneva, meanwhile, Chinese 
delegates to ths League of Nations 
placed ths whole blame for tbe war 
on Japan’s "irrevocahte* policy of 
military conquest and expanslqn. 
The Chinese called It “a ease of ajg- 
gresalon pure and aimple’’, but 
framed their letter as a atatemaat, 
not as an appeal for league action.) 

Baaaon for Orders 
The order from-Admiral Harry 

Yarnell, commander In chief of the 
Asiatic fleet, and Consul General 
Clarence Gauss was ths dirset re
sult of ths bombing ysstsrday by 
(Jblnese planes of the mercy liner 
President Hoover and the killing of 
one of her seamen.

The effect of tbe action was to 
msroon some 3,000 Aroeriesns, In
cluding 500 women snd children, In 
this wrar-sbattered city. Twelve 
milee north of tbe city heavy guns 
were crashing out tbs prelude to 
Japan's major push to drive the 
Chinese armies from this greatest 
commercial city of (%lna.

The Japanese army presented sn 
ultimatum to the civil authorities 
ordering all Chinese civilians evacu
ated by night fall from the Yang- 
tzepoo and Wayside areas In the 
northeastern zone of the Interna
tional Settlement.

The order from tbe highest rank
ing naval and civil officers here 
commanded all vessela flying the 
American fla^—freighters as well aa 
passenger liners—to suspend calling 
St Shanghai Indefinitely.

In addition to ths already can
celled schedules of the Unere Presi
dent Hoover and M cKln^, tbe or
der speclfldaRy directed Ule Presi
dent Grant, due at Shanghai today, 
and the President Coolldge and 
President Van Buren, due here Sept. 
9, to pass up Shanghai. Tbe Grant 
Is en route to Manila; tbe O>oltdge 
and Van Buren were told to proceed 
to Hongicong.

Because of the absence of naval 
vessels suitable to evacuate tbe re
maining Americana, authorities have 
not reached a decision on tha beet 
means of taking United States citi
zens to safety. The only avallabls 
navy ship la tbe supply vessel. Gold 
Star, from Guam. A small capS' 
city of 60 passengers snd speed of 
eight knots make her of limited 
value.

Japs Open FIra.
The heavy guns of the Japanese 

fleet In the Yangtze snd Whangpoo 
rivers opened fire at dawn and Jap
anese bombing planet began dump
ing projectiles on the Wooaung area.

Chinese sutboriUes said more 
than 300 Oilneaa war refugees and 
wounded soldiers were snnihUsted 
by Japsaesa bomba while they were 
awaiting transportation at ths 
Yanghong bus station near Woo-

A  Fortress in the Clouds

Burnished metal against a oottoa-boU background, an army air 
corps "flying fortress" movid effortlessly over Dayton, O., at 13,000 
feet as this official U. S. army photo caught it  Cradled by the soft 
whiteness of the cloud, only the invisibility of its four propellers 

indicate that it is on a flashing eross-cquntry flight. .

sung. Hundreds were reported 
wounded.

This international city of 8,500,- 
000 persons, now In its third week 
of undeclared war, rocked to the 
steady bombardment. Ths Japanese 
shells wars pitting a wide area 
around Wooaung and Ita historic 
forts at the confluence of the two 
rivers 13 miles north of here.

Gap In Jap Unsa.
There apparently was a gap In tbe 

Japanese lines between Wooaung 
and Lluho, 13 miles to ths north
west, which the Japanese were try
ing desperately to cloae so they 
would have a consolidated position 
for their drive on ShangbsL

Chinese howitzers were rushed in
to position on tbe Internstionsl Rec
reation Club race course just west 
of the already wrecked Shanghai 
municipal center at Klangwan. Tbe 
heavy implacementa only a few 
miles north of the International Set
tlement boundary soon added tbelr 
dull roar to tha eonnonade.

The general sltuaUon was grow
ing stesdUy worse with an added 
threat of cholera becauie of over
taxed sanitation faculties and the 
steady drain on the water supply. 
Aa a safety measure, the United 
States navy - caacelled all shore 
leave and all Chinese hands were 
ordered off the cruiser Augusta, 
flagship of the Aelatic fleet

well as the high respect of China’s 
great population at 400,000,000. In
stead of admlratioa she has rooted 
hatred and distrust deep in tbe Chi' 
nese heart and mind."

Oiiahg aald he firmly believed 
China would not be defeated if Jap
an continued the war. “Whatever 
the outcome China will defend her 
country to the bitter end."

In answer to the question of what 
action foreign powers might tak. 
to end tbe fighting around Shang 
bai, the generaUsalmo repUed;

“Tbe question of Intervention 
rests with the powers which, Uke 
ths United States, crested the Kel- 
logg Pact snd the nine-power 
treaty and who organized tbs 
League of Nations with its Cove
nant. A  distinct reaponsibiUty resu 
on the shoulders of someone to 
prevent tbe utter ruin of CJblna.’* 

CMsng declared It was not dlffl' 
cult to prophesy "what wiU happen 
to the trade of foreign nations m 
China If Japan abould defeat China 
and secure domination over (Jhina 
nor docs It require special .pre
science to asUmate what may hap
pen politically.”

MBS. MARY POTTBB

REPORTADECUNE 
INFARMPRICES

Improved Crop Prospects 
and Price Adjostment Is 
(Sren As Cause by Boreaa

Waî ingtOQ, X'ug. Siv—(AW 
The general level of farm prices de
clined 3 points during the last 
month, the Bureau of Agricultural 
economies reported today.

It said the fsrto price Index on 
August 15 stood St 138 per cent of 
pre-war levels. This was two points 
below July 15 and one point under 
a year ago.

Improved crop prospects 
price adjustment toward a 
crop basis caused tbe decline. 
Bureau said. It reported a 
variance in prices between mej< 
commodity groups.

Tbe survey Showed grain test 30 
points, cotton and cottonseed 16, 
and fruit 33 points during ths last 
month, meat animals and chickens 
and eggs advanced seven points, 
dairy products galnsd three snd 
mlacsUansous products were up 15 
points.

Except for meat animals snd 
fruits, all major groups were lower 
than a year ago. Meat animali were 
up 38 points and fruits up 16.

Grain prices were ten points un
der August 15 test year, eottoa and 
cottonseed were down IS, truck 
crops 80, dairy products, six, chick
en and aggs, three, and mtecaUan»' 
ous crops 34.

Prices of commodities ths farm- 
buys dscUnsd one point from 

July 15 to August 16, to avarags 
183 per cent of pre-war Isvtle, tha 
siurvey said. It  added that p^ea  
received by farmers bad decUned 
more rapidly this year tban prices 
they must pay. lowtring farm buy
ing power.

For Tall, Slim Girls Only~^- 
Neat Long- Waisted Frock

BY CAROL DAY 
T OT8 of thought has baen given 
^  to the girl who must try to 
take inches off her hips—end 
now, here is a frock deeignsd- for 
the tall, thin girl who wants to 
hrrah. h « .  hsifhtli .end ta .«nphflr.. 
tise her waistline. Pattern 8044 
uses the tailored front panel to 
smart purpose—it extends into a 
gracefully, fiared skirt thst swings 
from a very tow yoke w h i^  is 
sn. extension at tbe >wHre 

The sash tte, a sdiool girl ds- 
tail. girdles the waistliat to bs- 
coraing thinness. Short puflsd 
sleeves give a wide-at-shoulder 
look end a short turn down collar 
adds s demure note. JXt a drara 
tha college trealuraa wiU adore 
and one which the young busi- 
neae woman wlU also approve.

An biterwting idee for this 
dress would be a wool and aatia 
eombinatioB—wool for the panal 
and skirt satin for tha bodica. 
Sheer wctol in one of die vivid 
new eolort would also make up 
lovely in this design.

Pattern 8044 is deeignsd for 
18 ana 30.:sizes to. IX 14, IX 

13 requires 3 5-8 yards a t : 
"matmaL

Sira

book k  
33

Tbe Fan nattern 
ready and mcludes

aa additional 10 cents.
To secure your pattern, with 

eeemlele skp-bgr-ilim sew chart, 
send IS cents in eo& with your! 
NAME. APDHESS, STYLE 3TOM- 
BER sad SnaF teTO O ArS PAT
TERNS. 11 8TEBLINO PLACE. 
BR(X>KLYN, N. Y ,  snd be sure 
to MENTION NAME OP
.‘ZH1SJIXW8PAFX&. - -  — '

Chiang Appeals 
For Intervention

Nanking, Aug. Si.— (A P )—Cen- 
srallsaimo (jhlang Kai-Shek, pre
mier and supreme srmy command
er of China, told the nations of the 
world today that their own safety 
made necessary immsdlate Interna
tional Intervention to end the Sloo- 
Japanese war.

“ Intervention Is impersUvs not 
only for Chins’s saks but for Inter
national safety,” tbe genersUaslmo 
declared In an Interview. - '

" I f  the nations of tbe world rec
ognize the menses of Japanese ag
gression and wish to prevent its 
consequences from descending on 
the whole world, directly and indi
rectly, they should take immediate 
action."

Sitting beside the generalissimo 
was Mme. Cbisng, the former Mei- 
Llng Soong, his Aroeiicsn-educated 
wife, who acted as interpreter.

“Tbe simple truth,”  (Jbisng said, 
"la that Japan acted with the'object 
of crushing China and establishing 
a continental empire for herself. 
The significance of this fact needs 
no emphasis.

"China happens to bo fighting 
with inadequate equipment, not 
only its own battle but the battle 
ot aU those nations who base their 
Uvea on the sanctity and validity of 
treaties, and especially, tfiose wboee 
large commercial Interests in rthin* 
are being systematically destroyed 
snd their repreeentsUves driven 
awny.”

itoaaitspfWra
Asked what he considered the 

main results qt ths war to data, ths 
gsnarallssimo listed four points.

‘*rha first result is a united rally
ing qt tha people ot China to defend 
Diefiiselves against a ruthlsea fee 
that diaregards all canons of . Inter
national law and all sense at bumsn 
decency in invading China on falsa 
pretenses and destroying ths lives 
and property of noncombatants, 
(Thlnese and foreign.

"The aeoond r e ^ t  te the appar
ent sceeptence by the powers ot the 
displacement of international law 
and the substitution therefor of e 
system of fake Ineldent making' 
whicn Is used aa a justification for 
phastislng a country by invaSng It.
occupying it and annsoring parts ot 
it, that te what h^pensd In Man
churia and that te what Japan in-
tsoda DOW.

SAAOOtla
*"rbs third result te the revristion 

of tha systMoaUe intention of Jap
an to devastate ths most Important 
seaports o t CWna so that eommeree 
WiU be ndnad and foreiga tntaresto 
driva  from the continent: these in
terests arers driven from Korea and 
from MsDCiuiris. *

“The fourth result te that Japan 
te stMdQy w^CBE oat her own ta- 
vastmsats in China and dastroylag 
her own commercial opportuaitisa 
In a lewd wjiere wise, etatasmaa- 
Uks and courtoous treatment on her 
part would undoubtedly have given 

' a moM^oly c f trade as

New London, Allg. 31.— (A P )— 
Mrs. Msry Dumont PotUr, dsugh 
ter of tbe lets General James A 
Dumont and widow of Edward C. 
Potter, noted sculptor, died at tbe 
home at her daughter, Mrs. Henry 
BiU Sclden of this city, at 9:30 
o’clock today. She was 78 ytars 
old snd bsd been Ul for nearly three 
years. ,

Besides Mrs. Seldcn she Is aiur- 
vlved 'ly another daughter, Mlaa 
Ruth Potter of Quaker Hill. She 
n-as born at Troy, N. Y „ and resld 
ed for many years In Washington 
snd Greenwich before coming here 
ten years ago after the death of 
Mr. Potter.

SUNKEN BOAT LOCATED

Newport, R. I., Aug. 81.— (A P )— 
Navy divers today located the 46- 
foot fishing boat Spray, sunk yes
terday by a dummy Navy torpedo 
during practice.

Navy officers said tbe . divers 
placed one strap around tbe Spray 
In 100 feet of water and planned to 
place another strap and rates her 
after target practice at tha Naval 
torpedo station was completed for 
tbe day.

Modem  Treasure Ship 
Returns From the Arctic

MISSING BOY IS FOUND 
MILE FROM HIS HOME

Provldsncs. R. I., Aug. 81.—(A P ) 
—Two-ysar-old Robert Casavaat. 
who was lost for five hours la the 
dense woods a mils from borne In 
North Smitbfleld last night, today 
appeared to have suffered no Ul ef
fects from his experience.

The boy was found about mid
night, sleeping soundly la a clump 
of brush, by three Boy Scouts who 
had joined a searcbl^ pxity of 
more tban 300 local and state po
lice, CCC boys. Boy Scouts and vol
unteers. A bloodhound was used 
in the search.

Tbe child was so axbaustsd that 
be did not awake, when" tw' -was 
foimd. He was carrisX stiU asleep, 
to tha arms of his mother. Hte teer- 
atsined face waa evidence that he 
bad cried himself to sleep after try
ing to find hla way home.

Scores of automobilea loaded with 
volimteer searchers caatinued to 
arrive at tbs (3asavanf home long 
after the ehUd had been put .nto hte 
own bed, as a result of a radio 
broadcast for sU avallabls assist
ance.

Robert had baen playing m tha 
back yard with hla fathsr, Paul 
(tesavant, who missed him alwut 7 
o’clock and Immediately notified po
lice. More than a square mile of 
thickly wooded section In tha rear 
of tha Caaavant home had been 
combed before ths boy waa found.

HARTMAN DIVIDENDS

HartforX Aug. 81.— (A P )—Hart
man Tobacco Company today an
nounced ths first regiUar quarterly 
dividend of 31 per share ee its new 
prior preferred stock, created tost 
May during revision of the com
pany’s capital structure.

The Initial dtebursemant of the 
senior security of the company U 
payable Sept. 16 to stock of record 
Sept 8.

Your

Telephone
Gan Be Of Valuable Service To You When 

You Want To Buy Or Sell Somet 
Rent Houses, Etc. ~

JUST DIAL 5121
And Ask ror

Herald Classified 
Department

ifxive Them Your Advt And Notice How 

Soon Your Telephone Will Start R in g i^  

After The Pnhlicatinn Of The Paper.

ROCKVILLE I Over 2,0W  Cats A re  Now
On Uricie Satn*s Payroll

Harbor, Me., Aug. 81.—Khow they todad to the peak of 
A modern treasure sbip, southern ioe cap at Baffla Lea<

Bar
(A P )—A  modem treasure ship, 
loaded with sclcntUle treasure un
earthed during a two-months ax- 
peditiem to the Arctic Orels, aalted 
out of this M il today.

She waa toe Gertrude L. Tbe- 
bauX sturdy Gloucester schooner, 
manned by Lieut. Commander Don
ald B. MacMillan and a party of 
atudsata and aelcatlata. abound for 
Gloucester, Masa, where toe group 
win dlabaaX

Stops at Beothb^ Harbor to
day, and Portland Thursday wiU be 
made onroute.

MacMlUaa, who made his first 
voyage to tos Polar region- with 
Adnsiral Peary, expressed genuine 
pleasure at the success of hie 16th 
trip.

Numbered among the numerous 
discoveries and collections of fact 
made by toe expedition since it left 
the Maine coast June 34th, waa the 
fact, important to mapmakers, that 
Resolution Island, rear toe Hudson 
Straits, waa in reality divided Into 
three separate Islands.

Members of tha expodlUon told

tbe
cap at Bafna Lead to 

make the tmpMtant geologic dte- 
eoroty that this great waata of land 
was in reality divided into two aee- 
tlona, a fact they said gave founda
tion to too belief it woiild ovaatuaUy 
dlaupear from the face ot the 
e u lL

Strangest of tbe aeientifle oeeu- 
patioos wblob. toe . expedittm pur
sued waa toe “canning’̂  of too eerte 
cry of “Mother Cerey’s (toickens” , 
techniceUy known es Leech’s pet 
rel, who roost on Kent Island la 
faraway Bay of Fundy.

Dr. Alfred O. Grosa, Bowdoln ool- 
lege oraitbologlst supervteed n- 
conUng of tbe cells of toeae birds, 
aazistad by Albert R. BranX a far
mer stock broker, who turned or. 
nitoologtst and joined toe Ooreell 
nlverslty research staff,

Tbe Tbebaud carried 30,000 plants 
collected by Dr. David H. Aitter, 
associate profesaor of botany at 
Clark University, and 314 bird skins 
brought bock ty  Dr. John Rlplsy 
Forbes, of toe Bowdoln College 
Museum of Biology.

HEBRON also Hient the wMk-end at the Rath- 
bun home.

A  party in obaervanoe of toe 88rd 
birthday of Arthur E. GUtette w 
given at hte home here Sunday 
afternoon, arranged by hte slstar, 
Mrs. Harriet Robinson of M y a ^  
Otbsrs present were his niece, m *. 
Sarah Robinson of HartforX bis 
nephews and nteees, Mr. and Mrs. 
(Jbsrles Backus of New London, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank ChurehiU 
Rocky Hin, snd their famiUas, Ray 
Manning of Lebanon and othsro, in 
an a party of about 30 psopte. A  
ptenio dinner waa served with aU 
sorts of delicacies.

Profesaor Austin Warren acted aa 
organist at S t Peter’s Bplseopal 
church at the Sunday morning 
servloa.

TOLLAND

About 1,000 poepio from afi ever 
tola and other states ammbled at
tha Amsten lake bathlng'beach Sux^^^^ Harriet Robinson 
day afternoon to witness toe widely 
advertised beauty contest I f  the 
day bad baen ordered aspeclaUy for 
tba oeeasloa it could not have been 
more delightful. Thte was in de- 
eldad oontreat to the previoua week, 
when ths oor.test had to be caUed off 
on aeeount ot too downpour of rain.

IhirtsT-five oontestante hod regis- 
terad but only 13 aetuony showed 
up for the event Those oonteaUng 
were Ruth Hayward of Thompaon- 
vlUs, Voda Sorbsr of KortfmX, Bhlr- 
tegr Moollsr of East HartforX Oraoo 
Rathbun ot West Hartford and He
bron. Barbara Tennant and Sophia 
Peinprowlos of Habron, and Eunlea 
Lelunh , Virginia Swain, ICory 
Boyoo, Marion Chevalier, Muriel 
MciAullffe and Ethel Sehmateka, the 
test six an belonging to toe lake 
colony. Judges were UUlan Lan
dry or HartforX bead of tha State 
Oommlsslonera of Halrdrcaaers and 
Oonutlelans. Frederick Paraona of 
Bridgeport and Justice J. Bern..
Jones of Hebron. Mr. Parsons 
soms 3rears sgo was one ot toe 
Judges at a Chattanooga, Tenn., 
beauty contest and be afterwards 
married toe winner.

Everybody cheered when the 
Judges gave as their unanimous de- 
oteion that Miss Ruth Hayward waa 
to ba awarded tbe flnt prise. Max 
Ama, son of toe late Cbartee M.
Ama, former owner cf Amaton, pre
sented the prise, a silver cup given 
by toe Amston Lake Company. Tba 
aseond prise want to Miss Veda Sor- 
bar of HartforX and the third to

M  flUL MEMORUL 
TOWER PROJECT 0.K.’4

Letter from Senator Malone3r*s 
Office Statee That W. P. A. 
Has Approved Plan at Last.
A  letter baa been received from 

thli wasBiTigtOB- affiBi ar sraatar 
Francis T. Maloney, amt by a mam- 
ber of hte staff to Town Clerk Fred
erick G. Hartensteln os foUowa;

'la the ebaance of Senator Ma
loney, 1 am pleased to advise you 
that 1 have just b ^  Informed by 
officials of tbs Woriu Progress Ad
ministration that toe Rockville Me
morial Tower Project N a  30,093 has 
their approval."

The letter was signed by Ann M. 
Grickte. Tbo project is to erect a 
RockviUa War Memorial tower on 
Fox HtU In memory of toe Rock
ville veterans of all wart.

Tha W PA offloa at New Haven 
stated on Monday that they had 
received no oonflrmaticn ot the 
project from Waohington.

Ttoe nroposed tower waa te cost 
about 388,000. TWo previous ap
plications for a federal grant zritn 
which to erect the tower ha>ve bean 
turned down. Tba third application 
was mada abqut a month ago.

Win Oontinne Cloatag
Practically all the stores of __

City win continue their Wednesday 
afternoon closing thro^hout to# 
month of September. There 
been consldereblc dierueelen about 
continuing tha wsMtiy elooing toa 
entire year with the exception of 
December. This will be dlscuseed 
further at toe September meeting 
of tba Rockville Clvtc Aeeotiaticn.

Fined In Oenrt
Lao (Soldberg of Bratton RoaX 

West HartforX was before Judge 
John E." Fisk in toe City Court at 
Rockville on Monday morning. He 
was found guUty of illegal porktag 
within 10 feat of a lira ^

WaShtahrton, Aug. 31— (A P ) —utruetiona were given to take it out
Put toirdown as a catty itory-r-but 
tbs Post Office Department has a 
flock at felines feeding off Federal 
funds.

Here's toe eltuation;
Just as toe corner drug store deals 

in more goods than drugs, toe na
tion’s post offiesa handle a lot ot 
things besldas letters.

Cheese, for Instaaca 
Yeare 'xgtf the department rec ty  

nlsed toa rat and mouse menace 
when A long-forgotten postmaster 
wrote to a Tong-forgotten official 
oaklng what to do about It.

laitructiona from Washlngtoo 
wars aimply “get a cat.”

Ths postmaster got a eat as Old 
others and then arose toe problem 
ot footing toe food MU.

Since there was no food for Fed
eral eats Item tn toe budget, In-

of mlsceUaneous, and aver stnee 
toen toa poet office puselaa have 
been Uving off mlaeellsneoua—aome 
of toe^i getting fat on It.

All Mst offices don’t bava eats — 
only first and second clssa offices 
are authorised to buy eat food out 
ot miscellaneous, snd some of. these 
prefer other "methods.

They buy poison or hire human 
Tattextermlnaters. .

There are 1,136 first class post 
offices and 3,404 second class. That's 
4,640 potential cats. Offlclala esti
mate Ibsre are half that number 
Uving off Uncle Sam.

Tbere’s Is a pretty lush Ufa.
Dogs aren't aUowed to roam 

torougb post offlcea and tbe only 
overtime comas at Thanksgiving 
and Christmas whsn people are 
mailing a lot of food.

ro hydrant < 
a M  8ns i

Two Tolland studsBte, graduates 
of the Rockville High school cleee 
of 1987, have bean awarded scholar
ships to. Connecticut ooUsgea. Leon 
(Siorcbaa. son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Chorebae, was awarded first 
year acbolarahlp to Connecticut 
State CoUege at Storre. Warren 
Clough, won a scholarship at Trin
ity college. He was awarded tbe 
Renaselear Polytechnic m
mathematics at the graduation in 
June and was on honor pupU during 
hla aophomore year and high honor 
ptpll in his junior and senior years. 
Chorchee was an honor pupU 
throughout his high sebool career, 
a Henry prize wtraer, mraiber ot 
the ecirace and rifle dubs, a gradu
ation speaker, and waa awarded tha 
Charlbs Ellsworth Nettlatcn award 
at graduation. TeUand friends

ICIM Bkiftev nr "«ccaee from

was ordered to p w  i 
33 o t ths eoste. He was aireeted 
by Pelies C^taln Pater Dowgee 

ioa
T d Btast New Dnliaa 

Rev. Percy E. Thomas, former 
pastor of the Union Congregational 
church of this city wUl taka up hla 
duties aa pastor of tbs North 
Adams, Msss., 4 Congregationat 
church on September L  Rev. Mr. 
Thomas reslned his pastorate ot 
tqa Lowell, Mass. Congregational 
church in the spring, after being 
there for 16 years During the sum
mer, Rev. and Mrs Thomas have 
been visiting in England.

Tolland County Q. O. P.
The Republican Clubs of ToUand 

County wUI hold a meeting at the 
Krause cottage at Oystal Lake 
during the early part of September. 
State Central Committeeman John 
Buckley of Union and Senator J.

Bradley, national chaw- 
Yotmg Republican Clubs, 
ivlted to speak. This will

* » «■
Tbe three prise winners aii 

belong to the lake oolony. Tbe nine 
eontaetents who did not hit the top 
places received worthwhile consola
tion prises.

In making tbs announcements 
William Day, vice presideot of the 
Amston LrOke Company, said that 
the eontastenta had entered tbe lists 
not because they bsd an overwhelm
ing Idea of their own attractions, 
but tn a spirit of fun and good fel- 
lowMiip.

A  very attractive “balloon dance’ 
was held at toe Amston Lake club- 
boues Saturday evanlng attended by 
about 100 dancers. The affair was 
in charge ot Mlaa Veda Sorber, and 
was given under toe auspices of tbe 
Junior members of tbe i*ir« colony. 
TIm  dub house, which has been new
ly ranovateX was decorated with 
balloons In pastel shades At cer
tain phsses of tbe dance tbe balloons 
wars automatically lowered. Guests 
attended from New Haven, H ^ -  
fWX Boston. New Yoik, Phllsdel- 
^ la  and Provtdeooe. A  silver 
mmmed cake piste arsa drawn for 
tos proceeds to go towards club 
houas furnishings. Preceding the 
dance numerous suppers and cock
tail partiaa were held. It is now 
planned to bold danoee every Satur
day evening for toe remainder at tbe 
season.

The Tri-County Christian Union 
meeting which was to have taken 
plaee at Marlborough Sunday eve
ning. in the form of a farewell party 
for the Rev. and Mrs. Asa W. Md- 
Uager of Ooliunbla. has been poet- 
pened until toe lest Sunday evening 
In September. An outdoor meeting 
of the Hebron Endeavor eociety was 

’ arranged to be held here in its 
^pUee. fOrVinglng and worship. A 

roost waa iadudeX
Tba Hebron Towners and the He

bron Cardtnals suffered defeat at the 
"double header" baseball conteet at 
tba IDbbe Add here Sunday after
noon. Tbe Hartford Rhymers woo 

- both games by sootes of i-4 and 7-X
mss Dorothy Gray has returned 

Don a tno weeks* trip to toe T ta^  
Niagara Falls end 

She went with her aunt, 
r.rasnnah Fuller of East Had- 
' Mias Fuller is spending toe 
here with her sister, Mrs. 

■berwood Miner.
A  daughter was uom Friday, Aug. 

36 at ths Hartford bospiteL to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert F, Porter.

The Hebron Congregational X-a- 
dUo* Aid aodaty will sponsor a ml*- 
stoosjy tM  sX tbft fv 
ehnreh B^tember 1. at 8 p. m. 
Qflrail peopla ara invited to atteaX 

' Tha g u ^  apaaker win bo ICrs. Paul- 
' feie Huteblneoa of North Coventry, 
a mlralnnety wotiter for five years 
to the Upper Kconabec Vaney, Ma, 
sad in the Aroostook Larger Pariah 
(or two years. Her subject wffl be 
*Bix D a^  a Weak."

Harry MiDer and Mrs. EUaa'oath 
Carpenter of Hartford erers week
end viattocs at the home at Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold N  (3ray.

Mr. and Mn. Charira Marrltt and 
daughter Bunira and J. E. OvsTest 
ef Yonkm. N. Y., wars week rad 
viaiton at toa home e f Urn. F. 
Rathbun In Amaton. Mtae (Srace 
Rathbun. Mra. Rathbua’a daughter.

Rev. Alexander Allaon, Jr., paetor 
ot toa First Presbyterian church, 
Rridgeport, who was to preach at 
the Tolland Federated church Sun
day, Smt. 5, has bean obliged to 
cancel toe engagement until a later 
date, on account of Ulnsas.

Several of ths young women of 
the RockvUle Unlra church choir 
asslated the Tolland Federated 
church choir at the Sunday morn
ing service.

Mrs. L. R Ladd and bis son, Ray
mond B., Imve had as recent guests, 
WUllam Serafln and family of New 
London, Mr. and Mra. Walter Mc- 
C ny ot SprlngflelX Mesa. Miss 
Althea Newman, etudent nurse at 
the Hartford hospital, with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. George New
man of Rockville. Tbe Newmans 
were also guests of other Tolland 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hauptman. 
with their eon. OifforX and daugh
ter Helen, were gueets Sunday eve
ning of Joseph Brterty, who te va
cationing at tha Stetie House.

Mtea Darting of Naw Britain te 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Emery 
Clough.

Clayton C. Reed who has been 
confined at toe RockvtUa City hos
pital for eeveral weeks, was remov
ed to his boms Monday,

Mrs. Elisabeth Allen ot Ware
house Point vteited friends bare 
Sunday.

Buckley 
Kenneth 
man of toe Y< 
have been Invlt
be the final meeting 'of tha county 
organisation before the town elac- 
tnatres-YSTTen. • Cthdtaaterlir t » r  
various tov4-ns of the oouqty wUl be 
Inrited to tbe meeting.

Tba RepuAicsn cluba have odmt- 
ed a resoluti n that tbe Yotmg Re- 
pubUcan State committee make 
every legitimate effort to bring 
about toa early appointment of a 
etate chairman to succeed tbe late 
J. Henry Roraback.

Orange to Sleet
The Tolland Orange wUl hold a 

meeting this evening la the Grange 
ball. A t thte time they wUl bava 
as guests tbe Oranges in tbe East 
Central Pomona Oradke that meet 
on tbe same eveninite ee the Tol
land Orange. The Grange wlU also 
sponsor a "white elephant’’ sale thte 
evralng.

EnngeoMOt Aanounoed 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lukacik ec 

Crystal Lake announced the engage
ment of their daughter, Helen, to 
George Engel of Hartford. Tbe 
marriage wUI taka place at the 
German Catholic church In Hartford 
on Labor Day.

AatomoMie Aorideot 
There was a slight accident la 

tbe center on onday when an auto- 
mobUe driven by Frank E. Tim- 
mona of Brooklyn, N. Y „ backed

W nilNGTON
WUUam O. Eldredge of Eldredge’e 

mllte te a patient in Johnson Me
morial bospital, Stafford Springs.

Lae Roy^ of South WilUngton 
exhibited several old tooU, which 
were hte great uncle’s, at the an
nual field day of tba Tolland County 
Farm Bureau at Vernon; and waa 
awarded a prixa.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Sackor accompanied by Mr. and 
Sirs. WUUam lOeeak, Mra. Seckor'a 
sister. Mtee Kathleen Pivak and her 
friend Miss SlUdred Juracka, 
motored over toe Mohawk TraU. 
They want to Albany, N. Y., and re
turned by way ot “Jacob's Ladder.’’

Tbs WUUngton Towners defeated 
the Stafford Softiaa In a boll game 
at Hyde Park, Stafford Springe 
Wednaeday night by the score of 4 
to X Lorat, Otteel, Hoehla, Perka, 
Prochoaka and Wochomurka faatur- 
sd for the winners. Tha fotutb game 
at the earlae wUl be held Wednes
day Bight in WUUngton.

Mrs. Helen Kirk and daughter of 
New York ara gnaete of Mre. Annie 
Brackett.

Herman Usher underwent an 
^Mration for appendicitis last week 
at Johnaon Memortel hospital and 
te convalescing.

The annual picnic of ToUand 
Grange was held at the home ot 
Worthy Master Louis Vesely and 
lecturer, Mtea Blanche Vesely In 
South WUUngton. Tables were set 
on tbe lawn for a picnic supper end 
there was a baU game. The Grange 
waa invited to a card party Satur
day night by Stafford Grange.

Francis Seckar has purchased a 
new cement mixer. He te building a 
two-etoty chicken bouse for M. 
Jalesk end extending a chicken 
house 140 feet in length for G. 
Ptvonka. He te also erecting a 
bungalow tor WUUam Buaae on the 
River road toward Stafford Springe 
which WlU soon ba completed.

monds; The Door in the Grimmlng, 
Paula Grogger; Flower Wagon and 
other Stories, Margaret E. Sang- 
iter: This le My Affau', Leia Kind; 
Sea Made Men, Roger W. Babson; 
Neighbor to toe Sky. Gladsra Hasty 
Carroll; White Oajc Harvest, Maze 
De LaRoeba; They Walk la tha 
City, J. Priestly; Slava Ship, Dr. 
George 8. King; American Acres, 
Louise Redfleld Peattle; Sunt Go 
Down, Lewis; Rich Man, Poor Man, 
Janet Ayer Fairbanks; Love Cdmei 
Lest, Helen Topping Miller: Great 
Aunt Lavlnla,' Joseph C. Lincoln; 
Play Parade, Noel Coward; Cap
tain! Courageous, Rudyard KlpUng; 
Gone With the WinX Margaret 
Mitchell; Elarth Never Tires, Dor- 
ragb Aldrich; These White Haadt, 
Warwick Deeping; Hie Rising 
Stars, Alice Duar MUlar; Blum 
Man’s Year, Warwick Deeping; 
Sixth of October, Robert HlcWna; 
Tbe Need We Have. HamUton A. 
GIbbe; Doctor Morath. Rwe Max 
Heiie; Subititute Guest, G. L. HUl; 
As Long As I  Live, EmUy LOrtng; 
Golden Wadding, Anne Parrteh; 
Green Oates, A  C. Sheriff. West- 
era etoriea; Beyond the Rio Grande, 
MacLeod WUUam Rains; Bucky 
Fellows, A  Cold TraU. M. WUUam 
Rains; For Honor end Ufa, Rains; 
River of SkuUa Georgs Marab; 
Scorpion, A. Good Bad Horsa, 
James HUl; West of tos Pecos, Zone 
Grey. Myitety stories: Murder 
Walk! tha Corridors, Jamra D. 
Perry; Hole and Ooraer, Patricia 
Wentworth; Great Detective Stories 
of the World. Joseph Lewis French; 
The Floor Between. EUery (Jueen; 
The Pattern, Mlgnon O. Bberbart; 
Tell-Tale (TIock Mystery. Jassse 
Ctermack; Dover Train M3rstery, 
Anthony OUbert.

Mtes Laura Whithead of Wooh- 
Ington, Conn., visited Miss Cora 
Klngibury, Monday.

(X)NNECTIC1)T POWEK 
MAKES LARGE GAIN

Grots Eunings for Half 7ear 
Ineroate $368,000, Operating 
Costs. Taxex Up $195,000.
During toa first half of 1987, 

groea earaings of the Connecticut 
Power Company showed an Increase 
of approximately $968,000 over the 
corresponding period of lest year. 
whUe oparating oxpenses and taxes 
Uieressed by $19S,OOOr Vlggo B. 
Bird, - prseldent  a f tow company, - *e- 
ported to stockholders today In a 
statement which accompanied the 
regular quarterly dividend checks.

Gross esrntnga for ths first.six 
months ef tha year totaled $3,505,- 
730.43 while operating expentte and 
taxes amounted to $2,334,758.13 
leaving net earnings and tha Uke 
dedueteX toe balsace avallahU for 
reservae, retirement and surplus was 
$1,390,838.83 at the close of the half 
ynar as compared with $1,182,841.74 
on the eorrospondhig date a year 
ago.

Tha increase in grois eernUiga 
resulted from increased sales to aU 
cloasea of customers, particuUriy 
sales to other electneal corpora
tions, Mr. Bird explained. Additional 
power purchased for resale to other 
utilities likewise accounted princi
pally for toe rise m operating ex
penses although thte item would 
have been evyn higher bad not ex
ceptionally favorable conditiont in 
water power enable an output by 
the company's hydro plant eon- 
ilderably above normal. Federal 
Social Security Taxes largely ac
counted for the greater taxes paid 
during ths six months.

Buster Keaton Graduates 
From Hard Knocks School

4
■nw i '

HoUywooX Aug. 81.— (AP) 
Buster Keaton was bora in a fam- 
Uy at acrobats. No matter how 
hard be falls, he's never out.

Tha frosan faee that earned a 
mllUon doUara—and never cracked 
whan the money disappeared — 
melted into a grin today.

"I'va been broke, of course, for 
three years, but I  have a job”, said 
Buster.

""I havr bins, but' 1 pay on ’em 
every montb."

He was sunteaneX confident as a 
tax collector and contented aa a 
cream-fed kitten. For ba te a di
rector now.

Hte next esainment te a comedy 
short for Pete Smith, tha man with 
the razsberry vole*—no super spe
cial, but it wiU be an outlet for tba 
Keaton senee of burner. Buster 
kept tost unimpaired even In the 
days, not so long ago, that pocket- 
book, matrtmbiilal and physleal ail
ments bad him flat on bis back.

“We’re going to kid musleal 
movies’’, be explained.

“When the hero twangs - a banjo 
you will hear a 40-pteca orebeatra 
start playing.-—A lunch of pretty 

dance 0 1 .......................girls on the desert, with no
one else In eight, and lo! toe voices 
of a male choir are raised tn song."

Keaton made a qulokla series of 
two-reetere teat winter, the lost act
ing he intende to do fOr three years 
at least.

"My dead pan face te gone with 
the dodo, until there’s a new trend 
In eomedy", ha explained. “Fash
ions In laughs run In cycles Uks 
fashions In clotbea Who said short 
skirts would never come back?”

KMtoa used to live to a $80X008 
manaicn. Now be bss a boagalofr. 
He Ukea it "beeauae there is aa 
servant problem."

He te proud Of hte two scoa 
Joseph, IX  aad Robert, IX  Ya 
date they bava abown no elgna ot 
developtag into acrobata or eema- 
dioas.

Buster's ambition te to direct tba 
Marx brotben in a pletura—to 
if  poeriMx 4ba g a « - b *  -ptoM 
1930 in “Hard Luot.”  RememberT 
He dived oft a spring boarX nrteeed 
tos twimmlng pool, and drfUsd a 
bole In toe concrete ambenkmant.

"Tears later", tba sobtitla salX 
he climbed out of tbe bottomlera 
shaft.

Ha wee dreaeed in Ortentel cos
tume, eeeompanled by a Chtaeee 
wife and two children.

JASIES Gl D A V n  DDE*

Dee Molnaa, Iowa, Aug. 81.— (A P ) 
—Jamea C. Davte, 80, Dm  MOttaa 
attorney and director graeral cr 
the United SUtee Railroad Ad- 
mlntetraticn after tbe World War, 
died last night of heart dUease.

Davte was general soUettor Mr 
the Northwestern road wben ap
pointed general eouaeel for tha 
imued Statea Raflroad Admtnia- 
tration in 1930. Later Preetdrat 
Harding appointed blm to tbs teak 
of dtemantwig tba railroad edminte- 
trition end eeeliting in tba work c8 
returning tbe reUroeds to tbelr pcl- 
vate owner*. He waa engaged in 
private practice alaea 188X

-  ported as getting along quite well. 
Y l T i n n n i p  Apparently toe Porter itreet
If A l l  l l n l f  sebool te all In readiness to welcome
* *  ■  a A B W  aw . eeWn*8»a^ dWI. .̂a.,ak.

Mr. and Mre. WUUam Honty ot 
Webster, Mass., and Mtes Helen 

.Membaau.otJha_U2lisK e_-A eL lS »B j& ..X  tw h fr . .U»« Wejteter

SOUTH COVENTRY
Frank A. Spaulding of Saranac 

Lake, N. Y „ te at iite formar borne 
on High street Hte daughter, Mias 
Ruth Spm)ldlog,Js.'i|tendlng.a abort 
time in town alao.

Dr. end Mra A. E. Petarson end 
tbelr daughter, Mtes Barbara Pet
erson, have returned from a ten- 
dsye' motor trip along tba coast of 
Maine and through aoutharn Nova 
Scotia They returned by boat from 
Yarmouth to Boston, and stopped to 
visit frisnds in ICsihtebead mnA 
Palrhavan, Maaa 

Mtes Rosalia F. Cohan at New 
York d ty  was tbe week-end guest 
of Mtes Barbara Pateraon at tba 
borne of her parents Dr. end 3(ra 
Peterson of R^iiy HiX 

Mra George O. Jacobean and 
Mtee Margaret Jseobeon win enter
tain tbe Ladies Mtestonary Associa
tion at their home <m Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mtes Ruth B. and Mtee Sue D. 
WaUes are spend^ a part of thair 
vacatka at Madleen.

Mtes Adelaide Stanley has bean 
entertaining Mtes Sennott of Tor-
rtngton for a  weak, 

■fwelvi

from a' parking "space opposite Cen
tral Park and collided vriur an auto 
owned by Harold B. Lehrmltt of 4 
Gaynor Placa. Both cars were 
slightly damageX The sccldsnt 
waa Invaatigated by Patrolman 
Aldan Skinner. >

aider Eateto Bearing 
A baaring was balX this momijig 

to act on application of admin
istrator ot tba estate at Dexter J. 
Rider, late ot Vernon, tor permte- 
alon to eaU certain real estate own
ed by toe deceased end loceted m 
Vernon.

-BaMal Oaeye--------------
Burpee Woman's Reltet Ooepe 

wUl bold a meeting on Wednesday 
evening, at 8 o’clock. Tbe regular 
memben* supper which will be 
served mcntl^ during tba fan and 
winter men tha at 6 o’clock.

Plans for tba tail activltiaa wiu 
be (llicuseed at tha meeting. Annual 
inspection at offloera will taka plae* 
on Wednesday ervanlng, October 6. 
In GAJL holt

Past Meetera at Meetew 
Tha Pkmser Past Masters Aaaso- 

ciatiaa ot East Central Pomona 
Grange met on Monday n lA t at 
the home of Ira Wilcox ef Marrow 
and went to toe Mansfield State 
Tratnlng Sebool for on Inspection.

A  roast" and aoctel time 
ware aajojred by tba group at Mr. 
WUoce(*a horns latar tn tbs evening. 
Mr. WUeoK te dtetilct deputy of ths 
East Oantral Pomona (Grange and 
presldant ef tos Past Masters As- 
sociatSem

Iva young paopte from tba 
local C  E. Society attended tbe 
union earrioe at North Oovratry 
Sunday evening, with eodetiee from 
Manchester, Oohimhie, Andover, 
and ToUanX Tba eervlee was be 
outdoors at Han’s HUL Tbe teader 
waa Mtes Cora Kiagi«>uty. Follow
ing tha meeting a social hour was 
ratored at the Oommuaity bouse.

71^ BQOiBlDg HYtIh
odtet dinreb was in charge of Mrs. 
Relpb Miner e f toa Salvation Army 
camp at tbe lake. A  13 piece or- 
cbeetra from RockvUle furatehed 
music.

AUTO VH7I1M DIBS

Bridg^mrt. Aug. 31,— (A F ) — 
Stephan Heredovmky, 88, victim ef 
a hit-nm automobUe accident. dlM 
ef hte injuries in St. Vlnceat's 
hoqktaL

Heredovatky was injured Tburs- 
day night and died late yesterday. 
H li dDiB wna fractunX____ ______

Tba man was dteeovered lybig m 
tha streat.

Hs teaves bis widow, two sena 
and two daughters Funeral serrices 
win ba bald Thursday.

association were enter
tained by tbe president. Deputy Ira 
WUcox at CaglevlUe. He took them 
by bus to inspect the Mansheld 
State boepltal and on their return 
served a lunch which included 
frankfurters. Mr. WUcox attended 
a meeting of tha committee of 
Pomona at HaxardvlUe to make 
plans for tha 50th anniversary of 
Pomona to be held In Coventry 
Sept. 16.

Tbe registrars of voters wiU be 
in aesstod at tbe town ball Tuesday, 
September 7, from 9 a  m. to 6 p. m. 
(standard time) to recelva the 
names of those to be made voters 
for toe October election. Tbe regis
trars are WUllam Maslnda and 
Selma C. Royoe.

MaUcarrier Charles Lyon and 
Mra. Lyon accompanied by former 
maUcarriar on Route 3, Frank Jos- 
lln and Mrs. JosUn, Sunday attend
ed a tri-county meeting and picnic 
of the Rural Letter (terriers and 
Ladteo* Auxiliary at the cottage ot 
carrier Ctereocs Palmer on Lake 
Wyaesup, North Stonington. There 
was a large attendance and games 
and swimming were enjoyed os weU 
as plenty of sate served at long 
tables tn toe shade at tha edge of 
tha lake.

school Were Sunday guests at ^ e  
home of Mr. and Mrs. WUbur C. 
HlUs. Mies Hanly was formerly a 
teacher at tbe Rye street sebooL

Harry P. Files, Sr., of Boston, 
spent tbe week end at the home of 
his son snd famUy, Mr. and k ra  
Judson O. FUes of Wapplng Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman C  HUls, 
motored to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Richardson of Ctenton, 
Sunday.

Wapplng Grange No. 80, wUl be 
kept quite busy If they attend all 
the inritations they receive this newt 
month, September 1st, East Central 
Pomona Grange No. 8 are to meat 
with Wapplng Grange, Sept. S. 
Wapplng Grange ara to n^hbor 
"IU 1 East. Hartford Orange. N a  87, 
Sept. 7th Hebron Orange have In
vited Wapplng Grange to neighbor 
with them, and 8e ^  9, Wapplng 
Grange U scheduled to meet with 
HlUstown Grange, Sept. 14 is Wap
plng Grange regular meeting and 
they are supposed to plan for tha 
annual Booster Night aome evening 
during September and the Pomona 
Orange members will surely want 
to attend tbe SOUi ennivarsery of 
Etest Central Pomona which Is to 
be sn afternoon and evening meet
ing, to be held sritli Coventry 
Grange on September U.

NORTH i^ E N T R Y  ^ a LL ST. BRIEFS
Mias Helen Hutehlnsan. Mrs 

EUaabeUi RUey, Mlae Matilda 
Hynds, Miss Natalie Stevens and 
John Bride of Bristol were Sunday 
gdiaata at Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Hutchinson.
--Bayraond - Btetrs-’-baa—returned

New York. Aug. 81.—Btoekbold- 
ers of Youngstown Sheet A  Tuba 
Co. wUl be oaksd to approve plans 
to raise 3SO,(X>0,000 for plant im
provement end additional woriting 
capita-abwipectaf-maeOag October 

from a few days veeation spent ig, the company miwMineeil today, 
^ t o  WUUam Stone of Springfield, it u proposed to Increase authoris

ed common stock to SJIOO.OOO ahazes 
from 3,000,000 sharss eiwt to rtleaen 
preemptive rights of common stock
holders on not more rhen 400,000 
sharer and to authorisa Issue ot 
securitiae convertible into common 
stock.

HIGHLAND PARK
Mr. and Mra Lawrence Case 

have returned from a visit to Den-1 
mark. Me., accompanied by MUs; 
Dorothy Case, who has been at-1 
tending Comp Wyonegonle and 
Master A. wells, who attended 
camp Winona.

Tba famUy ot Monroe Morris, I 
formerly of East HartforX Is now 
residtng at 388 Highland street

Mrs. John Gorman reporie she 
has an Easter Uly In full bloom and 
that ssveral buds on ths plant ln(U- 
cate it wUl eontinue to be In bloe- 
som for seme time.

Richard Nichols, who origtnaUy 
Intended to return to his borne In 
the Highlands during the month of 
August bss postponed his return 
until Septerorar. He has been 
studying aviation at the Lincoln 
Airplane and Flytng School In 
Nebraska.

John Slnnamon of Highland 
street who Is In tbe Memorial hos
pital with a serious illness, la re-

tba acbool children this next week— 
even to the new chimney, replacing 
the ona knocked down ^  ll^tnlng 
during the summer.

MOOSE CONVENTION
ClevelanX Aug. 81.— (A P )— The 

Supreme Lodge of the Loyal-Order 
of Moose convened here today for 
ths opening.,of the organlsstlon's 
49th annual International conven
tion.

Speakers for ths first sasslon are 
Senator Jamea J. Davis of Pennsyl- 
vanls. Gov. Martin L. Davsy of 
Ohio, Mayor Harold H. Burton ot 
Clevetand and WUllam A. Ander
son at IndlsnapoUs, supreme dicta
tor of the lodge.

Ths Woman’s Auxiliary assembled 
to ^ y  for maetingi on child wrifare 
at the Lodge’s Oilld Guidance 
Bureau at Moosehcart, DL

AUTOMATIC HEAT
EVERY HOME CAN AFFORD

New Deioo 00 Bomen at 
Attractive Simmer Prices 

— a n d  a l l  
equipped with 
the Money-  
Saving Thin- 

I W  Mix Fuel CoB- 
troL

You can enjoy automatic heat 
Immediately by ln«t«iUng a 
New Deioo OU Burner In your 
present heating plant.. .eoelly. 
quickly and Inexpensively. And 
you’U oontinne to save money 
every day your burner is tn 
use.

Tbe Thin-Mlx Fuel Control 
releases minute quentitlee ot 
tha cheapest grade domestic 
fuel oil Into the Delco OU 

’ Burner to. prodiMS *  thin .seia- 
ture of oU snd air—rich la 
heating power—tight-fisted In

ell eensumptien. Soetiagylett 
with eti that It inakra auto- 
matte lira ting aa actual eeeeio- 
my in modest hatnra,

An attraettve, delayed pagF* 
meat plea—makes this the 
time tq buy. When you eleas 
your besemwit this Fall— 
dean it forever. Bee Standard 
Plumbing Company.. -Tedayi

NEW! T a e t s iy - n t lM r

Ne longwde yen have te buy anew- 
tisad oU burasr—bseeaao ef too iSn* 
standard models to chsess item. A 
Footoiy-iKtodDdco on Burner has 
an oil burning capacity that ex
actly fits your lequlfcnwnte. ThersTi 
no wssted bset-^m westsd oQ—,^e

STANDARD PLUMBING CO.
John A. Brown, Prop.

901 Main Street Telephone 8S04

DELCO OIL BURNER
PRODUCT OF. QENEIIAL M OTOm  I

Mias ICary Storre of Springfield 
spent her vacation visiting Boston, 
Cape Ood and other points of In- 
tmest. coming to Coventry for the 
week-end with her unde, GUbsrt 
Storra

Mtes Eunlea Morse of Cambridge, 
hoe returned to her home after 
spending her vacation with her 
coustna, Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. 
Haven. Mra. Haven returned with 
Mtes Morse tor a few days

U r. sad Mrs. Biyon HaU and 
Mrs. Amalia Wolhrldge spent Sun- 
d ^  with Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Beech 
o t Hartford.

Mrs. Lulu Pike ot Danielson te m 
the hospital where aba te rscovar- 
tsg from a major operation last 
wedc. Mrt« Pike was a Coventry 

te sister to Mrs. B. B. 
' and John B. Wright.

Tha ioaowfaig naw books have 
been added to the Porter Libraiy 
thte pest week.

diijdraa 
Rusty.

flxtten: Smith a
AUoa Doggltesh; Covered 
OotneUa Meigs; Dick and 

the Spice CupboarX LudUe S. Mc
Donald; Tha little  Wooden Farmer, 
AUee DeggUeah; Bobbie and 
Donnia Were Twine. Esther Brann; 
Voica at Bugle Ana, MecKinley 
•KenlerrAdnlt fixtloetr Thte RnglenX 
Mary EDen Chase; Something of 
UymU. Rndymrd Ktfding; Far 
Forsat. Francis Brett Young: Fair 
CoB^aBy, Doris Leslie; Drums 
Along the Mohawk, Walter D. Ed-

Tranacontinantel A  Weetern Air '  
announced the new routes between , 
Albuquerque. N. M. and San Fran- | 
eteoo and Wtnelorw, Arte., Las 1 
Vegas. N ev, and Fremio, Caltf.. and i 
San Frandsoo wUl be Inaugurated ! 
September X Operations over tbe j 
new routes between New Tork. Day- j 
ten. Fort Wayno and Chicago will 
start September 1.

Reanqdvaala RoUroed Oa. stated i 
it wUl pay off September 1, the 
maturing teaua of $8,030,000 oariee 
“A " 8 1-3 per cent guaranteed trust 
eertlfleatea dated Septembor 1. 1807.

TEXAS WOMEN
W IN  IfOBB B H n rS

Austin, Tex. (A P )—Tha women 
of Texas have won ewoFKa- fight 
te obtain equal r i| ^  with men la 
tha field e f
-Ybe-lAgteratara ttle  spring cver- 

whelmlsgty paesed a faUl making 
the personnel e f tha state Demo
cratic executivo eommlttee half 
men rimI half woneo. Tdxm la 
prDpoodmaOy ptmceimUe.

Jobs You Can Decline W ith Thanks:-

S E T T L I N G  T H E  E S T A T E
V

Of A  Friend or Relative
»

It used to be a common practice for people to name a 

“ cToseTnend dr business ass to setfre^^tatie lbat

this situation is rapidly .changing: due to the complexity 

of the work and the fact that an estate may depreciate 

rapidly if not carefully administered. That’s why peo

ple are turning to the Trust Departments of banks to
-4
do this. The oflScers of these departments are thor

oughly trained, reliable and cpnversant with the work.

In Manchester it’s our Trust Department.

The Manchester Trust Co.
Menbcr Federal Depoait iBsaraaec Corp.

x_
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MLONDOSHERE 
TO r o r  MAT SPORT 

BACKONITSFEET
a  --------

C tr l eons Greek Retnms to 
U. S. After IS-Month Tour 

i of ForeigD Lands; To Re- 
: ipme Adhrity in October.

Bgr HABBT fflMTBON 
■ tirti Kdttor. NBA Servtoa

. Jftmr Talk, Aag. SI,—Jaeiny Lon 
is back, and the raaaUo’ tnial' 

Mas win bum when ha resumas 
epamtlaiia in eariy October.

Loodoa ratuma from abroad to 
c^oa more become tbe dictator of 
-tka antiquated dodgre fai tbe land at 
kis adopUoD.

Ibe Oorteoua Greek holds tbe 
ksy to the first aid eaUact of a 
b a ^  manfled mat aituatlan.

NaturaUy, London, tbe most 
McneUc attraction In tbe (roan 
•nd grimace Industry, Is besieged 
Iky rival cliques. Tbe reception ao> 
eetded tbs Strumberry Pie kid on 
bis arrival la New Tork after an 
IS-mantbs* tour of Ehirope aBd 
•outb Africa wai moat fiattaring. 
Indeed. Tbe promoters and his fel
low loumeymen ear messagers 
need him badly.

Ibay Bdai tbs days whan London 
was drawing $60,000 houses and 
wbtiUng aasortad mastodons la al^ 
plane ^fam five nights a week.

Bam Perfutmai s Den’* Make

M AN C H Eam EE  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M ANCH BBTER , CO NN.. T U E S D A Y , A U G U S T  81 ,198T

Farr Bloody Bat Unbowed
Local Sport 

Chatter

Brown Bomber Blasts British Foe

Tbit Jack Dwyer-Jos Zapatka 
fisticuSS produced an ezdtlng side
light to the Blueflelds-Oreen town 
aeries tilt Sunday but it was a,re
grettable incident none the leas and 
It Is to be hoped that It will not be 
repeated In the future... .the boys 
are out there to do their fighting In 
tbe field and at bat, which doesn't 
include swinging on the umpires or 
each other.. , .

BaasUn' has been suffering from 
tbs ahoTta for the past ytar or two. 
Bamlpta have bean anemic i 
where with the exception of Los 

. Angelas and St. Louis.
In key dues such as New Tork, 

CUcago, Boston, Philadelphia, De
troit, and Kansas City, the pachy- 
dama haven’t taken la enough at 
tha gntas to kaei, themselves and 
tbe promoters In beef stew.

The altoatlon Is so desperate 
that tbe rival groups bava been 
sending out feelers to one another 
la efforta to form new combines 
strong enough to grasp oontroL 

It  was an open scramble until 
Znndaa returned, and tha one-time 
amateur of tha Olympic . club of 
Ban Fraadsoo la keen enough to 
know that be Is just what tha doc
tor ordered to bring tbe game out 
eC Its letharglo state. This he will 
do after visiting here and resting on 
his Eseondido, Calif., ranch.

Breoee Nagnrekl FaUs to 
Impreaa Fans

Tha clique headed by Joe (TootqJ 
VoBdt Bxparlmaatod with Dave 
Levin and Dean Dettan and now is 
atrlvlag to establish Bronko Nagur- 
Ski as the world heavyweight cham- 

-plOtt • ■ — —
The A1 Haft-Bllly Sandow com 

Mnatlon undoubtedly has the more 
•ocompushed championship claim
ant in Bvarett Marshall, but has 
made tbe mistake of keeping the 
Blond Bear of the Rockies out of 
the east, and New Tork In particu
lar.

Tbare is a Ugbt-heavywalgbt run
ning around and threatening to 
t k r ^  Nagurskl five times in an 
hour, and Marshall la posting for
faits guaranteeing to perform the 
same feat. This would Indicate that 
Kagurakl. while a terror on the 
football field, just possibly might 
need a bodyguard while being pro
claimed as a raaslin' monarch. 

Mamhall easUy might be Londor 
~auparlcr In a shooting match, but 

sbMtlng matches don’t count In 
tawilin' noeradaya 

Xxmdos has tha required bucks 
cfUce appeal and his long absence 
once more has created a demand 
for hla services.

Jsemy Iswmed From gtanlilaos 
Zbyeako

While a boy wrestling as an ama
teur under bis real name, Chris
topher TheopUoa, Londos borrowed 
the price of a gaUery seat to sea 
Wtanlslsiis Zbysxko at the San 
Vkandsco Auditorium.

It  was that night, while sealed 
^aay up there In the shadows, that 
tka Jom Loodoa who was to be 
grasped tha Importance of mat 
manners siwi mannerisms.

Every move l^ndoe makes— 
from bis neat Introductory bow to 
kia wow windup—was copied from 
tha elder Zbyasko. Londoe out- 
Blqraskoed Zb^cko to become the 

-magneoc sttriction" a  wres
tling history. Ed Strangler Lewis 
has plajred to more people over a 
longer period, but no other Umb 
terlster packed 'em In as did Lon
dos for a half dosen years.

Tbs show's tbe tUng with Lon- 
dog. No other grappler ever put on' 
ft SUI&bftr qu itt  ftE w eU ftS tiM
■UtuesquE son of Atheas.

Jin LotTdOE i l  tops ftt tho tUIB*. 
■tOetb whicli ta whert tt counts 
iPOftt, ftad ths combiafttkm taadlng 
bln will bftVE Um upper

bloody but unbowed after the IS-round UUa 
fight with Champloa Joe Louis In the Yankee Stadium, New York. Farr 
took a terrific beating but carried the fight to the Negro and took five 
Knmds; Lot^  ^  ^ h t .  and two were divided, according to AssocUted 

c t^ L  The Britisher received an ovation from the 80,000 fans 
for bta plucky flgbt.

PBOMOTER MADE fidSAOO 
AS HIS SHARE OF FIGHT

New York, Aug. 81__(A P )—
Promoter Mike Jacobs, who 
thought ha might go "in the 
red" on the loula-Farr, fight, ap
parently cleared enough to pay 
his expenses and a litUs more.

After paying off the fighters, 
tbe rental on the Yankee Sta
dium, and tha ten par cent "cut" 
of the Milk Fund. Mika had 
about $08,000 left to pay all tha 
other costs of promoting the 
battle and for his own share.

Here are the figures on at
tendance and receipts for last 
night’s fight:

Total attendance, 86,008.
Paid attendance, 88,466.
Gross receipts, $203,788.11.
Federal tax, $28,409.29.
State tax, $14,880.02.
Net receipts, $222,463A0.
Radio and movie rights, $60,- 

000.
Total Income. $282,468.80.
Louis’s share (40 per cent of 

total) $112.987A2.
Farr’s share (guarantee) $60,-

000.
Stadium rental (10 per cent of 

net receipts) $22,240.88.
— Milk-Fiiad. >(10 per cent 
net) $22,246.88.

Promoter's share, $64,988A2.

Sports Roandap

-61

By EDDIE BRIETZ

New York, Aug. 81.—(A P ) — 
Boirs. paste this one In your kellys: 
Fight expertlng U gone forever... 
Tommy Farr, the surprising gent 
from Wales, saw to thatr.. .that big 
crash you beard along about 11:18 
p. m. was tbe W. K. limb going 
down arlth all experts aboard.. 
the scribes are a shame-faced lot 
today... .some of the out-of-town- 
•Tt 0X0  afraid to go home....Joe 
Jacobs, manager of Max Schmellng, 
rubbed It In hard...."A ll them ex
perts," he snorted contemptuously, 
"should of stood In bed"___ any
way. Farr gave 'em a licking even 
If he couldn't quite get past Joe
Louis----so we holt, the telegrams
of ridicule In one hand and reach 
for the headache powders with the 
other.

Umpire Dwyer has publicly 
apolo^ed for Us part In the flare-
up---- while be admits that ha
should not have struck Zapatka 
under any circumstances. It 4s »iw» 
true that tbe Green's playing coach 
goaded Dwyer to the point where 
it was easy to forget his officiating 
etUca....the fiery-tempered ^ p a t
hs has bad several run-ins with 
Dwyer In the past and be didn’t stop 
Sunday until Dwyer retaliated.... 
then ^patka took a sucker punch 
at Dwyer after the game by way of 
evening matters, wUcb didn’t in
crease the respect of the fans for 
tha Green mentw.,. .both Dwyer 
and Zapatka w tn  in the wrong but 
Dwyer at least has been (portsman 
enough to admit I t . . . .

Sundajr’a game served to support 
the bell^ that the Green pl^red 
over Its head In winning the opener 
4 -2 ....the 8-8 victory of the Blue- 
fields was helped considerably by 
Neubauer’s five-hit twirling but 
Green mlsplays were really Uia de
ciding factor... .Neubauer always 
seems to have one bad Inning In hla 
system but once he's over It he 
pitches mighty fins baU, as tbe 
Green Is very jrell aware after 
swinging vainly at hla offerings for
tha last seven innings.......had
Borello received tbs support he de
served, it would have been a sweet 
pitcher’s battle all tha way.. . .

STATE RUUNG IS HADE 
ON LIQUOR PURCHASES

Mnnicipalities Mast Bay Bev
erages at Package or Drug 
Stores When Needed -fo r  
Institutions.

Hartford. Aug. 81.—(A P )—Mtnrt- 
dpslitles that buy liquor for their 
charitable Institutions must make 
the purchases from retailers, or, 
specifically, a package store or drug 
store.

This opinion has been Issued to 
Tax Oommlsaloner William H. Hack- 
ett by Joseph J. Smith, assistant at
torney general, who was asked by 
Mr. Hackett to rule on the status of 
towns and cities that use liquor In 
their Institutions.

’Tfo doubt the person owning a 
package store or drug store pays 
tha tax as a part of the purchase 
price to the wholesaler and the re
tailer In turn passes the tax on to 
the customer," Mr. Smith holds.

"We are of the opinion that your 
office has no concern except to col
lect the tax from the distributor ir
respective of whether the tax paid 
by such distributor Is ultimately 
paid by a municipal charitable In
stitution."

Commissioner Hackett asked:
"Whether alcoholic beverages 

sold to a munlclpali^ to be UMd In 
municipal chiMtabie tnatltuUona are 
taxable under the laws of tha state.

"Whether In the event that the 
municipality Is exempt what pro
cedure Is to be ■ followed In connec
tion with purchases from local deal
ers."

OREGON FARMERS
TRY BREEDINO OOYFC

FILBS A  LAW  BRIEF
O f PLA IN  ENOIAai*

WaMiingtoD (A P )—Xhaie's no 
gttastloo about It—a new era has 
•nlvod.

It  took eaa Jean M. 
to prove IL And he acoompUahed 
Ids pnrpoaa by the aimpte trick of 
fitoff *  brief ta a DIstRct df Oo- 
hunbta court written in the c e . ,  
Und of language yon i  use
•vary day.

Nona i t  thia "mm as the piala- 
ttflL being  of aouad mind ees body 
■nan domlnl," etc. Boardmaa let 
bin chenL Mrs. Leilla L  Baydsr ef 
W aMitngtnn, petltloa tbs court like

isBf IM ag in Arliagtott county, 
yspaatedly told 

(■•to ho dM Rot levs * sl-  ate.

supplies

8rto, Ore.—(A P )—Coypu raising 
is one of tha latest ventures to at
tract Oregonians. This is tht South 
American eeimei which 
the fur known as nutria.

Several farms are now operating 
In this state, and pelts sail tor $20 
to $80.

The coypu breeds r^ldly, but the 
young are often destroyed by aea- 
guUa Tbe adults, ereighing up to 
28 pounds, resemble beaver.

MEMfNtEEES 660 WORDS
TO GET OCT OF JAIL

Oklahoma a t y  (A P )—A  17-year- 
old youth mtooi before District 
Judge Ben Arnold and rented a 
600-word te|^ document without a 
hitch.

Tha (lorumant was an order aus- 
paadiiig the boy’s sentenoa from a 
6-yaar term upon hla plea of guilty 
to ascend Otgrm burglaiy. Hla red- 

o ffte  o f th* Jodj*. 
wbo nqulrM it of j«nr«iUe offend* 
• a  so tiiagrni ba aura to undarstand 
thaOm a af thMr

Louts looked bad....tor a while 
the fans told themselves he merely 
was holding back tor an opening, 
but as the fight went on. Farr dis
proved this... .Joe couldn’t find an 
opening against the teasing bobbing, 

vlng  mtyio- of- the BrltlsKer.. 
Louis admitted after the fight be 
was able to land only one good 
punch and It took him 18 rounds
to do this---- It was the first of
Joe’s major bouts In which some
body didn't get knocked down.... 
Max Schmellng again saw "some- 
dings."

______ I

Tommy Farr wore the Welsh 
dragon on the back of hla bath robe 
. . . .  If Farr had had any punch ht 
all he would have had Louis on the 
deck In tbe eighth. . . .  this comer 
scored seven rounds for Farr and
eight for Louis----Referee Arthur
Donovan gave Louis 18 of the 15... 
he didn't credit Farr with a heat
unUl the ninth----BUI Farnsworth.
vice president of the 20th Ontury, 
came In wearing green glasses so 
he couldn't see tbe empty seats, but 
took ’em off when tha crowd began 
to gather.. . ,  Horace Stoneham, 
president of the Giants, sat In the 
press box and rooted for Farr.

Fifteen past and present ring 
Champa were Introduced and photo
graphed in the ring....present title 
holders ware Marcel ThU, European 
middleweight king; Stxto Escobar, 
ruler of the lianlams and Barney 
Ross and Lou Ambers, heads of the 
welter and lightweight divisions... 
former champs were Jack Johnson. 
Jack Dempsey, Gene Tunney, Max 
Baer, Jimmy Braddock, Max 
Schmellng, and Jack Sharkey, all 
heavies; Mickey Walker, middle
weight: Johnny Dundee, feather
weight; Tony (Mnsoneri and Benny
Leonard. UgbtwelgbU___ Braddock
got tha b igf««t h.ns__________

Manchester seems likely to have 
two representatives on the Connecti
cut State grid varsity this fa ll.... 
Johnny Scarchuk, a fullback of two 
years experience. Is ba^  again this 
year, while Frank Robinson, former 
M. H. S. star, comes up from tbe 
freshmen ranks as an outstanding 
candidate for th e 'lin e .... State 
starts practice next Tuesday....

Ray Mozzer befan practice with 
Fordham’s Rama yesterday.. . .  a 
substitute who saw action In some 
of the minor games last year, Moz
zer la seeking an end berth on the 
varsity but bis chances aren't any 
too bright as tbe regular wlngmen 
of last season are back... .Fordham 
has 13 lettermen back and Ck>ach 
James Chrowley must fill six regtilar 
places on the eleven....

WeU, we picked ’em wrong again, 
that is, we predicted a Louis knock
out Inside of five rounds In bis title 
bout with Tommy Farr last night 
. . . the 08 Per Cent Wrong Club 
sune.added.a.lot.of.members as the 
result of the Welshman’s game bat
tle In staying the limit against the 
alleged Bomber . . .  at least we 
pointed out that those long odds 
were deceptive . . .

GERMAN PAIR GAIN 
TITLE AT DOUBLES

OD Cramm and Healrel 
Score Stnnobig Upset 
(h er Bodge and Mako.
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Fdfir Stays The Limit As Louis Retains
GEORGE LEARY GAINS TITLE 

AS LOCAL DECATHLON CHAMP
Bomiier Narrowly Retains Title

Htevywelght Champlra Joe Louis fires a vicious left to the face of BrIUah ’Tommy Farr in this exeellent
5***w*" York’s Yankee Stadium. Farr’s splen^d fight surprised 80 (MO 

«  5 to I  favorite. The champion w a a i^ I lh lw d ^  
c r o ^  Jim B ^ ^ k *  ^  t“ le defenae came only two months after he took the

We've always maintained that 
radio descriptlona of sports events 
are a lot more exciting than tbe 
events themselves, with the excep
tion of baseball . . .  if last night's 
broadcast was taken at Us face 
value, Farr should have been tbe 
victor by the proverbial mile . .
according to the announcer, Farr 
forced the fighting virtually all tbe 
way and got In the moet blows . . . 
the newspaper accounts of the fight 
were quite different to say the 
least . . .

Eddie Elm, Joe Delaney and Kid 
Clark are slated for acting at tha

Sandy Beach Arena on Crystal lake 
tonight . . . Elm is booked for a 
return fracas with Tony Andreas of 
New London, wbom he put to sleep 
In their first clash . . . held to a 
draw last week after eleven straight 
wins. Elm will be out to return to 
the victory trail tonight . . .

Last Night *8 Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Pittsburgh — Johnny (Bandit) 
Romero, 166, San Diego, Calif., out
pointed Red Bruce. 170, PltUburgh 
( 10).

Chicago — AJ Manfredo, ISO, 
Fresno, (tellf., outpointed Milt Aron. 
148 Dubuque, la. (10).

Louisville, Ky.—Cecil Payne, 188. 
Louisville, outpointed Dominic 
Manclnl, 138%, Louisville, (10).

Baltimore—Ben Brown. 162, At
lanta, stopped Hobo WlUianu, 164, 
Alexandria, Va., (7).

Fort Do^e, la.—Jack Gibbons. 
8L Paul, outpointed Henry Jones, 
Fort Dodgs, (10), weights unavail
able.

Philadelphia — Eddie Cool. 139, 
Philadelphia, knocked out Chino 
Alvarez, 133, Tampa, Fla., In 2:28 
of the tenth round.

Schmellng Believes Louis 
Has Become Timid Fighter

New York, Aug. 81.— (A P )—Max^raiaed In victory. Max was Impross 
Schmellng said It az early aa the I *<I rather by the durablUty of the 
■econd round. I 'Yelsh miner who had gone into tha

L o i  * "
At*’the Ume. even though Tommy . BchmUa*.

Farr, the tough tomato from'Ton-y- 
pahdy, was cuffing the fuse-less 
Brown Bomber up against the 
ropes. It seemed a rash statement 
Louis hadn't warmed up, hadn't had 
time to size up hls man.

But as the fight progressed, and 
Tommy, blood dripping from his 
nose and froift gashes under both 
eyes, stubbornly refused to buckle 
under the world heavyweight cham
pion’s best Ucks, It looked better 
and better.

Max Not Impreaeed
At no point In tbe surprising 13 

rounds did Max appear Impressed 
by tha man be t^ted out In twelve 
rounds a year ago last June, At 
ths end, when Louis' band was

Louis Still Champ After 15 Rounds

Several times between rounds It 
looked Uka a puxzled Joe L«uia was 
about to cry....reports In Farr’s 
dressing room said Tommy had bet 
S7.8(M on hlmself-^JAOO at 2 to 1 
and 7 to 2 that be would w in ....a t 
that rate, be broke even... .at 6 p. 
m. there were 880 cops on tha Job 
at ths stadium to order
among 800 fans outalda the bleach
er windows....Farr used the Yan
kee dressing room at the stsdlUm, 
Louis ths oos occupied by the vtat- 
tora.

Yesterday's Stars
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Johnny Krtmar, Tn,w«M—hjj b|]|. 
gle in ninth drove la winning run to 
beat Senators, 7-6.

Charley Gehrlnger, TIgeta—Sin
gled wlaiiiag run scroan ta ssveath 
to whip TftokoM, 5-4.

Carl Hubbdl and Msl Ott, Giants 
—Hubbell pitched oae-hlt ball la 
3H-lanlag relief trick to save 4-8 
victory over Reds after Ott’a *»««"*»• 
brought la two runs.

No rallwaya operate ta Uberla, 
and tbsrt la oee main high
way completed wldch oould ba 
used for bus or truck transporta-

BrttMh.tevadsr. Thmm,

unanimous dedaioa of ths Judges and Referee 
■??*- tMdIy cut during tbs 18 rounds, longest Ixaiis has bean canted 

■ ■ w  w w a d  s  b n ti*  uadsr ees aya. (Aaseeteted P i w  Pheto.1
Arthur Donovan was aanmaiced. 
la maay aseathA white a s  a a a

to leas than six rounds.
"That Farr,' ________

whose nigged good looks sra mmr- 
red only sUgbtly by hla battle-scars 
—two puffed eye-brows and a 
dented nose—"he Iss a good, tough 
fighter. He fought a brave figbL 
But you cannot win on a brave 
figbL I f  he only could punch.

Sandwiched between bis Insepara
ble companions. Managed Joe Ja
cobs and Max Machon, wbo 
more like a school teacher *h»" a
fighter’s trainer, Schm ellng___
quietly through tbe 18 rounds. Only 
now and then he slapped his palms 
together, clenched hls hands, as 
Louis missed sn sppsrently gsping 
break la Farr's defenses. Occaslao- 
aUy be turned to Macbon for a 
quick aside la Germsn.

The British Bmplrs ehsmploa's 
eye. patched when be went into the 

was cut In ths third round. 
But not by any right hands. By 
left Jabs. " I  hit him (Farr) easy 

two right bands," said Schmsl-

Ne Follow Throogh
In tne fourth the Bomber let go 

hls money punch. But Max didn’t 
like IL "When Joe shoots bis righL 
he does not follow through, as if be 
tsa afraid to get bit back."

As they came out for the sixth 
Max timed to Jacobs, muttered! 
Now Its time for Joe to starL" At 

that moment the crowd roared, be
lieving Tommy had sent borne a

head.•aid, “Hs was shorL’'
Tommy, by this tims, was bleed

ing to streams under both.
Max nibbed hls bands, as if to say 
"Oh, If 1 arers only to there."

Again those bands wera clenchsd 
aa. nearing the beU that ended tbe 
seventh. Ixniia bad Farr cut up «»«/< 
covered up, but couldn't salt him 
seray. By this time Max was pull- 
log lor a K. O. by that
would build up a better gau for 
their return match—the match n,e 
and "Tusaell" Jacobs will dlscut i 
this aftsnwoa with "Uncis Mike’' 
Jacobs.

Afraid ef a Right
By ths tenth, Joe’s right ays was 

puffed as if from a bee ittox "1 
woodsr." said Schmellng. “What ex- 
c u s e ^ p p t e  (Jack Blackburn. 
Louis’ trainer), win have for this 
tomorrow. He’s afraid of a right 
h ^  that Louis, afraid of getting

Brookline, Maas., Aug. 8J— (A P ) 
—The men’s, nstlonal doubles fewpie 
t'tls was under ferelgn ownership 
tor the first time to 18 yeate todgy 

I a result of a stunning straight 
set victory by Baron Gottfried von 
Oamm and Hennbr Henkel of Oeiv 
many over Don Budge and Gena 
Mako, tbe Californian defending 
cLampiona.

Tbe Germans required only 70 
mtoutea to gain their first trlui 
to three starts against tbe Ameri
cana this season, by scores of 
7-8; 6-4. Budgs and Mako 
from behind twice before to 
take them, once to a five-set matcb 
to the all England doubles final at 
Wimbledon and again In four seta 
to tha Davis Cub toterzone llaals 
doubles matchr which was also plajt. 
ed at Wlmbladon.

Although Budgs Insisted that be 
and Mako played as well against 
Von Cramm and Henkel aa they did 
to England, tbe recapitulation of 
the stroke analysts indicated that 
Mako'a letdown was responafble 
for their first defeat In more than 
a year. Mako held only four of bis 
eight service games and three .o f 
those breaks gave the Germsn stars 
the openings they needed to sweep 
the match to straight sets.

Four other pairs of defandtog 
champions were also overthrown 
during yestsrday's sultry afternoon 
at Lmigwood. Mrs. Sarah Palfrey 
Fabyan, who shared four previous 
women’s titles, teamed with Alice 
Marble, the national stogies tltUsL 
to set the example by defeating 
Mrs. John van Ryn and CaroUn 
Babcock, last yearia winners, 7-8, 
6-4.

Miss MsrbTs and Mr. M"k’* sur
rendered their mixed doubles crowns 
when they were beaten 6-0, 6-8 by 
Mra Dorothy Andrus, New York, 
and Jiro YamsglsU, Japan, to a  
quarter-final round.

William J. CSoUUer, of Phltoo 
delphia, the 1906 singles champion, 
and bis namesake lost their father- 
zon titles to R. N. and Laird Watt 
Davis of Washington, the demor of 
the toternatlofiml tennis trophy, tail
ed to defend their veteran’s doublsa 
titles against L. W. Baker, Wash
ington. and J. G. McKay, MlamL by 
a 6-8, 4-6, 6-2 margin.

Play to the mixed doubles dlvl- 
sloo was hampered by last weelc's 
two postponements because of Net 
weather and tha final mabto had to 
be held over until thia afternoon. 
Mrs. Fabyan and Budge won two 
matches yesterday to quality for 
tha title round but Mrs. Andrus and 
Yamaglsbl and Mme. Sylvia Han- 
roUn and Yvon Petra of Fianee, tke 
only other survivors, advanced only 
as far as tbe second-last round.

EDUCATORS TO DISCUSS 
PROBLEMS AT PARLEY

hit
when ft mftii toTH tai ftt 

J ^  hs got knocked down. Now Joe 
sot •vwB tty to ooustor.**

In toe twelfth. Parr tw in tod 
mto hls righL then stayed there off 
balsnn and fllekad toa right -g-tn 
He was wide-open, but thsro was 
no answsilng. blast from ths Bomb
er. and only “why doesn’t bs hit 
^  with a right hand?" from 
8dusellB|f,

As ths final ban sounded, tbs ds- 
dsion was aanounosd treated 

Krtaaod. as it ta 
■atlsfactioB at what ba had aasD^
UM  Insvltabla "m n w n f"  rTri

“Itoayhow, aloa fight for fiftan  
rouadA haabr* _

Hartford, Aug. 81.— (A P ) —Mem
bers of boards of education, superto- 
tendenta and supervisors of schools 
from throughout toe state will dis
cuss prpblems of education at a con- 
ferenn SepL 18 at Teachers Col- 
lege. New Britain.

Sponsored by toe State Board of 
Education, toe conference will begin 
at 10:80 to tha morning and contin
ue untn 8:30.

SupL B. W. Butterfield ef tha 
state board will open toe coofer- 
enn with an address on “ The De
partment of Educatlonh—a Servln 
Organization." A dUcusrlon of the 
problem of backward childron wfll 
ba held, partlclpatad ta by BupL 
Joaeph A. Fitzgerald of New Haven. 
Cbalrman William J. Day, of tha 
Barkhamsted Board of Education 
and Chairman Arthur O. Morsa of 
toe Woodstock Board of Edueatioa.

Selection of teachers also will ba 
discussed. Professor A. F. Mysrs 
of New Tork University win spsak 
on their selection for appointment 
to toe public schools; President 
Ralph C  Jenkins of Danbury State 
Teachers College on their selection 
for training at a teachers' coUege, 
George E. Beers, chairman of toe 
GuUford Board of Education, and 
Stanley P. Mead, chairman of the 
New Canaan board, will apeak on 
toe subJecL

Judge Newell Jennings, chairman 
of toe Brlatol Board of BfiucatioQ. 
win zpeak on "EffedUve Board Ad
ministration," and Albert L PrincA-i 
chairman of toe 8UU Board of Ed
ucation, will dtzniis "Town and City 
Boards of Education and toe State 
Board.”

“Financing of Education" wUl be 
tha subject of Francis L. BaUey, 
commlaeloner of education of Ver- 
monL Chairman Paul E. Call 
of toe West Hartford Board o ^  
cation, and Chairman W ini^R 
Kirkpatrick of toa - ~
win discuss toa subJecL

V. S. HELPS CHINA .
PBND OFT MTIM b l o w

Nanking (A P )—Tbs Inventor of 
tha OiurchlU kwm to Berea, K y, 
has helped China develop from vir
tually nothing a wool industry 
Is overcoming nnemi^jrment ei«at- ' 
ad whan toa silk market nearly 
vanished to 1929. _

By permitting tbs to
adapt his loom for domestic needs -• 
ba subsUnttoUy aldsd tbe Univsr- - 
atty of Nsnklag and tos city gov
ernment to thslr wool enterprise 

The project «zpected to develop 
a eo-opeimtlve oo-partnerahlp • be
tween workers and consumers. The 
ontar has produced some KM kinds 
of matartela but Is concentrating .» 
twsadA aerge, blanketing, overcoat 
tag and material for uniforms

YJbltsd Btatss expuiU of paint 
producu are r a t t e d  now to be 
^fiiibte t|M shlpnisnts afanMd tbs

EARNS LOWTOTAL 
OF 37 POINTS TO 
. WIN FIRST PLACE

Former Hilt-Mikr 
'rake* 100 and 440; Ed 

Romer Dp Widi 
4 L  R iett Third rnh  43.

Ooorgo "Jiggs" Leary, former 
Manehsstor High half-mils lumin
ary who la now under ths colors of 
Ferdbam University, lest night 
captured toe Recreation Canters' 
M M d  annual decathlon at tha 
WasL Side Oval by aooring tha low

Farr-s Homefolks Happy 
Even Though Tommy Lost

Ton-y-pandy, Wales,
(A P )—A  hi|^ lonely 
Trealaw mountain today IHumtostad 
the atraagatt soens aver Inspired by 
a profasMonar boxer.

It bad been arranged that the 
bonfire should be touched off only If 
Tommy Parr. Ton-y-pandy’s own, 
should win bis fight with Jos Louis 
to New York, ‘t^mmy lost but tos 
bonfire flsrsd Just ths same.

TIm manner of hla losing was so 
msgaifleeat and tbe pride of bis 
countryman so deep that 8,(XM 
miners and thslr weeping wives 
climbed tha steep slopes of Trealaw 
Just bsfori' dawn and touched off 
the fire of "victory."

In the fUcksrlng flamallght ovar 
toe desolate, coal-pitted valley of 
toa Rhondda river, the Welshmen 
sang aa only Walibmen atog. "Land 
of Our Fathers.. . . ”

The music echoed down to toe 
dreary vallty wbare half the men 
an  on tha dole and toe other half 
earn toe equivalent of $12.80 a week 
to tbe mines.

So fervent was toe song, so to- 
nse wers tos coal-smudged faces 

that It waa difficult to comprehend 
toe elgBlfieanoe of tos gathering. It 

imed Ulce a solemn reU^ous 
ceremony.

Miners all ovsr toe valley bad 
waited for right of tbe bonfire as a 
signal of victory. When toe flames 
burst, tittle bands to other com
munities startsd up tha slopes of

Oaorga Leary

total of 87 potato aa Henry "Hank" 
Haefa, tha defandtog champion, fln- 
tthafi third with 48 potato.

SkteUte RunW-Up.
' Hfimund Bblrida, who mada bis de

but as an V . H. B. tiackatsr this 
past Ssapcto and who led tbs field- a t 
ths bslfway mark, was unable to 
match Lsmys sick ling parform- 
aaess to tha tost five events on tha 
i^gra to  hut cams cIom riibugh to 
clinch second plaee with 41 points. 
Leonard Nlese was fourth with 47, 
Frank Vlttnsr with 88 and Ken 
Walker eighth with 80. Elof and 
Everett Bolomonson and Francle 
Blanchard, sybo competed to the first 
five eventA did not Continue last 
ntaht

Lssiy, who established school, 
OCU-. state and Rhode Island toter- 
seholastic records to toe half-mile 
whan at Uanehesbr Hlgb and who 
la playground director here during 
the summer, achieved hie triumph 
over'toe favored Haefa and toe rest 
of the field by hls torilUng victories 
to the 220 yard and 440 yard dash 
aa.̂  He stepped toe furlong to toe 
good Ume of 24 leconde and toe 
quarter ta 87 aeeends, then grabbed 
a third in tha broad Jump and flftba 
to tha shot and hammer. Last 
’IbursCtey nIgbL ba took tos bslf- 
mile, pisieed second to toe KM, fifth 
to tos dlseus, a tie for fifth to tos 
high and a Ua for elgbto to tha pole 
vaulL

Bhlalda and palmer tied tor first 
place to toe broad Jump, each clear- 
m 16 fseL 4 H toehee; Haefs an
nexed firats to both toe ahot and 
hammer, with toaaea of 41 fecL 11 
feaL 11 toehss and 116 feet reapee- 
tivaly, but lost bis chance to retain 
Ute title when ha oame home a poor 
rixto to tos 440. Hs waa third In 
tha 220 and ssvsnto to tbe broad. 
Haafe waa oonsidershly handicapped 
by aa Injured knee which ha bad 
tightly bandaged.

,Tbs first place wtaasrs to tha ten 
evante of the decathlon were as fol- 

.leevs: 100, Be. Bolomonson; 220> 
 ̂Leary: 440, Lissry; 880, Lsary; high 
Jump, PaJtoer;, 1)1:068 Jitoop, Palmer 

‘  Bhtelds; pola vaulL Nleaa; dis- 
-Haafs; shot puL Hasfa; ham- 

mar throw, HaafA
Summery at Evonts.

Tbe summary of last night's com- 
petition follows:

220 yard daab—1st heat—'Vltt
nsr, Ita; Haafs, 2nd. Tims, 242 

Saoond heat—Murch, 4st; 
TlmA 28 secnndi 

rkpal—Leary, lat; Mnrcb 2nd; 
A^td; Vittaer. 4th. Ttme, 24 
nds. Second final—ShieldA 

ist; Palmer. 2nd; NiesA 3rd; Walk
er, 4to- Time, 26 aecoadi.

440 yard daab—Leary, 1st; Muroh, 
find; Vlttnsr. 8rd; ShieldA 4th; 
Walker, 8to; Haefa 6th. (Others 
uaplace<L) Tima, 87 seconds.

Shot put—Haafs, 1ft; Palmer, 
2nd; Niesa $rd; Vlttnsr, 4to; Leary, 
Sto; ShieldA 6to; Mureb. 7to 
Walker, 2th. Distanoa 41 feeL 11

Hammsr throw—Haefs, 1st: Niesa 
2nd; Vlttasr, $rd; Bhlelda 4th: 
Leary, Bto; Palmer. 6th; Murch, 
7th; Walkar. fitb. Dtotaaea 116 
feeL

Broad Jump Shields and Palmar, 
tied for 1st; Leary, 2td; Nteaa 4to; 
Vittner. 8th; Murch, 6Ui; Hsefa 7to; 
Welker. 8th. Olstanos, 19 fssL 4 )( 
inches.
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uioua VIetortaa 
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ettisea 
b{ toe fffm  O f

Aug. 81. —A their oAh hille- and toon fires 
flame on'plumed every pUmaole for miles.

Before toe fight Ton-y-pandy 
waa tense. Court street where 
Tommy lived when be wee a pit boy 
was deelced with flags and ons huge 
banner arid ‘Tommy Farr....Our 
Champion."

Those who bad tickets went to 
Judge's hril for tinging and dancing 
whic\ tasted until toa radio broad
cast of tos fight started early to
day. Others milled through toe 
stroeU and finally closed to on a 
■cries of loudspeakers brought Into 
town for toe occasion.

An almost oburcbly hush settled 
upon Ton-y-pandy when toe 
oUpped tones of a BriUeb broad- 
eaater at ringside In New York 
started hie picture of the f^bt. HU 
words and the voices of women at 
prayer were tbe only things to 
break toe listening silence.

After the decUten Dick Farr, 
Tommy’s brother who had a private 
radio party at hU home, erid: ‘Tell 
Tommy we’re proud of him. At 
least he proved British boxers have 
grlL"

Dawn broke cold and gray. It 
was fully daylight when toa crowd 
finally started down from Trealaw 
mountain. The women went ahead 
to fix breakfasL The men etole- 
rily drank their morning tea and 
went back to the mines.

Tbe tea was bitter and toe pits 
were deep end black.

LOSER EARNS RESPECT 
OF CHAMPION AND FANS 
BY MAKING FINE STAND

GIANTS NOSE OUT REDS 
TO GRAB LEAGUE LEAD

Hnbbell Saves 4*3 Victory to 
Pat Terrymen On Top by 
Two Points Over Idle 
Cnbs; Tigers-Trip Yanks 
S4; Indians Top Senators.

-  w —eai -

By BID PEDER

Did John ICcGraw, who's prob
ably managing  a pennant winner in 
whatever Valhalla basebaU men go 
to, looked down on hU New York 
Giants todsy end found to# view 
weU-ntgh perfecL 

They were lending toe National 
League—by a margin thin as a 
dime, but leading nevertoeless— 
and a trio of McGraw men showed 
toe way.

First there wss Bill Terry, who 
can take a bow himself for toe way 
he’a bandied ths reins since old 
Jawn gave them up to '82. Then 
there wai Maater Melvin OtL toe 
veteran youngster of toe Nstionsl 
League, the little fellow who llfu 
up hU front foot swings at Uu»< 
high hard ones, and dspoeite them 
where they do toe moet good—for 
hU side.

And last but far from laasL 
there was King Carl HubbeU, the 
master of toe screwball.

These three, and tha fight that 
waa McGraw’s heritage to the 
Glanta made It appear today that 
the Glanta are on tos way to torir 
second straight psnnanL torir third 
under Tarry. A t toa momenL here 
ware the statistics on the twn clubs 
still to tos red-hot pennant parade:

To
W. L. P.C. Play

Glanta ......... 71 46 .607 37
Cube  .......... 72 47 AOS 83
They’re a rtnarkable eoUeetion, 

these Glanta THby don’t play great 
ball; aometimae they don’t even 
play good balL But thay're a money 
tsamr and they ptay-thoaeTireaka 
tor all they're worth.

Right now, such otber pewen as 
the Oiba OkidlnalB and Pirates ap
pear to bs quietly telling sparL So. 
tha Glanta, putting together timely 
bitting and good pitching, are mak
ing toa moet of IL 

Yesterday, with toe Ctoba idle, 
to* GUnU had a chanee to go Into 
toe toad. They turned toe trick with 
a 4-8 dectoton ever toe CtocinnaU 
Rada and that’s when MeGraw’a 
boys cams to.

Of course, they had a lot of help 
from TenVa new Tarriera But OtL 
pulled to from the outfield and now 
playing aa good a third base as any 
to toa toagua belted hla 28th homer 
with a mats aboard. '

M wers Has until rookie 
ton and relief fitoger Dick 

Coffman couldn't atand prosperity 
la tha sevriith. Then Terry came 
up out of tos dttgout with a rush 
sad waved wildly for HubbeU. (Xd 
squsrspaats ssunUred' to— t̂o toe 
memory of toe oldest rssldaBt he’s 
navar been known to burxr—and 
bad toa Jtods bagglag fpr mercy. 
Biz man want down ta ordar, before 
be gave up a dtoky Utils aerateh 
a to ^  and than retlrsd tha last bat- 
tar.

Tha Otoats’ gams was ths only 
one ta tha National Loagiia ia  tha 

tha Dotrott

New York .

National
W. L. PoL

......... 71 46 .607
Chicago ......... 72 47 .603
St. Louis .. .........64 H .842
PltUburgh ......... 12 87 .621
Boston ........  87 62 , .479
Philadelphia . . . .  80 89 J .424
Brooklyn ......... 48 66^ .414
Cincinnati ........  46 68 .404

American
W. L. Pet.

New York . ........  80 37 .684
Detroit ......... 69 49 .683
Chicago . . . •..••• 68 S3 262
Boston . . . . . . . . . .  64 61 267
Cleveland .........89 87 209
Washington .......84 61 .470
St. * Louis . . . . . . .  87 80 216
Philadelphia ....... 87 79 .818

Tl-
gena the
Bank'Greenberg baiting N a  80 and 
roundhouM Ita ^  York No. 26. 
tha Gtavoland Indtoao gushed over 
a  ninth toning run for a 7-6 
over tha Bistnca.

ru
St&ndinyd,

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

National
New York 4, Cincinnati 8. 
(Only game scheduled.) 

American
Detroit 8, New YorirA. 
Cleveland 7, Washington 6 
(Only games scheduled.)

STANDINGS

Chaflenger’s Lack of Strong 
Right II AD That Sayis 
Loois His Crown; Welsih 
man Carries Fight Most of 
the Way Bat Joe Mana
ges to Gain Slim Mars^.

and swollen, but he wouldn’t  alibi 
even a rickel's worth.

Louie naturally waa dtoappototod 
with bto showing. Hs hsd to sdnut 
tost Fsrr was a tough bombra to 
hlL Farr, to glvs an Idea waa kble 
to lead wito a swlihing right whtB< 
ever be wanted to, and to miss, and 
suffer no 01 effecta Ho hss b e e i^  
toe game a lot longer than Lontti''

Farr waa back at Long Branch 
today, trying not to catch a gUn^pta 
of himself to toe mirror. He loMik 
pretty bad. Louis and hls entourago 
still plan to vialt London and P2ris 
right away. What Joe -needa thag 
figure, to.a good, long resL t i£

left while Louis, baffledChallenger Tommy Farr, advancing In a crouching, weaving drtva leads with hla _
by hls opponentto puzsUng style, dances away. The fact that toe fight went fifteen rounds and roded"with
out a knockOuL upset all predictions of experts who bad prophesied a riiort fight to end with a K. O. by toe 
champion. ... *

Y TITLE AT STAKE 
IN SOFTBALL GAME

Second Congoes and Main 
Office Meet in Pmal (lame 
Tomorrow Night at 6.

M. H. S. SPORTS RESULT 
IN FINANCIAL DEFICITS

TODAY’S GAMEB

National 
Ctoelaaati at Boston. 
Chicago at Brooklyn.
8t. Louis at New York. 
Pittsburgh S t  PhiladelphlA 

AnMrlcftn
Washington at Detroit. 
New York at Cleveland. 
Philadelphia at 8L Loula 
Boston at Chicago.

By ASSOCIATED PBEB8

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Batting — Medwlck, Cterdtoals, 

290; P. Waner, Pirates, .380.
Runs—Medwlck, Csrdlnris, 93; 

Orian, (^ibe, 86.
Runs batted to—Medwlck, Cardi

nals. 128; Dcmarae, Cubs, 96.
Hits—Msdwlck, Cardlnris, 127; 

P. Waner. Plratee, 182.
Doubles—Medwlck, Cardinals, 49; 

Mize, Czrdinsls. 31.
Triples—Vaughan, Pirates, U ; 

Handley, Pirates, 11.
Home runs—OtL Olsnte, 22; 

Medwlck, Cardinals, 27.
Stolan be SSI—Calan. Cubs, 1$; 

HaasatL Dodgers, 13.
Pitching—Root, Cubs. 12-4; Hub- 

beU, OUnU. 17-6.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Batting—Oeivtoger, Tigera. 268; 

Gabtig, Yankees. 269.
Runs—DlMagglo, Ysnkass, 121; 

Orasnbsrg. Tigers, 118.
Runs batted to—Greenberg, Tl- 

gan, 141; DlMagglo. Ysnksss, 124.
Hits—DlMagglo, Ysnkaas, 171; 

Walksr, Tigtra, 169.
Doublas—Vosmlk, Browns, and 

Orasnbsrg, Tlg*n; 41.
Triplss- Btons, Bsaators, and 

Kraavleh, White Box, 18.
______ -DOtaggio. Yaaka

$•: Foxx, Rad Bo^ $2.
Btolsn baaaa—Chapman, Rad Bool 

2fi; Walkar, TIgsr*, 19.
Pltohtag—Murphy, Yaakasa, lS-2; 

lT-4.

Tbe final game of toe three game 
eertea, between toe Second Congre
gational church and Chaney 
Brothers’ Mato Office wlU be played 
tomorrow evening to decide the 
winner of the Y-. M. C. A. Softball 
Htague title. ThU league U organ
ised by David Hamilton of tos Y. 
M, C  A. and mnsored and oper- 
afad as part o f the Town Rams- 
tion Committee program.

This U tos third year of toe 
league*! existence, elx teams enter
ing from all sections of town. ThU 
year, toe echeduU etarted on May 
17th; Cheney Brothers won tbe flret 
round, and toa Second Congrega
tional ebureb won toe second 
round. According to, toe rules of 
too league, a three game series waa 
started. (2ieney Brotheri winning 
toe first game and toe Second Con- 
goo the second.

More InUrcet has been shown In 
the Softball League thl- year. Mott 
everyone knows that softball to toe 
West, and Middle West, and In 
Canada U extremely popuUr, and 
the popularity seems to be moving 
EasL ___

The same lineups are expected 
to start on Wednesday aa In toe 
other games of toe aertaa. Players 
are asked to be on band aa early aa 
posribU, to ordar to gat toe gama 
over before darkness eeU to. The 
game U  scheduled for 6 p. m.

2 STATE MARKSMEN 
WIN T 1 ^  PLACES

Camp Perry, O., Aug. 81.— (AP ) 
—The Leech Cup match and toe 
Camp Parry tastnictora' trophy 
competition were toe features of toe 
natirari rifle matches here today.

A  group of marksmen also fired 
toe ranges again today to decide 
ties to the U. S. Coaat Guard matcb 
which had 1,834 entries yesterday.

Marine coipe match the winner was 
Arthur P. Miner of the U. S. Coast 
Guard cutter Cayuga of Boston who 
had a psrfect 100 acore. He out
ranked Roy E; Sourwlne of Kansas 
National Guard, Topeka, wbo aUo 
had a perfect score.

Lawrence Parish, U. 8. Coast 
Guard. New London, Conn., wss 
third wlto_D9, topping a long list 
with toa same acort.

Winners of tos other matohee 
were:

Western trophy—M. GroaskopsL 
'Marian, WU., first; J. I. DavU, 
wnktosburg, Ps., second; J. W. 
Heerion, New Haven, Conn., third.

Small bore life members—William 
Bchweltzer. HlUalde, N. J„ first; A. 
E. Cknekett, LogantporL Ind., eeo- 
ond; Emery Hawcock, Monmouth, 
ni.. third.

Wtoebeater email bora—J. A. 
Malone, Marietta, O., firat; Henry 
Spiltoer, Morgan. N. 4- sacood.

Canter-flea pUtol doublas—Jaman 
H. Overbaugb and Jamas R. Hsr- 
ren. Albany, N. T.. first: Harry J. 
Russ and Drlt HsU, Albany, aao- 
ond; Edward E. Stout and L e ^  W. 
Emricbes, Falrmouht and Manning- 
ton. W. Va, third.

Cantor-firs rsstrictod pistoU — 
Ksnnsto MeOoy, 'Topeks. Kaa., 
first; Holgsr Chrtstiaaasa, PL Bliss. 
TriL, ssctsid; W. D. Preestoos. 
R k o r tU ta  N. J„ third. ------

TTis troriiy for today's ,^Ls*ek 
mateh ia tiu silver tankard inaant- 
ad ta AsMriea by CspL Arthur &  
Lasek ta 1674 whsn ths Irish ttfls 
taam vtatted to* Unltod B t i ^

Nine Athletic Activities Sof* 
fer Loss of $1^67.06 for 
1936-37 Season; Foot
ball Most in Red VTith 
Over $400, Report Shows

ManchesUr High's athletlM suf- 
fsred a toss of 61,267:06 during 
1686-87, according to too annual re
port of Principal Edson M. Bailey, 
not one of nine sporte producing 
receipte that were' higher than ax- 
penditurea. Tha finances are bandied 
entirely by toa Btudents’ AcUvlUaa 
Aaaoclation and the deficit wag ah- 
aorbed by other acUvItiee.

Bow Sporte Pared 
Not even basketball, which pro

duces tbe largest amount of finan
cial return end enjoyed a particu
larly sueceasful season, remained 
out of toe red, oa toe report ahowe 
receipts of $1,489.81 as compared 
to expensea of $1,848.46. Football 
brought to only $18020 with an out
lay of $3S2.M. BaaebaU receipts

EASTLYNN VICTOR 
IN LEGION SBUES

Bay State Nine Trounces 
New Orleans in Opener, 
I2 "I; On 5-ffit Twirling.

New Orleans, Aug. 8i.— (A P )__
New Orleans was ready to shoot 
one of Its two mound aces at toa 
East Lynn, Maas., club today In an 
effort to oven toe count to toe 
American Legion "Little World Se
ries”

The Eastern ehampl(ms got the 
Jump In toe opening encounter of 
toe five-game seriea last night by 
hammering out a 12-1 victory to the 
disappointment of Governor Rich
ard W. Lecha and 7,469 other fane.

New Orleans took a chance by 
starting Joe Pourclau, a third 
atrtog pitcher, and the Invading 
Dine lost little time in putting thu 
gama away.

were $96.01 with expaneea of $311.88, 
track and croas country coUactsd 
$17.20 and paid out $323.78. swim
ming made only $39.00 with ex
penses of $93.46. No revenus was re
ceived from toe other eports and 
toe deflielts were: -eoccer, $10820; 
tennU. $39.18; golf, $28.28 and rifle 
club, $12.00.

In hie roporL Mr. Bailey poinU 
out that "Oiir athletic activlUei, 
which constitute the most expensive 
part of our program, have been 
very suceeaaful. Tbe football team 
won two out of rix games. The 
crosB country team won all ite 
meets and placed first to the state 
meet, eetabllahtng a new low score 
for tola evenL The soccer teem won 
right out of ten games and the 
C. C. L L. championship. The baa- 
jtrtbgjL.tawa. -Won. XQurtoen_.auL_nL 
twenty-two. gamce and after win- 
ntog two games to toe qualifying 
round, participated in toa state 
tournament where It was ahmtoat- 
ad ta toe flret round. The ewimrotng 
team won tore# out of elevan meets. 
Tbe basebaU team won ton out of 
fourteen gamee and finished second 
to tbe C. C. L U  Tbe track team 
won aU of ite dual mcete, toa state 
Indoor track championship, tha Con
necticut State GoUege Relay Carni
val, ths out-of-ctate trophy to the 
Rhode Island State OoUege Inter- 
acbolaatlc meet, the C. C. L L. 
championship, and placed third in 
toe Oonnafitleut State Interechnlas- 
tlc ineaL Tbe tennis team won four 
out of six matches. The golf team 
won four out of tea matches. A 
rifle club, which won two out of 
seven meets with other schools, was 
orgaalssd.’’

Forpose s f Atidstiea
Mr. Ballsy's report also states: 

“ The extra curricular program has 
baan eonttouad and axtendad. Extra 
curricular activities form a vital 
part of tha program of a modern 
hlgb aeboot They exist as a result 

tbs needs sad totarsst of the 
pupils. Many of 'tbaL are Integrated 
dlroetly with daaa work. AU of 
them have sducational and ob- 
laettveR Ibay function aa training 
n r  worthy uas ef lalsute, to do-

and
cltetaetsr habits, and to providing

ft wee Just as wall that tha Crea- 
cant Cfity club didn't use either 
Howard PoUet or Sidney CrocheL 
their two ranking moundsmen, oa 
either would have had trouble 
matching  toe five-hit throwing of 
Roy Beosom, wbo chunked the en
tire gama for tha eastern cham
pions, striking out 12 batters.

Roy was given s four-run leal la 
toe first Inning and It was more 
than ha needed. He mowed down 
the opposition inning after mnlng, 
and would have chalked up a shut
out with a Uttle tighter fielding by 
hls mates In the sixth frame, when 
New Orleans scored Ite only run.

Coach Stanley Dobard of toa 
New Orleans team, waa undecidal 
wbetoer he would use Pollat or 
Crochet on the mound to the second 
encounter today.

George Mara, a right-bandar, or 
Henry Hebert, who flings with hls 
left.-wm-get the hurling asiUgn. 
ment for East Lynn.

Score by Innings:
H C.

East Ljmn 421 102 020—12 18 8 
New Cleans 000 001 000— 1 .8  1

GEOGHEOAN \TCTOB

tor the peaetical application 
of wortlgr seboel and community 
nitliinshtp. In ao otbar way oan 

4lbtar ba Joa tiM "

Waterbury, Aug. 31.—(A P )— J. 
J. (Bud) Geoghegan, sharp-sboot. 
tog pro at Merldan’i  Highland Club, 
turned In a score of 107, one under 
par, to win the 27-boIe open one- 
day tournament of toa Co^ecticut 
PGA at the Chase country club.

Ceogbegan’s sub-par golf. Includ
ing _ nlne-bola tcora of 81 which 
set a new courro record, enabled 
him to outdlatancs a field of 49 to 
toe event yesterday ano came home 
two etrokes ahead of hit nearest 
competitors. The rurmers-up, tied 
at 109 each, were Fred Jarvta, West 
Hartford amateur, and Bob Hunrick, 
Fairfield profeaslonsd.

Tony Kostoaki, of Greenfield 
Hills, state amateur champion and 
a pre-tournament favorite, wound 
up far down tha list with a aeora of 
119.

BEES BUT CATOHEB

Indianapolis, Aug. 81.(—A P ) — 
The Indianapolis club of tos Ameri- 
esB_Aa90datlnn today- anaounosd 
tbs of cstcher Johnny Rlddls 
to tbe Boston. Bess In a straight 
cash dsaL' '

Hs will report to toe Bees to 
Chicago at Us# eloss of too Amsri-

By GAYLE TALBOT  
New York, Aug. 81.— (A P )—  

Joe Louis still has his heavy
weight championship, and he 
also has a new and round-eyed 
respect for Tommy Farr.

So have 37,000 fans who sat 
in the lights and shadows of 
Yankee Stadium last night and 
watched the old carnival fight
er, half-blinded at the finish, 
Jab and jimmy It out with the 
alleged Negro thunderbolt for 
16 rounds.

Lotds Deserved Wla 
Although they a n  without doubt 

hollering “robbery" around Fl«et 
Street today, and toe hotheads ta 
tha Mall are aasurtog each stoar 
over toa matutinal Scotch and 
splash that a Britialter hasn’t 
chanes of winning anything la 
Amerlea, there wasn’t mueh doubt 
that tos brown sx-bombCr deserved 
tos decision.

Hs did, as badly seared as hs 
looked to epoU. In fscL he looked 

dumb as a dims dstootivs most 
of tos sventog and bs took a lot of 
fancy punches, first and last Hs 
never learned bow to fight Farr. Yet 
be waa the bettor man, and Ton- 
y-iandy Tommy will be the last to 
deny IL Tommy didn’t deny It last 
night even as hs sat and tried to 
look out between battered eyee and 
listened to the "raspberries" that 
echoed and re-echoed aeroee Yan
kee Stadium after iLouia bad Been 
fieelared toe winner.

Farr to a big man to ths boxing 
game today, even though a loe 
Ha can stay around—as as ptoim 
do—and aiaka himaelf a lot 
money. Ha put up a great fight 
against a fosman wbo was expected 
to knock bin apraddre^iegged, and 
when hls best wasn’t good enougb 
ha aedeptsd defeat like a  eoldler.

Has Laagh Oa Experts 
A t that, it must have been •  thriu 

for tos hard-botlsd bstUsr from tos 
desolsU mining district of Walts. 
No fighter wbo aver cams to these 
■bores received a sorrier reception. 
He was tabbed ctrlcUy a second- 
rater, a fighter who didn't belong 
to toe same ring wito toe ebony as- 
aaaato, Louis. -  Hs must have fait 
good tost night when, after bs bad 
given his stout-bssrted best for 18 
rounds, ba groped his way toward 
toe dressing room through thou
sands of Ameriesna demanding tos 
blood of referee. Judges end any
body else who Uieught Louis had 
won.

But it didn’t fool Tommy. Ha 
knew he bad tried and failed, and 
he wasn’t  aero at anybody. Ths 
fight-writers szpeetod him to rau 
at tha declrion, and to oastigato 
them for toe totoga they bad writ
ten about him. 'Tommy didn’t do 
either. He looked out between eyas 
that were swollen almost shut end 
ssld rimply: “I  gave them a gpod 
go, didn't IT " Tommy, than knd 
there, mada himaelf a lot of friends.

Referee Arthur Donovan credited 
toe Welshman with only two rounds. 
Just to shew you how differently 
they can see things. This observer 
thought Farr won five rounds, that, 
Louis won right, , and that there 
wasn’t anything to the otoer two. 
The spectators from ten rows on 
back thought Farr won the cham
pionship, ^  a country mile. I t  Just 
gees toehowr- -------------

This much to certain: The old 
carnival scrapper put up a whale of 
a fight; he carried toe carnage to 
Louis most of toe way, and he un
doubtedly would have won by a 
knockout If be bad peaseased a 
right-band wallop to compare with 
Schmellng's.

It'e also true that Louis, though 
ha was puzsled at Tommy's style 
all toe way and was hurt and badly 
frightened a couple of times when 
Farr clouted him, bad what It took 
to ^Ilect himself and Jab out a vie 
tory with hla left.

There wasn't s knockdown. In 
the fifth round, after toe crowd had 
done soma booing. Louts whipped 
over a quick right to the Jaw and 
followed with a left that staggered 
Farr, but toe bell saved ths Welsh
man from seitous trouble. Those 
were parbape tbr. most damaging 
blows of toa flghL Farr hurt Louis 
wito several rights, but tos Negro 
never looked Uka he was going 
down.

In toe tost two or toroa rounds, 
long. Jagged cuts under Farr's eyes 
were pouting blood and hs couldn't 
properly Una up hto sights. Hs 
couldn’t locate Louis with tbs'stab
bing left that bad piled up ao many 
points to toe aart* rounds, and'ha 
was trying daepmately to land 
-telUag right ‘P 'tt waa w U i J 
pUsd tta hto.daetoiva margin.

" I  couldn’t eaa him," said Farr; 
plaintlveiy, to tba dresring 
Hto face todlisd llks tt bad 
caught ta a threabrir. Tha middle 

.flngv of hto right hand waa h

Racing Notes ;j
(By Associated Preaa)

Due largely to Saturday’s vlctofr 
ta toe Hopeful by Sky Larkteta 
which to being balled- as a gtaat 
colt because of the way be raeoveg. 
ed from crowding and roughing- ta 
the early part of the race, Mra. 
Ethel V. Mara of Chicago topped lh « 
Ust of winning owners at Saratoga 
In tha'HepatuI and Albaay 
cap. S l^ Larktair won $ M ^  Ad
ditional money won to allowanoa 
races brought tos atabis’s total to 
$89200. I

17)6 Shandon Farms waa ndgt 
with $28,898 and WlUlam ZlegtaE 
Jf., third with $19,848. Ths Chlcagw 
sportswoman bought 16 yeeiltogll, 
tacludtojr Sky Larking and "ngm, 
last year for $181,000. So far Oa 
kaa won approximately $100,000 la 
pursea. ‘

stage of toe New T « h  
am has begun with Um

The final 
raetag eeas(m
rotura of the tooroughbroda ftton 
Saratoga to Aqueduct for a IB-dSjl 
fttll BMottog. Dae of the Spa wta- 
nars, Dewitt Page’s Go Homa, cote-' 
bratsd toa opeatag before 8,000 tmnm 
J2«twday by winning toe 27lb 
Woodmere claiming etakas and 
$68. The gelded eon ef Grandaea 
beat out Hugh W. Jackaoa’a Bul  ̂
wark in a photo flnieh.

Two-yaar-olda held toa epotUght 
at Narraganaett Park where the 
Lamar stock farms* Mightily ro- 
paatod hla victory of two weeks ago 
ovat the Paragon stabte'a Deep jBpil 
to win the Putnam puree. MlghtQy; 
bad to carry 118 pounds. 12 mor.er 
than toe previous time out, but wair 
ths... sixTlurlong. daab.. by o. .h iS ., 
length. ^

Frank Barton’s mart. Miss Saxom; 
staved off toe closing rush of Otir 
Count, which came from last piacs' 
ta tha stretch run, to win toe Boom  
veil road puree at Ltoooln Fleldrh^ 
a half length. AeriaUeL E. IL U m .  
rie’ well-backed colL took the beet* 
race at Detroit by a length ovur 
Toike Olka after setting the piNDT 
through moat of ths mile and Tff. 
^  --------------------- ■ -

Kan McCombs ia tor ahead to t ^ !  
race for riding honors at Narrag^'^ 
satL Hs marked up two vlctorita' 
yesterday to bring hla total to: ifi; 
to a Uttls BMrs than two weekR

Trainer "Sunny J la " FltsathP^ 
mons, who handles tos Be)alr atqdf 
and .Wheatley stabls strings, h U ' 
sent word that bs will taip a aeoc 
tkm to Narraganaett this woftK' 
His charges have been nom liua^ 
for most of tos remaining staksg gr* 
toa PawtuckeL IL L, t r a ^  taelUd- 
tog tos Narraganaett special which 
wUl be nm SepL 11.

Local GolfNote^. \
F. Burke waa the winner pf Bua;^ 

da3r*s nine selected holes tourney^, 
half handicap, with a 'score 
42-18—24. The other canto wafaii 
J. A. Drayton, 42-16—26; K.'Utt)s,~ 
42-16^28; W. Keith. $S-7H—27r 
W. 8. Hyde. 83-6—27; J. Uhas 
37-9—26; W. J. Slteman. 89-10—2 
J. Haydn. 2ar6^:c2«;-..O.M. ,« U]
39-10—29; G. Veltch, 87-7H—2$W ^ 
G. K. Cnarka, 41-7—M.

Jack Miller captured 
IS holes of medal play 
0$-8l—66, C. Davies e 
with 91-23—66 and P. 
third with S7-16—69.

8aturday1r~ 
by Boorta^ 
ms sseoito~ 
Hotehklta'^

BUI Martin and RoUaaca Oee)c  ̂
haven't as yet played their 86 bola '  
match for the club champwnsMp 
but may get tbe finals out of tbs '* 
way this week. ~

Man who "pay thair 
raonay and taka thair 
choioa" chooea Mfirralfi

f
10
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LUST AND FOUND
CSBCK LOST—NotlM la  

■M taU^U SM dk r iA  
I to Walter Olbrlaa, for 

Auffuat n , 1937 baa
________ .Jtjronc attempUnf to
eaKi tblB check wm be proaecuted 
to the (uil oxtiiit c< the law. rtod*
er |Tli---- Totum check to the Oor>
ponte AecouBtinc Dept., Main 
e n ^  Cheney Brothere.

t/Tfrr IIWftTiT. BROWN ootn purse, 
OBBtalntTW $S bill and change. Re
ward. Tatephone 781S.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2
BICTOLU FOR BENT. Aak about 
onr S for 1 plaa.^^e<o. WUUaiBa, 
106 Oxford, off Strickland. Tele- 
pbone 6234.

AUTOMUBILES FOR SALE 4
1036 PLTUOUTB sedan, 1036 Ford 
sedan, 1986 cMntiac sedan, 1936 
Chevrolet Towne sedan, 1935 
Chevrolet coach. Small down pay
ment. low monthly payments. Cole 
Uotora—6463.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

JOIN OUR A. A N. Bicycle club, 
ride a bike free. Free hour with 
every flva 71 Oelmont. comer _ 
Summit. Arnold Nelson. Phone I
6sa .

Manchester 
ESvoiinsr Herald

CLASSIFIEO 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Oenm am svems* werSc le a m_lattlela assibats aad ebbtevtatloas each aeeat aa a word aad eowpoaad waeda aa twa werda M lalani eaat la

SAVE CKmNET FIRCS and MVS 
fuel. CaU 6-8117 Hartford, to vac
uum clean your/entlre heating aya- 
tem. Homea, apartmanta, factories.. 
Holland Fumsce Co., 480 Ann 
street. Hertford or E. Anderson, 
63 Pearl street, Manchester.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
KARLSEN’S CHOICE gladiolus, m 
bloom. Beautiful Sowers at 85c. 
60e, 70c doisn. Now booking oulb 
orders for later delivery. 715 No. 
Main. Phona 7385.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21

leauve Oars ..I T eta* S waU»e Osye t ^  tl a t l  e4S| u  
All erdats far macalar Iseerttese be aharsed et the aea ttSM lata ■saalal ratea far leas taiw averr •mr advattMas stvea apea taoaeet.Ade ardetadWrera the third er fltth dip win be abarsad aalr tar ' tail aaabar at timaa tba ad appear- aA edeIdles at tbe rate aamed ' ae aUewasee er rataaia aaa be ■ ad eta ttaw ada eteppid attar Vlk
Me "tm Sirblde~t diaplas ttaae aaiAThe ■eiald wm net be raapoaitbU dm meia tbea eae leaeiveet laaartloa ad met advaitlsai ■«ri tbea aac Ua Tha taadvertaal 

SMtsablliatlia et advarttatas win ba saatldad aalr bp aaaealletlea at tba sham  wade tar tbe sarvtae raadarad 
An advsfttsasMBta aaat aeatona m atpla. aapr aad typesrapby witb PisnlBtltas aatsread bp tbe pabUah- am aad tbw raatrre tba rlsbt te •jh*. rartaa ar lajaet aap aapr aaa- Wdim abtaattaaabla 
eum ira  hours—cuasiflad __ba.be pabUabad earn dap ataat ba ra- mtvad bp Id a'elaab aaoa: Satardapa w399 M. Ik

TELEPHONE TOUR 
WANT ADS

t*** te»epbe«a at tbe GHAHOB BATB straa above 
*-***y^>»»— “  advarUaaî  bat MM e s n jm o m  wm ba aaaaptad aa roU^ATMBHT lt.paM at tba baal- !••• s*l— ar bafora tba savaatb dap milawtaa tba drat iaaartiaa at 

CHABOB 
l̂ *****- **• raapiaal ratp tar arrara la talapboaad ada wM ba i » Mwtd aad tbatr aaearaep aaaaat. ba aoaraataoA

IMOEA OP 
CLASSIFICATIONS

• • • • • a « d B d d # d A .e e d B  A

'••••MB*••••••••••• C4e*a a dBBBd—sB̂  D
••••« s• dddBBBBMBBdWdH

1t

PROPERTY OWhfERA— Attenuos 
t6.95 r«pap«rt room. coUiof popor* 
•d or kAioomlood. lU unai, moor 
oompiotA. iDildA, outbid* painang, 
lATfo mringB. Work fuaruiUad. 
Laiif A. PbonA MP2.

REPAIRING 23
WE gPECIALIZB in racovartng 
roota and applying aabastos sid
ing. Workmanship guaranteed. A  
A. Olon. 61 Welle etrect Tel 486a

LAWN MOWERS put In 6rst cleaa 
working condition; vacuum clsen- 
sra eleensd. repelriMl; key making, 
lock and gunsmlthing. Braith- 
walta. S3 Pearl street.

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR service 
on all makea. Let ua give you aa 
estimate on your radio. Phone 
8191, Brunner's Radio Dept, 8U 
Oakland street

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 28
MALE, mSTRUCnON. Men to 

take up Air Conditioning and 
Electric Refrigeration and better 
themselves. Must be mechanically 
inclined. wllUng to train In apare 
Uma to quall]^. Write Utilities 
last. Box X, care ot Herald.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

FOR RENT—IN BUSINESS s4c- 
ttoa. Oriek msrcantlle ouUdlng 
witb 8000 ft  01 ground toor apaeo. 
Suitable for light manufacturing. 
Apply Edward J. HoU.

Tbaaka
Last aad renad daaeaanawiau . miaseaals ..........
AatsaasbOas ter Sola ........   «AatawabUaa ter Bxebaasa . . . .  bAala Aeeaaaerlaa— T̂lras . . . . . a .  «Aota Bapalrtaa—Palntlan . . . . .  t Aata debaola . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T-AAataa kblp br Track...............  tAataa Far Hire ...............  •Oaraarae—darvlBa Btoraaa . . . _  ISMatarajalaa Blerclaa ...............  UWaatad Aataa—Hatervyelas . . . .  U _tamaaaa aad Prafsootaaml da ' Eoalaaos Sarrlaas OITarad . . .  Maosabald aarvleaa OCarad ..>alldla»—Caatraatla* .......—yiat1ata.̂ araarlaa ...............^Tweral DIraatara . . . . . . . . . . .aHaatlar —Plawbtna Baatlaa .AMAATAÂM aaaaaooaaaaaa----- -Mminarp—Prtaaaialrlaa

EMERGENa 
CALLS

POLICE
4 3 4 ^

’lac—Tl uaklas~.dtaraaa .  w.vUa Paaaansar darvtoa ....<
S ^ tlaa—PaparlBS . . . . . . . . .Frefyelaaal etrvUia . . . . . . .®APAlri® A aoaaoeaaaaaoeaaoao
TUlArtBCwX>î lBA--̂ OABlBA OoodB bb4 SorrloB ••• WAstsA—Bustne* 8«rvtoB «■«.

BAMBttMUA BAA CIBBMBB '%oaoo*o*JrlTBU iBBtrACtSOBB ................. St
aaaoaaoa a a # • • • ««B O • • • o att * AIfAaUBWDrBBBtlo ...........  UWBAtBi TBltroOtleBB •••••••••« U

PtaBMlAlBaada—aiMka—Mortcasaa . . . . .  tlwnelnaaa OppartoaltUa ........ — nadaaat ta I ̂ aa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  tt
_  Bala aad SHaaitaM■•5 Waatad—Faaula ........ .
mnft ■^***^*2* WBBaOA W w w vw wwvw V awBelt Waatad—Hals ar Fawalt.. ITA«aata Waatad....................... ..IT-AmtaatloBa Waatad—raawls . —Mtaattoaa Waatad—Itala..........Banlavasat Acaaelaa . . . . . . . . . .
lAaa »«■ * *•■«« raoHrr—Tabtelaa Pasa- Birds Rate . . .

■teeb—Vablelea.........— «iaad Sappllas ...............  uWaatad— Fata Pealtrr Steak M

HataHala .................   ati—Watabae Jiwalty . .  tt l _Ap;iMaaaaa Wadia . .  4t
••••••••aaaaaao:F at» Baby FradaaU M Oeeda SI•ad Tsela —.......   u
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FIRE
South

4 3 2 1

North

S 4 3 2

AMBULANCE
(DoOgBU)

5 6 3 0
(H oOonui)

3 0 6 0
(Q uish)

4 3 4 0

HOSPITAL
5 1 3 1

•••••••••

•oô VdwoodMt Feepeew mr Bale ■wiA 8ASA OOOOOOW'

WATER DEPT.
3077

-  (A fter 5 P. M.)

7868
M.ANCHESTER 

WATER CO.
5974
GAS CO.
5075

ELECTRIC CO.
5181

EVENING HERALD
5121

HELP WANTED— 
FEMA1.E 85

roughs Imok'liaatiliig machins 
oper^ r. Write Box O, care of Tbe 
Herald, giving age, experience and 
references.

WANTFD—-CURL OR woman to 
take care of small child, go heme 
nlghta. US Cooper HUl street 
TelephOM 6178.

wFRiyn ym iR  CHANCE to own 
a refrigerator. All floor models 
must be sold. 3 Crosley'a and 3 
Stuart Wamer'a Save up to 380. 
See Bnmner’A 80 Oakland streat 
Phona 6161.

WANTED—OnUL FOR housework, 
smaD family, sleep m. Tdlepbone 
4387.

CHRISTMAS CARDS. 10 wonderful 
money malHtig boxes. Sample 31 
folder 31 sasertment on approval 
free pereimal card offer. Chilton 
QreeUnga, 17BM Lincoln street, 
Boston.

WANTED—A RITeHXN helper at 
once. TMasSopa 6681. ^

w a n t e d — aXRL FOR general 
housework. Fam ^ of adultA No 
laun4iy. Write H. W.. Herald.

WANTEI>— OIRL FOR general 
houaewarit Apply 378 Hudson 
streat, Hartford, rear garage. Tele
phone 5-8888.

e x p e r ie n c e d  w o m a n  wanted 
for general housework, stay nlghta 
Write Box R, HaralA

WANTED—CAPABLE girl for gen* 
arsl bouaswork. references. Tele
phone 8043 between 7 and. 8 p. m.

WANTED— EXPERIENCED gtri 
for houaeivork. stay or go home 
nigfate, steady work. Write Box 
L, Herald.

HELP W ANTED—
MAIJS 86

EXPERIENCED BAKER wanted. 
Apply after 8 o’clock at Blue Rlb- 
bm Bakery. Gorman Place.

WANTED—MAN ON amaU farm. 
Understands market gardening. 
Good wages. Apply 316 Lake St

• HELP W ANTED—  
M ALE OR FEM ALE 37

MARRIED COUPLE wanted, for 
housework In private residence. 
Write Box H, Herald.

SITUATIONS W ANTED—  
M ALE 39

ELECTTRICAL APPUANCES* 
RADIO 49

ELECTROLUX VACUUM Cleaner, 
4 months old. Coat 369.78. WIU 
Bsc^ee to sell. Call Hartford 
8-0894.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—MAHOGANir liming 
room set round table, 6 chairs, 
side table. Telephone Manchester 
787A

FOR SALE— KROEHLER BED 
davenport, oak fliUab, suitable for 
home or offlee. Excellent condi
tion; reasonable price. Telephone 
6463.

FOR SALE—WHITE 
Telephone 7618.

gas range.

MACHINEHY AND TOOLS 52
OBTAIN THE FACTS buy and 
own a Dellinger Silo filler. Oliver 
trqctofa, im plem e^ and repairs. 
Dublin 'Tractor Co., WtlUmahtte.

Q FH C E  AND STORE 
EQUIPMENT 54

FOR SALE-OFFICE safe, 3Sx44x 
38 deep. Combination in working 
order. Watkins Brothera, Man
chester.

W ANTED— TO BUY 58
WE ARE STILL paying the high
est prices for Junk and poultry. 
Wm. Oatrlnsky, 183 Blssell street 
Telephone 8879.

ROOMS W ITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT— LARGE basement 
room, equipped for tight house
keeping. 882 Center street Tele
phone 7762.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FIVE room tenement 
with all Improvementa. Furnished. 
Apply 21 Summit street.

MAN 34 YEARS of ase. vMnU work 
of any kind. Can drive, free to 
travel. Write Box K. care of 
Herald.

DUGS— BIRDS— PETS 41

FOR SALE—PEKINESE puppies. 
Inquire 39 Cottage street.

POULTRY AND SU PPU E S 43
FANCY QUALITY broiler*, roast
ing chickens and fowl, draased. 
Fresh eggs delivered direct from 

^^laon  A Son Poultry Farm. Tele
phone 4217.

AVAUABLE SEPT 4th, 6 room 
tenement with all improvements, 
steam heat and garage. Adults. 
Inquire 38 Russell street.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT____  64

FOR RENT-S'TORB at 998 Mam 
streat Apply Edward J. HoU.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOft SALE—7 ROOM slnglA near 
Manchester Green echool. Aaron 
Oook, Manchester Green.

Read The Herald'̂ AdYS.

Chrysler Dealers' National
USED CAR WEEK 

SPECIALS
CHEVROLET—1936...........................$595
Mister iWsixa Two-Dser Sedan wtth Trank.

CHEVROLET—1935 ................. .. $525
Bteatar DaLom Fsar-Door Swian with Trank. Radh> and Heqtor.
CHRYSLER—1935 .............................$525
Fear-Door Sedan Radio and n eater.

DODGE—1934 . ...........   $495
Fear-Dear Sadoa. Ballnea Tlfos and Beater.
PLYMOUTH—1934 .............................$375
Twp-Door Sedao. '

ROCKNEr—1932 .. ...............>rr.-»w.-.$165
Ooavertlble Tearing flitdan

•FORD—1«31 --S- 'f ■ in' WTi' »’dr-o •W-i*C"tTSr3‘ $126
DnLm e Beodater.
FORD—1930 e o a • '•  e n f f o '• " ‘ •Jo *aTo^ '•  • $85
CeapSk Bombte Beat.
CHEVROLET—1930 .-aiv- • .-vr*-... $85
Ooope, Biindite Sant.

OLSON MOTOR SALES
127 Spruce SL TcL 5313 M aiichcBter

LOTS FOR SALE 78
BUILDING LOTS FCm »4t-R  ca 
Stroog atroaC laqalM IS .Wood- 

“land^rtal. P S a^  aslA '  ■
FOR SALE—BUILDING lot <m 
UUey street, near the Oeater. 
Price 3600 fbr cash. 'Talaphaae 
8086.

LEGAL NOTICES
U«COB PBBXIT CB o r  APFUCATIOBKon<

This is te aivs nottee tbst L Aa- 
thonr M. Dlsaa^f ISS Oeater etreet Msaehsstar, have tiled aa sprlleatlen doted Ausost I t  1SS7 with the Liquor Control Commiaslea ter s Poeksa* store ter the sale of aloobol- le liquor oa tbo sromisoi. Ft Oak etroot Manehostor. Tko bastaoss la 
owned br Anthear M. Oiaao of ISS Center etreot Koaoboeter, aad will bo eonduetod br Ahthoar M. Btaam of Its Contor etroot Maaeboetor, oa pormittoo.

ANTBONT U. DIABA Dated nth dar et Aar, istT H-S-ta-IT. ■
Hosns ottTtxjts' LOAM ocbpobaITION

ve.MARTHA X. CHASE. BT ALSuperior Court, gtato et eoaaoett- 
cut Conntr of TellanA the Slot dar ot Auauet IStT.

OBDBB o r  R oncBUpon eOBiplelnt In said eaato breuaht te eeid Coart, at Itertterd. 
In eeld Conntr. on tbo Sret ‘Taoedar of October. ISK end now pondlar dltmlna ’ferSeloeure, poeeoeelon of 
mortaeaod pronlfoe, doSelener Juda- msnt. end roeeonsblo •ttornor'e foe. 
It appoerina to tbo ouboerlblna aathorltr. that the roeldonoo of the defendants ' Martha E Chase and 
Frank X. Barrie le dnknown to the plalntVff.OBOXftXD:—That netleo of the laetitutlen aad psndoner of said complaint shall be alven said defendants Martha X. Chase end Frank X. Harria hr pubUihln'r this order la The Maacbester Berold. a newspaper puhllehed la Manchester, Gena., once a week for two succaeelvo 
week*, cemmencloa on er before Sapt 4th. ISIT.

CHARLXS R. RXED Clark of said CourtH-l-Sl-17..

THREE DlEAD, FIVE HURT 
IN AN AUTO COULISION

—Rochsater. N. H.. Aug. 81.—(AP) 
—Throe Greater Boston persona 
were killed, and five were Injured 
early today when their automobUo 
was in collision with a truck on the 
North Rochester rrad.

The dead: '
Mrs. Anna G. Bettencourt, 83. 131 

Willis avenue, Medford, Mass.
Patricia Nelson, 16. 3 Burt stroot, 

Dorchester, Boston.
William J. Malone, 18, 18 iftl- 

bourne street Dorchester. Boston.
Mrs. Nellie Malone. 69, mother of 

Winiam, was tn n critical eendltton 
at Frisbee Memorial hospital, suf
fering from Internal Injuries.

Mrs. Bettencourt died at the hos
pital wbUe the boy and girl wora 
dead when pulled from tbe wreck
age. Mrs. Malone's name waa 
placed on tbe danger list

Mrs. Esther Thornton, 48, of 103 
Center street Dorchester, Boston, 
suffered a fractured skull and doc
tors said her condition sraa serious.

Mrs. Sadie Nelaon, 39, mother of 
Patricia, suffered face and hand 
cute. Her son, Robert 14, had a 
possible fractured skull.

Paul Thornton, 16, received head 
cute.

An were In Frisbee Memorial boa- 
pltat

Quot&tiops—
rm a rod-bloodad man. and I

sent people ealUng mo beautlfuL rvo 
got hair on vfty u ea t 
—Robert TBylor, naovl

Italy Is ready to oolteborato hi 
an pi^lsma conneeted wtth the 
Europoan rituaUoo. 

rimteiii rtiimiHal a( Iteir.
I think tt takes woman as woU 

aa man—this hualneas of Ufa.
flO Bogo fm t in the

Tbo do luxe Japanooo train eaflod 
"Taubama” (chimney swallow) orin 
have air-ccDdttloaad dining ears aa 
a regular feature of Its Tokyo-Kobe 
aeiTlcA

DPON THTMUS CHANO
mePENDR THE DBVn/-

MBNT OF A CKLD

People are never too old to loam; 
the mind dooo not deterieriate wtth 
age.
—Dr. Ifvtaf Large. How .Teak.
... He's very gentle' ami qiilat, -.-sm«. 
eapt when hungiy, and then ha 
roare.
—Mr. and Mie. Robert MsttBosre 

of Lite Angelea axptelntM te a 
neighbor In Evanatao, & . that 
there was no reeisg te oteve 
Just beenose their pat Han

DR. BIORRIB n SHBKIN 
Jeonal at the fliBsriian 

BlaBeal Asseotailaa. and of

-Tko thymus gland Has in the 
Cheat la front of tbo windpipe, bo- 
twooa the lungs and abova the 
hoart. For years there haa been 
unoart^ty aa te the exact func
tion ot this glapd in Ufo, and its 
nature la net yet fulfy uadaritood.

During the fliat period of growth 
the thymua gland aad a amaU gland 
tn the brain called the pineal gland 
are greatly concerned. The thymus 
glaad is large during the flrat eight 
er nine months of ItfA after which 
It gradually gets araaller and flnany 
disappears.

If tt fails to get smaller and cen- 
tlnuas to send Its secretten tn large 
amounts Into the body, changes 
may occur that are serious for life 
aad haalth. V, however, the thy
mus gland fails to act during the 
early years of life, the reeulta are 
alao asriouA

If the glaad becomes quite large, 
its situatleif la such that tt may 
causa difficulty In breathing and in 
ths drculatlcm of the blood. In tn- 
tante. A cenditloa has been called 
status t^pbaticus, in which sud
den death occurs which is believed 
to be due to the enlargement of 
the thyrmua gland. If a phyaletan 
flnds the oondltlon of enlargement 
on examination, he may wish to ex
pose the gland to the X-rmy and In 
ttot way bring about a reduction in 
In stse.
'I f  the thymua gland eontinuea to 

aacrete bayond the time when It 
should have stopped, the skin of the 
person ecpceraod becomes soft 
amooth and vel^ty. It develepa 
what te called a "peaches and 
cream" ̂ m plexlen. If It la a bey 
and he beeomca a man. he may And 
that It la uimecasaary for him to 
shave or perhape to shave only once 
a week. Fsrsons with poralatent 
thymus glands appear younger than 
they are; tbe hair over the body Is 
aeanty, and the teeth rather a 
blulsb-whlte In color. Moreover, 
they may have a low blood pres
sure and he easily fatigued.

If, however, the thymus gland 
discontinues to function too soon, 
tbe person concerned seems to grow 
old a little too soon. Such people 
are short in stature, the Ixxly hair 
develops early and Is thick, the 
blood pressure Is usually toe high.

Recently investigators have b m  
lajectlng^  ̂animals with thymus ex
tract. They find that there 1s 
marked precocity In the offspring 
of the animals In the second gen
eration. The young animals show 
Increased growth and development 
Tbe young of the third generation 
also grow and develop ph3r8ically. 
sexually and peychlcally at an 
unbelievable rate. They do not, 
however, become gtents, because 
tbe rapid rate of growth decreases 
from the second month on.

Some Investigators believe that 
the thymus may control, to soms 
extent the mental make-up as well; 
namely that thoee whoee thymus 
action persists remain child-like, 
mental processes and Initiative, 
whereas those whose thymua dls- 
appeara too aoon bemme easily 
aroused to anger and are resent^. 
Nevertheteea ^ lle  they eeem quite 
advanced when young, they never 
seem to mature completely.

|t should be emphaalaed that 
work on the thymus gland la still 
tn an axeeedlngty early experiment
al stage.
n X A 8  MIXED DRCfSEBS

OST LOTS o r  H06CEWOU
Austin. Tkx. (AP)—Taxana who 

like thair mtxad drinks face at 
leaat two mors yeara ef mixing 
them at bonsa or buylag tham at 
platoa which operate Illegally.

Determined efforts to Uberallaa 
the liquor Iqw to permit aataa ef 
mtxad drinks tn oouaUas daalrlnr 
them fkUad by a few votes in both 
brandiaa of the Texas Laglalatnrs.
- UBdsr the law which rapteeed 
otatewido prahiUtloa two yoors ago 
boar aad wlae may ba consumed on

HOW NEW Y0RK*S POUCE 
ARE TRAINED FOR DUTY
First o f Series o f Articles 

Teffing How Bhiecoats 
Protect Life and Property 
m tbe Great. Metropolis.

(Editor's Note: With nearly 
8,000,000 reoidaata Jammed to
gether ta a melting pet of an 
tko werM’a racoo, the Now 
York PoUoo Department faces 
aa unusual ertmlnal-aeelaleg- 
ical problem. Hew It is met, 
by Briioeliag aad seieneo, la 
described bi a sertoa of three 
artieloa, bagtanlag today.)

By CHARLES B. HARNER

New York, Aug. 81.—(AP)— 
Somebody yelled.* "He’e got a 
gun!"

A woman, eteadlng Juit outside 
the square of Ugbt under the hotel 
marquee, eereamed.

The rat-faoed man .who bad run 
out ef the hotel turned, raiapd the 
autematle In his hand, aad took 
careful aim at the doorway. A 
clerk, with blood streaming down 
his face, stumbled out te blind pur
suit.

Patrolman Robert Meyer, 00 feet 
away (they measured the distance 
later), drm  Ills sendee revolver 
and fired one shot. tt ripped 
through tbe robber’s head.

Meyer's commanding olReo took 
away his gun for examination, 
routine te such eases, but gave 
him another. With the new gun. 
that same night, Meyer killed a 
burglar 40 feet above bts head os 
the prowler attempted to run up a 
fire eeeape.

And then, with one warning shot 
from hte ^ r d  gun of the night, 
had held tip a ftUteg station.

Mayer now la a sergeant of the 
harbor detective squad. New York 
policemen win their promotions 
that way.

Daageraas Mao
Sergeant Meyer Is a dangeroeu 

man. So are the other 134’ men on 
the harbor detatle. They have to 
be. The 678 miles of oraterfront 
they patrol by launch and 'auto
mobile le dangerous territory. They 
are deadly staoU.

But, for that matter, every man 
te New York’s police department 
te a  good shot. Ip periodic plptol 
tMte, every patralman, detective, 
and officer must score 80 out ot a 
poesible 100 on the range if he 
wants to keep on drawing hte pay 
—a requirement which makes New 
York's blue-uniformed army of 
18,8M, men one of the most ac
curate' armed bodies te the world.

From the time a policeman 
enters the force until hte pensioned 
retirement, at least 38 years later.

he Is drilled te target pnatlea 
Three times a year be must prove 
hte efficiency te .competition.

'  Hie Bert FHead '
Sergeant Joeeph C. BuUer. ehlet 

firearms teetructor, Lell tdm: "A 
poUceman’e best friend la hia gun 
—treat youre with reapaet''

Bnt ^  this emphaate on .. 
teg ability te only a fraction 
what the young policeman 
learn—and merely one 
be mtut meet brtore be Can 
great aad epeelaltet.

He may elact ta be a ogiMnittd 
poSceman. Then be must become 
aa expert horseman. Ha may gc 
into Um emergency service, whteb 
requires the knowledge of eubje^ 
raagteg from fire flidttlng te 
simple medictee aad suig[ery> Tba 
police deportment baa two air
planes for patrol duty; ba may 
take up avtoUon. The 383 ntoter- 
cyclas te tbe department are 
den by ^ecUUate. In some ef the 
mere lonely residential diotricte 
trained dogs ore on patrol under 
the direction of their patlae -  
maatera—another kind ef spadall- 
xatton. Tbe 887 radio and patrol 
cars of the department are maimed 
by axperte.

And then there are tha ailtfe no. 
Uea. the 3,000’ dateetlvea aad ’  W  
plateclothesmen arho are s*r1gn*d 
to front line flgbUng, ftegerartet- 
teg, and the laboratory aaalyste of 
crime—with hundreds ot ktndiad 
teaks besldea—each aeeardtng te 
hte abUltiea.

Aa the directional fountatehaad 
of this never-ending course of 
training la the unique teetituta of 
poUee sdenoe, the New York pelioa 
academy, functioning imder tko 
deanshlp of a great practieal 
erimteolegtet Deputy Chief ~ 
specter John J. O’Csnaell.

In-

(Tomorrow — 
erima.) Brains agateet

OPIUM USERS o n  ,
TOURIST UCHNSW

Shanghai, China (AF)—Teurtet 
Ueenaea will be laaued for traveling 
opium smokers te Greater Shanff- 
haL They are being pot out te bSIp 
officiate keep track of addieto.

The dty government boa a plan 
that calte fm the exterrateation of 
the narcotic evil by 1940. Smokers 
have been required to regiator aad 
pay a fee. Eadi year ths Ueenae 
must be renewed and the addlet'o 
allotment of druga la iHmlnUhed.

WALKS TO FAME
Hawthorne. CisUf.— Baeaufe ha 

walked te hte a)e^, Verle Gpqaton, 
1", te envied by the membera ef hla 
Boy Scout trosp. Vefle want to 
aleep te a tent a4}ocdat to tha In
dian encampment of Hawthorne'S 
third annual pow-wcw. When be 
awoke, be was te a tepee aurround. 
ed by anorteg braves.
------- ----------------»

FLAPPER FANNY * By Sylvia
-40M. iMT sv at. tasviet. sA * "  — *** — -—

U q ^  
only u

may ba dtepeoaed te bottles 
and cannot ba ctmanmod oa the 

pramlaea ,
JAIL MULX

Ijuay. Va  —Jeaaa Knight's mule 
waaBt a* atubboni aa hte owner— 
but both want to JalL 

Tbe animal was ccoflaed over
night with Knight after offlcere 
sM  Knight teileted on leading the 
mule up aad doom Main straet te 
^ v y  traffic despite their warn-

M
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SENSE and NONSENSE
Nebody*! Bnsiasaa

The ahades of night were fallteg
fast.

When fo f a kiss be asked her; 
She roust have answered “yea", be-

Tbe Bhadea came down 
faater.

much

-Harria—Bo-you-and—your n a l^  
her ore not co apeakteg terma?

Jarvte—No, all dtplomatie rate- 
tlona are suspended.

Harris—How did It happonT
.Jarvis—My neighbor sent me a 

can pt oil and told ms to use it on 
my lawnmowar when I started out 
to cut the grass at 6 o’clock te the 
m orn^.

Harris—' 
that!

Jarvte—I an t it back and told 
I t o  to use It on hte wife's voice 

.when she began to sing at 11 
ck at night.

-What did you do about

Bead It Or Not— 
person te ten in this country 

(suffers from hay fever or some 
oteer allergic disease, such as hives, 
asthma, , or rose fever.
{ • ' •

Wife—It's 7 o'clock. Can't you 
waka up?

Husband—No; I'm already awake.
.. ETOttsm te nature’s aaaathetle to 
deaden tbe pate of being a fool

The modern wife is vary naatuL 
She may not mead her butbaad'e 
clothea, but she meads hte man
ners.

Mother (to son wandering 
around tbe room)—'What are you 
loolOng fort

Son—Nothing.
_  Mother^Youll fted it te the box 
whiua’ the candy w as........

Bxplanattea of PoliUcal Speeehaa: 
Those who ride on the bandwagon 
always think the driver a great guy.

A  Thought
Light la sown for the rlgbteooa 

and gladnaaa for the upright In 
heart,—Psalms 97,11.

Nothing but the right con ever 
be expedient, since that can never 
be true ex igen cy  which would 
sacrifice a greater good to a Iosa— 
Whately.

. Mies King—There's no use talking 
—clothes make the woman!
, Martin—Yes, and break the men.

It ooete a lot of money to look os 
though you’d never done a. top of 
isork, and we wonder bow so many 
people manage to do It.

Mrs. Aakett—A dollar doera't go
r..far..nowadays, docA itI____ .
IX. Tellett—Indeed tt does—It 
eo far It never comes book.

"^ 1

Men of Amerioa
Men of America marching along, 
iraelxm  and happy, steadfast and 

strong.
Mao. of high ptupose, learning and 
.7 Utfit.
TaUteg together, champtonteg right. 
Mra of endeavor, soldiers of peace, 
Frayteg together warfare to ceasA 
Sturdy te hardship, staunch te de

feat.
Standing together scorning retreat. 
Men of America marching along, 

Freeborn and happy, stea^ast 
and atrong.—GrenvlUa Klelssr.

Visitor—You don’t mean to tell 
ase that you have lived te this out- 
ef-the-way place for over thirty 
years?

:3ru8hvUle Citlzeo—I have. 
Vteltor—But, really, I cannot see 

wbat you fted to keep you busy.
.. BruahvlUe Cltteen—Neither can I 

-^That’s why I like It

- An orator swung hte arms aad 
abouted: "Let’s get rid of anarchy, 
HtUerlsra, fascism, sootaUsm, bol- 
riBnrtsm, eemmunlslh!"-Aa old man 
ta tba back aeat said; "Let's throw 
te rheumatteml”

Ir£U Subscriber (te'telep'bone op
erator)—Am 1 crazy or are you? 

Operator—I am sorry, but we do 
it ha»s.not that Information.

-Jl Knowledge of Human Nature 
bi the Most Important Factor in 
Bound Business Judgment.

Friend—Wbat did you ihave with 
thU morning?

Man—My wife’s pencil sharpener.

INDIAN SUMMER
Dunkirk, N. Y--Wekther prsdle- 

Uon for the raat of the summer: 
'.'Heap hot”
Tbe forecast 1s made by Indiana 

of the Cattaraugus RetervaUco. 
They base It on the fact geese aad 
ducks ore quacking loudar ni«" 
usual, wild birds’ songs ars more 
prolonged and fish ars leaping high
er te the streamA
F ou rs OUT—80 IS FIREMAN
St Paul—Fireman Pater Griven 

put out a fire te the Gustave Pater
son boms, but Peterson's bundeg 
put out Griven. Ike Peterseea xrere 
sway aad neighbors, smsUlag 
smoke, called tbe fire department 
Griven went te through a rear win
dow aad put out a blaze on aa iron
ing board, in came tbe bulldog, aad 
out went Griven.

BOUDlNrS WORK
San Diego, Calif.—A Calsxleo, 

Calif., sebo^ teacher told tbe ahsi< 
UPs offlee e&e left her three room 
furnished bouse at naarby Imperial 
Beach Intact two months ago. Then 
furniture dteappeared. Tbe doors, 
then the wtedowe aad walls foUoW' 
ed.

"The front porch now te te the 
process of removal,” the sherilTt 
report stated.

OOENO PLACES
Scottsbluff, Neb.—Verne Taylcr 

of North Platte. Neb., who retires 
this week as commander of the NS‘ 
braaka American Î eglon, reflected 
today be had become a "well-trav' 
sled man."

Hs sold a record of trips taker 
on Lagton business test year, ehow' 
ed he traveled 33,289 milee—further 
than one and a third tlmea around 
tbe world.

THIS COUPE W.AS CROWDED
Warren, O. (AP)—Tbe law al 

tows only three persons to ride te 
a coupe, so when PoUeeman W. A. 
Selen noticed that John Comanet- 
cu'a single-seater looked a trifle 
crowded, he halted it to Investigate 

Passengers, mostly children, piled 
out.

Salen lined ’em up. He oounted 
eighteen. *

FREC KLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blnsser
CX5WW.

3lt

BUrAOOMTJUCT
AT #  a s o

TO B e  
T W iK W  . 

u a w n s i ' !

, i" our gang weM-in here fret I
1 fights? ni bet you d get a locu publicity out o< a "

MYRA NOftTHs SPECIAL NURSE AtHiAWiPsEnd By THOMPSON AND COLL
I B ea oF vou  TO 
TRUDY •86,0EMTLE-
»«w ..»u r7 w e  
CteURDlFE MUST

ffPIABTLAia 
. TBOTM. 
AMD TMC 

UTTRC, HOPLSS*- 

SLOWLY
TuewsFROM 

MOSPrUL

f»rawr— m ® N Y ! BUT
HE HAS OTHER AM BmoNS^AHD 
-X u . flULAfa-in BEE. HE.D0KSM?T: 

POT MOWEY BEPOBtt THEM ?

— 'j r

VWSSC A1MRI9 TMBD TD 
TEACH HIM THAT S1HCK 
HE VlihS VEKY TeUMO.* 1

HE 1.EAPHED rr
W ELLfBeStoeS^IP HE 

IH PICTUPRS^HE 
WOLILDMTBEwnH HIS 

MCTTHEfR AMD ME 
VERY MUCH !

^M eokfroppRoO D TH A TH E
HAD OOURASETDTURM DOWM 
MOKRCY IM ORDEWTO O WITf 
o u r  HIS OWN AMSmoMSl B iV  
IP 'TOO DOHT MlWte, HIS 
MC7THER >UJD X IMOOLD Ul 
TD KEITP HIM UNDER OOH" 

TRACT OURSELVES !t'_

B(N)TS AND HER Birimiks
«OUOTO

Too Late
, OMR

TOM TO THIS
VOmtOUT

BOOTfc 6 0 0 0 B '< e  ,BOT VM ^ TW «OM Vk kODT COSAIMO U p — W tVA 
CARETiA. .1  CAM S U P  AVIAV VO\THOC(T

NCMOteMMO*.-OH BVATfeE V.V.I 
SOSAEOME OM TW  BEACH —

> V.

B lU .

B y M A R i m
A rtO T .H iw l'— ^

P>--.i«rt9yiimtwiQn.me, T:iagl>».A>aT.cw.t

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox
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L i t t l e  S T ^ k N L E V ^  t d v  T e l e p h o n e
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r r

mt. r»»t»iRg rRii

OUR BOARDING tiOUSE
U O £ X /* t_  

-TH SV A R B  
OVER-OROWKI 
WITH M OSS^ 

AAAVBE 
THEV A PB  
'Q O B P E  
WMO LOST 

THBIP WSAV 
■DUPIWO TW ' 
CALlT=aWUIA 
OOLT? K U S H '

T H E  O t J L V T H I h J a  
T H A T  M A S  A
s p A k k  o f
F A M I L I A K I T V  
IS  T H '

B0"

K E P
H O S E

OKJ
T H 'TW r

O W E /

E-

UAAF— P U F F '- '-  ^  
T H I S  I S  P K B -  I 

■ P O S T B K O U S f  
O P P E K lA ia  M S  
O F F  M y  QW hJ 

F R O P E K T V ?  S P U r- 
S P U T r  X W IT H  
A A / IM P L U B M C S / 
SeW M SO W B  W ILU  
P A Y  F O R  T H I S ,  
E O A O ' S U R E L Y

VOU u b s t , 
OFFICER '

A . .  '

I f H I W a S  L O O K  
T D U IS H , B U T  

T H E Y  LO O K  T&LkSM BR '

)ia HY SMITH
rV ieoTA  uiTTLi 

BAD NEVYft FOR VOU 
THIS MORNINt -

Preserit But Unaccounted For By JOHN a  TERRY

W ASHINGTON TUBBS
UP ATR10U1ACY OP T W  or.

’.A t t  AMP DlSCOUKAfiEQ. TVIB SOLD
/ru b TB XIMOWHBtE WE

AOMEWUERS UP ATR10U1AKY OP THE AMA70N, WASH 
S and EA«v ARBLO
RUSH SeUM  A FLOP.

By (RANE

M OCr SM^OKE! \ s t r u c k  a  s u b m er i9EDij0&, sou  101017)
S IN K IN G ! >---------- -̂-----^

OUT OUR WAY
THir*5 EXACTLY 
TW' WAV THBT 

CHIROPEACTOe 
DONE m  r u .
B E T  FO U E BUCKS 
X PITT T W E T  
VEJCTEBeA BAOC

iki

IF SOU PIP, rr mJST
POFPEP OUT AGIK, 

VVH6N TH' BSP FELL*-
MSBBe Tvvbfie three 
OF 'B M ! r a T ^ & c w  
SOU HOW HE PONE 

IT.

By WILLIAMS
NBITHEe ONB O  

SOU WAS WATCMIN*
' TV DOC VBRV CLOSED 

VOU WAS LpOKN' 
TH' N U t ^ ; 

r u . SHOW VUH 
HOW HE DONE rr.

L-tT^'gLagtgSg-" TWE HOMteiPE 5QUAP.
OrAMa«L&«AM<̂
---------fc»i______ /

-X

’ EY OOP
.UlSTAkCM, EH7UieLL,TAlS 

VIB VWPE V  A LOOK AT THIS'*
THINKS vouie aX s c e  th e m  KUOTS?
TBlfLES. lev.’ AWAWEa, WHERE DTA 
GU2, YMUST BE VlHIMK I  60T '© 'I? 

UlSTAKBJ. ^  X KNOW HYHAT 
I  S A V - X  IVlTNJOM* ABOUT.'

4 x 2 * *  4

Foozy Sells A Bill of Goods
w e x , OF COURSE. B EU ' KIN&, 
voua WORD l  .C A W T
(auEsriou- sur, m e b s e

FROM ME YOUD 
TAKE A -
s u G o e s n o w ^

0

By HAMLIN
FOeOCT W R BRUtSeS a n ' 6 0  b a c k  
WHERE yDW ELL-AM 'IN A LOUD ,  
VOCE. FOP VITTLEd YOU YELL.' 
STAN'UP LIKE A  MAN,
WITH FIRS N  YER EYES.
AN'Z BETCHA YOUGET 
A B O  SURPRISE.'

WHY, YOU 
LAME BRAINED 
HALF wrr.'.' X
g o t t a  n o t io n  

TO

LI55EN, M'BOy, Um NOT SO DUMB.'
Y&OTTA ADMIT. IVE BEEN AROUND 5 0 M E .^
I  KNOW ABOUT WOMEN.‘BOUT HOW,
J 'C € T  ALON&- Y'-OO AS I  SAY,'

YOULL FIND t  A iw r ___/  MOW. MEBBE YR'
WRON6 * __ ^ I  G O T SUMPiN

TH ER E-

eer<T.iSrrM


